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Area churches seek sponsors for Haitians
By BILL ELDER 

su n  WriUr
Area ministers have announced a drive through their 

congregations to sponsor the 97 Haitians remaining in 
detention in Big Spring. They say they are prepared to 
wait a year or longer while the U.S. government deter
mines whetho- the Haitians can sUy in the country.

The ministers have formed a Haitian Refugee Com
mittee and will search their congregations next week for 
potential sponsors, but the federal government says no 
sponsorship drives can have any effect on the Haitians 
until immigration judges determine if the men deserve 
asylum in America.

Pastor Bill Henning Jr. of the First Presbyterian 
Church says the ministers’ “ primary motivation for 
getting involved is the Gospel.”  In an interview with The 
Herald, Henning extracted several passages from the 
Bible that provide thepastors with inspiration as they at
tempt to keep the Haitians in the U.S.

He quoted from the book of Luke, where Jesus speaks in 
Nazareth — “ He has sent me to proclaim release to the 
captives”  — and from the book of Matthew; “ Truly, I say 
CO you, as you did it to .. . the least of these my brethren, 
you did it to me.”

“ These guys out there (at the prison camp) are the least 
of our breUiren,”  declares Henning.

"Sprin^ng loose”  the Haitians and finding them homes 
and jobs in West Texas — as the ministers intend to do — 
could Uke quite a while and might not be possible at all, 
since the fate of the Haitians is bound up in lengthy 
deportation hearings to determine whether they have a 
valid claim for admission to America.

Immigration sources have predicted it could take at 
least one year to try all 97 of the Big Spring Haitians 
(three of the original 1(W Haitians asked to be voluntarily 
repatriated and were granted their request earlier last 
month). The prediction, however, was made before 
Haitian aid lawyers filed suit in Florida and stalled the 
hearings with restraining orders they were granted by a 
federal judM.

It's not known how long the temporary restraining 
orders — three have been issued so far — will last. The 
ministers, in the meantime, remain firm in their push to 
get the Haitians "paroled”  from the Big Spring Federal 
Prison Camp.

The legal limbo the Haitians are suspended in “ won't 
deter u r ”  said Guy White, pastor of the Elast Fourth 
Street mptist Church and chairman of the Haitian 
Refugee Committee. “ I don’t see anything wrong with us 
pursuing the direction we’re in now. We have a positive 
direction in our hearts.”

“ I undystand their twUi^(i,”  sgld ^rt Hetsion, an

Danii8.'‘ It’s a § M  ChHstfhfl pr<)|ponI, biA rspomonhip) 
is not a question at this point. These folks aren't going to 
be r e le a ^  to anyone until a federal judge says so.”

Hession says the issue of “ excludability”  must be 
resolved before there’s any governmental consideration 
of releasing the Haitians. The “ excludability”  decision 
will be based on whether immigration judges rule that the 
men fled Haiti because of political persecution (as the

WORKING TO RELEASE THE H Am ANS — Psitors Bill 
Henning Jr. of the First Presbyterian Church and Keith 
Wiseman of the First United Methodist Church are spear

men claim) or because (hey had a tough time finding or 
keeping a job (as the federal government, through the 
INS, says).

If the Haitians are sent back to Haiti, they can take 
another shot at entering the U.S. — this time through legal 
channels, Hession says. The Haitians can apply with the 
U.S. consulate in Port-au-Prince, Haiti’s capital, for an 
immigrant visa and eventual permanent resident status.

..B M a q n h ip  copld pipy a role Ig that scenario, according 
n  Heembh. It could also come into conaideratidn if a ju d ^  
determined that the Haitians held in Big Spring and 
elsewhere around the country had a valid reason for 
requesting asylum

“ Somebody could certainly facilitate their release and 
offer responsibility so that they don't become public 
charges,” Hessian believes

HereK pHeleby IfiKe Hklie

heading a drive with oibcr local mlnleten to iponaor the 
Haitians Imprisoned In Big Spring.

Their responsibility would last until the refugee “ earns 
his first paycheck,”  says Victor Sedinger, pastor of the 
First Christian Church and also a member of the Haitian 
committee.

Sedinger, who gained sponsorship experience with an 
Afghan family his congregation sponsored in Big Spring 
early this year, explains that the responsibility assumed 
by trw sponsors is "moral and ethical, rather than legal 
and rinanciai." -  ■>' --

sponaibility Is to help these men. You help 
ilf-sufflcient. You help them find housing

” rhe moral resp 
them become self-s 
and employment As far as legal ramifications, there are 
none You’re not liable for anything they do. If one of them 
goes out and commits a crime, the sponsor is not held 
responsible.”

The Haitian committee is of two minds on how to go

about sponsoring the Haitians, should area residents be 
allowed to take care of some or all of the refugees. Guy 
White would like to see an individual sponsor for each 
Haitian — a goal which may result In s ^ in g  sponsors 
throughout West Texas — while Bill Henning would like 
one sponsoring group to treat the Haitians as a “ super
family”  making Big Spring its home.

“ I don’t think Big Spring could absorb the impact of all 
these men,”  White cautions.

Dispersing the men throughout the region, necessary as 
it may be, “ would fragment the support system these 
fellows have built up, since they’re not families but are 
one big family,”  says Henning.

Pursuing the traditional sponsorship model of one 
American family looking out for one refugee family, 
Henning would like to see the men — in their collective 
role as “ one big family”  — released to a "super-family” 
of united Big Spring area residents.

“ Individual family sponsorship might not be the way. If 
you have different families, that splits the guys up,”  says 
Henning. “ My personal thinking is that if the men can c>e 
paroled as a group through a sponsoring body — yet to be 
formed — then they can live together so as to give each 
other emotional support and pool their resources.”

The ministers hope such a sponsoring body will arise 
from a meeting to be held Oct. 5 at 7 p.m. at the East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church. A representative from each 
of the 60-odd churches in the Big Spring area will be in
vited to attend the meeting, according to White.

Joining Henning, Sedinger and White in spearheading 
the sponsorship drive are rastors Keith Wiseman of the 
First United Methodist (Jhurch and Jerry Kelly, the 
chaplain at the prison ca mp.

Meanwhile, the Haitians wait it out in their minimum- 
security quarters on the edge of town. Their case la 
somewhat different from that of other refugee groups who 
sought asylum in America — groups fleeing obvious 
Communist oppression or persistent violence In areas 
such as Indochina.

The case is different because the government may 
claim that in this Instance the refugees are not fleeing a 
harsh and oppressive political climate, but are seeking, 
instead, good wages in the “ land of possibility,”  as some 
Haitians refer to America

The case of the Haitians also is somewhat unique 
because it offers, for the most part, only single and 
healthy men as candidates for admission to the U.S. How 
oppressive can the political climate of a country be, some 
sources have wondered, if the men figured It was okay to 
leave their families behind in it?

Tbasa sourcaa pradiet that tba men will wind up back in 
Haiti. By the time the immigration Aairt rules on each of 
the Haitians' cases. Congress may have put Into a law a 
number of Reagan immiip'atlon proposals announced by 
the president in mid-summer The proposals seek to 
discourage illegal immigration and the first of them went 
into effect this week when President Reagan ordered the 
INS to intercept and turn back ships suspected of ferrying 
illegal aliens to the U.S.

Local post o ffice o ffers Exp ress M ail
By BOB CARPENTER 

Staff Writer
The Big Spring Post Office recently 

announced the addition of Express 
Mail — a service which gets letters 
and parcels to specific destinations 
almost as fast as a speeding bullet.

Postmaster Frank Hardesty told 
'The Herald Wednesday the Big Spring 
office can now guarantee overnight 
delivery to most major cities if the 
letter or parcel is deposited by the 
3:30 p.m. deadline for Express Mail

Hardesty said the fee usually runs 
about $9 05 for letters one pound and 
under He said the fee increases 
gradually the farther the destination 
and said more weight will cause the 
price to rise

Hardesty said if the posUl service 
fails to deliver a letter or parcel 
overnight the customer will have his 
fee refunded, but Hardesty added the

service is almost 100-percent ef
fective

“ The new service allowrs us to 
guarantee the delivery of mail 
overnight to any major city in the U .S. 
It's a service people have asked for 
before and so far the public is really 
accepting Express Mail. We’re cer
tainly glad to be able to offer the 
service, " said Hardesty.

Nile Cole, window service super
visor, said most of the mail so far has 
come from businessmen sending pay
rolls and other important documents. 
Cole said that in the two weeks the 
post office has been offering the 
service It has handled about six ̂ eces 
of Express Mail a day. Cole expecU 
business to keep improving as more 
people become aware of the service.

"It's  a good service not only for the 
post office, but a good service for the

people of Big Spring,”  said Cole.
Postmaster Hardesty explained 

that Express Mall Is not really new to 
the postal service

Hardesty said that Express Msll 
was actually established some time 
ago for larger post offices that had 
access to an airport with ade^ate 
flying schedules He also said the 
service came about from competition 
by United Parcel, Federal Express, 
and others who got Into the mall 
delivery business Hardesty said he

had retmested the service for Big 
Spring before, but he wasn’t suc
cessful in bringing Express Mail here 
until this year.

Hardesty also said his office has 
enlarged Its section of private lock 
boxes. He said 996 new lo ^  boxes had 
been added and more than half of 
them had alreodv been rented

Hardesty said the office now has 
five sizes of boxss that rent by the 
year for lao, 926. 945. 969. and 1102, 
respectively.

Businesses adding dollars 
to Crime Stoppers Fund

NABBED AFTER HIGH-SPEED CHASE — Big Sprii« Police, aided by 
Sterling County deputies, arrested Terry Alexander, 21, after a 37-mile, 
high-speed chase on Highway 87 last night, according to police reports. 'The 
20-minute chase began after Officer Bill Cooper said he clocked Alexander at 
71 mph near the city limit. The chase reach^ a speed of 115 mph before the 
suspect finally surrendered, according to Cooper. Alexander was given a 
spewing citation and charged with fteeing a police officer, for which he 
pasted 9200 bond.

The Big Spring Crime Stoppers 
Fund, Inc is steadily growing with 
donations from businesses. 
Individuals donations are welcome as 
well.

Contributions are tax-deductible, 
and they go towards battling crime in 
the Big Spring area.
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-SIGN LA N G U A G E
Wednesday we published the 

sign for “ home”  Today we’re 
featuring “ work,”  another sign 
which mav come up often during a 
conversation with a new person.

To siro work, the right ” S”  sign 
facing down is struck several times 
on the wrist of the left “ S” sign.

The sign originally pictured the 
activity ol the hands.

A similar sign, “ business,” may 
be formed by placing the r i^ t  “ B” 
hand, pointing up, at the l^ t wrist 
and striking several times “ 'The 
Joy of Signing” states that the 
origin of this sign was the sign for 
“ work” made with a “ B.”

Remember, as pointed out in 
Wednesday’s column, that the 
signs pictured here may be used in 
reverse for left-handed people.

For novice signers, patience is 
the key. Remember that sign 
language is a language within it-

WORK
self, and will take time to learn 
The best way to learn sign 
language is to practice the skills 
you are picking up with users of 
sign language, people who 
developed sn expertise with the 
language.

In future columns, we will 
continue with tips on the proper use 
of signs, and will also offer a little 
background into the origins of 
American Sign Language

Focalpoint
A ction /rea cfion : Law m akers pay faxes Calendar: U n ited  Way

Q. Do United States senators and congressmen have to pay In
come Ux on their salaries?

A. According to the Internal Revenue Service senators and 
congressmen are just like other U.S. citizens who work for a living which 
means their income is taxable They probably dread April 15 as much as 
we do.

Tops on TV: Rory, Rachel w ed
Part II of “ The Manions of America”  is on at 8 p.m. on Channel 8 

Tonight has Rory marrying Rachel in Philadelphia. Rory is also jo in ^  
by his sister, Deirdre, who, convinced of the death of David marries 
another man. The third and final show of “ The Sophisticated GcnU”  has 
the miosing gent arriving setting off a confrontation between him, the 
rest of the club, and the detective who suspects him of murder. The 
program is on Channd 2 at 9 p.m.

THURSDAY
American Diabetes Association of Big Spring will meet at Malone- 

Hogan HospiUI classroom at 7 p.m. Three area dieticians will speak. 
Public is wdcome.

'The Merry Mixers Square Dance Club will hold its final sign-up night 
tonight for square dancing lessons from 8-10 p.m. at the Elagles Lodge, 703 
W. 3rd. James Moore will be the instructor. For more information, call 
267-5030, or 263-1067.

A spokesman for the Big Spring State Park announced beginning todav 
the perk will be cutting back on its hours of operation. "Im new park 
hours will be 8 am . untilBp.m. changing from the old hours <rf8a.m. to 10 
p.m.

FRIDAY
The Howard County Library will have Story Hour for pre-school aged 

children from 10a.m. until 10:30a.m.
The Big Spring-Howard County United Way will hold its annual ‘Uck- 

o ff from 6;3IHI a m. in the Cactus Room of Howard Coliege. This year’s 
campaign will be conducted from Oct 2 until Nov 30. The goal this year is 
9200,000._________________________________________________________________

FRIDAY
Tri-Hi-Y garage sale from 8:30 to 5:30 p.m. at 1729 Yale

In sid e : Happy new  yea r?
THE FIRST FISCAL NEW YEAR of the Reagan era ushered In today 

with b tax cut that puts exU-a dollars in most Americans’ pockets and 
bud^t cuts that pinch millions more, from mayors to welfare mothers 
See story on page 9A

Editartals
Ufcstyles

Sports
Comics

O utside : C loudy
Increasing cloudiness and not so 

warm today and tomorrow. There Is a 
SS-percent chance of rain today 
-dlmlnbhlng to 3S-percent tonight. High 
temperature today and Friday about 
8S. Low tonight in the upper 99s. Winds 
should be from the north at 19-15 miles 
per honr.
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Congress hikes pay as government debt climbs
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Congreat, itopping the clock on 

the new fiacal year, granted itaelf virtually automatic pay 
ralsea and liberalized tax breaka today aa part of an 
emergency apendlng bill. Final action, however, came too 
late to keep the government from technically running out 
of money.

The lapse, even If lasts no more than a few hours, also 
apparently will mean an unintended pay raise for federal 
Judges.

The Senate completed congressional action on the 
measure with clocks In the chamber stopped at 11:50 p.m. 
Wednesday, a legislative maneuver invoked by Majority 
Leader Howard H. Baker Jr., R-Tenn., because “ the 
whole government of the United States stops functioning if 
we don’t pass this bill.”

Theoretically, It didn’t work
Passage actually came about 30 minutes into the 1982 

fiscal year, which began at midnight.
That was too late for President Reagan, whose 

signature was required to make the bill law and the 
government legitimate. White House spokesman David 
Prosperi said Reagan had agreed to wait until midnight 
and, that deadline missed, was expected to sign the

measure around breakfait-tlme today.
The effect of the delay was certain to be minimal, if 

noticeable at all
The stopgap legislation funds federal agencies and 

departments through Nov. 20, when Congress hopes to 
complete action on permanent appropriations bills.

It also repeals the limit on the tax deductions members 
of Congress may claim for living expenses in Washington, 
ties future concessional pay raises to increases granted 
white-collar federal workers and allows senators to earn 
unlimited income from outside speaking engagements.

The Senate passed the measure 64-28 after approving 
the congressional pay raise and tax provisions on 
separate 48-44 votes The House approved it by voice vote 
earlier as Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill Jr., D-Mass,, 
brushed aside moves for on-the-record roll calls.

A proposal for an immediate 4.8 percent pay increase 
for legislators was rejected earlier by House and Senate 
negotiators, along with a Senate-passed provision that 
would have granted pay raises to several thousand federal 
workers whose salaries have been capped for four years.

Congressional off> 'ials said federal judges would 
receive a pay raise because a cap on judicial salaries

expired automatically with the beginning of the new fiacal
prevloualy tlyear and courta have ruled prevloualy that action to 

relmpoae the celling la unconatltutlon 1.
" I  don’t think there’s any way to stop it,’ ’ Baker said of 

the judges’ pay raise
Baker ad^d  that he had hoped to have Reagan come to 

the Capitol before the midnight deadline to sign the 
measure, but congressional clerks could not finish the 
paperwork in time.

Pay for district court judges would rise from $67,100 to 
$70,300. The eight Supreme Court associate justices would 
go from $88,700 to $93,000, and Chief Justice Warren 
Burger would qualify for an increase from $92,400 to 
$96,800.

li ie  compromises on financial benefits for members of 
Congress called for:

—Repealing the $3,000 limit on the tax deduction for 
living expenses in Washington, estimated by Congress’ 
Joint Committee on Taxation to cost the Treasury $3 
million a year and provide an average deduction of $13,500 
for 535 representatives and senators.

—Lifting the $25,000 limit on outside earned income that 
senators may collect in a year. House members would

Digest
8 ,500  dead  d raw
Socia l Secu rity

WASHINGTON (A P ) — In death, as in life, 
thousands of Social Security recipients are being sent 
monthly benefit checks totaling millions of dollars, 
officials say.

The disclosure that improper payments may 
have been sent to 10,000 dead beneficiaries comes as 
the Reagan administration and Congress search for a 
politically acceptable cure to Social Security’s fiscal 
woes.

Social Security Commissioner John A. Svahn said 
Wednesday that investigators thus far have uncovered 
8,518 cases in which benefits still were being paid to 
people listed on Medicare records as dead.

“ In some instances, it’s our fault, because people 
have notified us that someone passed away and we 
have not terminated their benefits,”  he said.

But he said the agency has found cases in which 
relatives or other people who had joint bank accounts 
with the deceased “ are in fact using the money, and 
that is not legal”

Richard Kusserow, inspector general of the 
Department of Health and Human Services, said he 
will press for criminal and civil penalties against 
anyone who has impropierly cashed benefit checks 
deposited in the accounts of dead people.

The government expects to recoup much of the 
money, he said.

In one case, investigators already have gotten back 
125 uncashed checks — more than 10 years’ worth — 
made out to one of the deceased, said Robert Wilson, a 
spokesman for the inspector general

Wilson said several of the payments to dead people 
stretch back to 1966, the year Medicare started ’The 
biggest payout to date was $63,000 on the account of 
someone who died in 1967, he said.

NEW MEMBERS — Several new members were in
ducted into the Texas Electric Service Company’s 
(Quarter Century Club during a dinner Wednesday night 
at the Big Spring Country Club Among those inducted.

shown above, left to right, are Travis Fryar, Adrian 
Randle, and Wanda Phipps Also pictured is W G. Mar- 
quardt. president of TESC'O, right

Q uarter Century Club m em bers honored

Police Beat
Higher bills, conservation

Two are arrested discussed by TESCO p rexy
on drug charges

Police detectives arrested a I9-year-old man and a 17 
year-old woman on drug charges Wednesday night

Armed with a search warrant, the officers entered the 
1109 Ridgeroad home of Gerald Harmon and made the 
arrests at about 11; 30 p.m

The officers found about two pounds of marijuana inside 
the house, said Lt George (Quintero

Harmon was charged with felony possession of 
marijuana lover four ounces) as well as possession of a 
controlled substance, alsoa felony

The unidentified substance was being analyzed this 
morning, Quintero said

Tonja C^rol Thompson of 1301 Princeton was arrested 
on the same charges, according to police reports

•  A 10-year-old Big Spring girl was subjected to in
decent exposure by a man she said she didn’t know as 
she was walking home from school Wednesday afternoon, 
according to police reports The incident happened at the 
intersection of Simler and Wright, police said

•  rVances Sherman of 701 Wyoming complained to 
police that her Plymouth automobile was stolen from her 
place of work at 710 N Lamesa Highway at about I p m 
Wednesday, according to police reports The vehicle was 
recovered at the Northcrest Apartments, 1002 N Main, at 
about 11 15 that night, police said James Ausbie of 1803 
Hamilton was arrested on a felony charge of unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle in connection with the incident, 
according to reports

•  H.J McKinney complained to police that a battery 
worth $60 was stolen from a truck parked in the lot of the 
McMahon Concrete Co , 605 N Benton, sometime Tuesday 
night.

•  Charles Story of 1905 Wasson complained to police 
that four hubcaps worth over $100 were stolen recently 
from a pickup truck parked at his home.

•  O a ig  Sextan, 18, complained that he was in the 2800 
block of Gregg Tuesday when a person drove by in a 
brown pickup truck and pointed a pistol at him

•  Motor vehicles driven by Edwina Eason of 507 W 
Third and Sotero Pastrano of 105 Owens collided at the 
intersection of State and Sixth at about 3:55 p.m. Wed
nesday, police reports said. Two passengers in the Eason 
vehicle may have been injured but declined to seek 
medical treatment, police said

•  Vehicles driven by Barney Edens of Gail Route and 
Charlotte Guniazzo of 2602 Albrook collided at the in
tersection of Goliad and F M 700 at about 12:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, police said. No injuries were reported.

1981 has been a year of 
changes and challenges, the 
president of Texas Electric 
Service Company said last 
night

with TE.SCO 25 years or 
more

TESCO President Bill 
Marquardt spoke to area 
active and retired employees 
and their guests during the 
company's annual Quarter 
Century Club dinner at Big 
Spring Country Club

The dinner honored em
ployees completing 25 years 
of service with the company 
during 1981 and recognized 
all those who have worked

Marquardt noted that this 
year's rapid increases in the 
price of electricity have 
caused public opinion of the 
company to decline

"I know we’ve got a lot of 
unhappy customers All of as 
who talk to customers in 
fact, all of us who talk to 
friends, neighbors and 
relatives can attest to 
that

But, he said, company 
employees worked hard to

I

X

help customers learn how to 
conserve, and in thousands 
of cases, customers took the 
c o n se rva tio n  steps 
recommended “ I wonder 
how many ceiling fans we 
inspired people to install ”

Tve had a whole lot of 
people stop me on the street 
And, sure, they want to talk 
about the size of their bills 
But an awful lot of them 
are also bragging about how 
much they’ve cut down on 
their use of electricity ” 

Marquardt listed reasons 
to t>e optimistic about the 
future

One, he said, is the fact 
that TEXCO is in Texas, 
“ now, more than ever a 
land of promise ’ ’

Growth in the state 
presents challenges to make 
sure the company can 
continue providing the 
electricity needed, he said 

“ This means working with 
all our customers to help 
them conserve electricity. 
And it means developing 
ways we can help minimize 
increases in demand for 
electricity,’ ’ Marquardt 
said He noted, for example, 
the peak load management 
and home energy analysis 
programs begun by the 
company this year 

Another reason for op- 
timis, he said, is “ the im
proved government climate 
we’ re operating in”

However, “ we’ve got to be 
realistic,”  he said “ In this 
country, we sometimes have 
an unfortunate tendency to 
expect problems to be solved 
overnight”

“ Economic problems that

ccntlntM to b« raitrlctwl to 16 p«rc«nt oi thalr saUry, or 
•bout $»,700.

—Beginning In a year, grantlnf (wngreaalonal pay 
raises equal to those recommended annually by 
preeldentlal commission for white-collar federal wortera. 
Congrees still could reject the raise, but Rep. Vic Fazio, 
D-Calif., said the plan would provide “ automatic ap
propriations’ ’ for congressional pay raises once they were 
recommended. Membiers of Congress now earn $60,662.50 
a year.

—Dropping a Senate plan to lift the existing pay ceiling 
for an estimated 46,000 federal workers from $M,112 to 
$57,500. That happened after House negotiators insisted 
that members of Congress get a 4.8 percent Increase as 
part of the provision and Senate committee members 
rejected the proposal, 10-5.

Earlier, the negotiators agreed to spend $125 million to 
help operate a Middle East peacekeeping force in the 
Sinai Desert but barred stationing any American troops 
there without prior approval of (Congress.

The final package also raised the pay of the Senate 
chaplain, the Rev. Richard C. Halverson, from $40,000 to 
$52,750, the same as the House chaplain.

Man dies when car flips
near Colorado City

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
William Bra^ord Chries- 
man, 65, of lirownwood was 
killed instantly in a one-cti^' 
crash at 4:40 p.m. Wed
nesday in highway con
struction area about five 
miles west of Colorado City 
on Interstate 20

He was alone in the car.
H igh w a y  P a tro lm a n  

James Burson, who in
vestigated the accident, said 
that Chriesman swerved to 
avoid safety marker cones in

took 15 or more years to 
make aren’t going to be 
cleared up by this 
Thanksgiving, ” Marquardt 
said

All businesses and in
dividuals have to do their 
parts to see that the coun
try’s new economic policies 
succeed, he said “ If these 
new, more rational gover
nment attitudes continue, 
we re going to be in a lot 
better shape to continue 
providing our customers 
with reliable, reasonably 
priced electric service”

The future still holds 
problems. Marquardt said.

The prices of all fuels used 
by the company to make 
e le c tr ic ity , esp ec ia lly  
natural gas, will keep on 
going up Plus, “ This was the 
first year since 1976 that we 
have not had to ask for a rate 
increase But I feel sure 
we’re going to ha ve to ask for 
one next year”

That means, Marquardt 
said, “ we’re still going to 
have some unhappy 
cu stom ers  W e ’ re
ratepayers, too So we un- 
derstarxl how peoplefeel”

The challenge to TESCO 
employees, he said, will be to 
continue helping customers 
learn to conserve and to keep 
looking for new ways to hold 
down on the costs of 
providing electric service, 
and to keep providing top 
quality service.

New (Quarter Century Club 
members include Mrs. S.M. 
Davis, T D Fryar, Mrs. D.F. 
Neece, Mrs W.R. Phipps, 
F A Randle and C.R. Reese, 
all of Big Spring and J.H. 
Walker of Lamesa.
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CHARLES AT1.AS, JR. — Jimmy Marion, a kin
dergarten student at Lakeview Elementary school, 
pretends he’s a weightlifter in Wednesday’s circus 
performance put on by the school’s children. Jimmy is 
a student in Mrs. Elmira Foreman’s class

one lane of Interstate 20, ran 
off the road, and when he 
attempted to get back on, he 
lost control of his 1977 
Chrysler and turned over 2Vk 
times. He was thrown clear 
of the car, Burson said.

C-City Justice of the Peace 
Marv Lee Moore ruled him 
dead at the scene. The body 
was taken to Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home in Colorado 
City and then transported to 
Davis-Morris Funeral Home 
in Brownwood ’Thursday 
morning.

Man charged with rape 
of child surrenders

Joseph Diliberto, 20, was 
surrendered to custody of the 
Sheriffs Department by 
bondsman Mary Thomas. 
Diliberto, of 4B-11 Park 
V illage Apartments, it 
charged with rape of a child. 
Bond of $15,000 was set by 
Justice of the Peace Heflin.

Diliberto was released 
following posting of the bond 
by B & M Bail Bond.

Tonja Carol Thompson, 17, 
of 1301 Thomspon was 
released on $10,000 bond, 
following charges of 
possession of a controlled 
substance and possessiy i of 

■ hnarljaanli over fbur miHces- 
Bond, set by Judge West, 
was posted by Thompeon li

Hamby
Gerald Frank Harmon, 19, 

was transferred from city 
jail today and released on 
bond of $25,000, posted by 
Basden. Harmon, of 1100 
Ridgewood, is charged with 
possession of a controlled 
substance and possession of 
marijuana.

Man kills ^nake
A rattlesnake with seven 

rattles was killed by HoUis 
P. Ford in his garage this 
morning. Ford, wbo lives at 
ijoa Hamilton, said his cat 

p i a ^  wM) the ihake, 
or (leNmhlVhave never seen 
it.

D e a th s
C la ra  B. Potts

Clara Belle Potts, 86, died 
at 6:50 p.m Wednesday at 
the home of her daughter 
after a lengthy illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev Sammy Sims pastor of 
Crestview Baptist Church 
officiating with burial in 
Montvale Cemetery, Sterling 
City.

She was bom Feb. 5, 1895 
in Tom Green County. She 
married Grover C. Potts 
Sept 4,1921 in Sterling City. 
'They came to Big Spring in 
1927 from Sterling Qty. Mr. 
and Mrs Potts operated the 
base trailer shop here until 
they retired. He died Aug. 3, 
1966 She was a member at 
the First Baptist Church. 
'Two sons Eldwin Earl Potts 
died July 31,1924 and Robbie 
Lyles Potts died Jan. 5,1960.

She is survived one 
daughter Mrs T P. (Qeina) 
Helen Ray, of Big Spring; 
one brother H Q. Lyles, of 
Fort Stockton; one sister-in- 
law Mrs. J.C. Lyles, of 
McCamey; two nieces, five 
nephews, six grandchildren 
and seven great
grandchildren.

Winnona Bailey Dec 1,1945, 
in Big Spring. He had lived in 
Lubbwk since 1955

Survivors include his wife 
of the home; one daughter, 
Mrs. David Kem, of Lub
bock; one son Laine, of 
Farmington,. N .M .; his 
mother Julia I^allon, of Little 
Rock, Ark.; three brothers 
Kenneth, of Idaho Falls, 
Ind., James, of New Orleans, 
La., and Robert, of Little 
Rock, Ark., one sister, Mrs 
Charles Lamb, of Alvin; and 
two grandchildren.

Fam ily has requested 
memorials be sent to the 
Berlie Fallon Scholarship 
Fund at Second Baptist 
Chtaeh in Lubbock

Florence Lenox
Mrs. Florence Lenox, 77, 

died Monday afternoon in a 
Sante Fe, N.M. hospital after 
a sudden illness.

Services were at 2 p.m 
today at St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church with the 
Rev. David Bristow o f
ficiating. Burial was in 
Trinity Memorial Park 

Pallbearers were Jack 
Lipscomb, Howard Foss, Ed 
Bowman, Charles Weeg. 
Haskell Grant, Rich 
Anderson.

B e rlie  Fallon

The Lakeview Elementary School gymnasium was 
transformed into a circus ring Wednesday morning when 
kindergarten classes dressed up as elephants, monkeys, 
clowns, acrobats, lions, and tigers entertained an 
audience of 2(K) that included parents. Head Start 
children, school board members, and administrative 
personnel

The annual show is the climax to the finish of a triangle 
pie reading hook by Lippincott which incorporates the 
study of colors, shapes, and positions.

The children also received a surprise visitor in the form 
of a friendly gorilla from the Shriner’s circus who wan
dered through the kids searching out hugs and kisses.

Some 150 children were involved from the classes of 
Bernice Daniels, Elmira Forman, Lola Kilman, Jessye 
Myles. Ruth Nanny, Cindy Schaffer, and Veva Williams. 
Dr W S Morgan is the principal at Lakeview

Dr. Berlie Fallon, 61, of 
Lubbock, died aher 
receiving a gunshot wound. 
The shooting is still under 
investigation by Lubbock 
police

Services will be tomorrow 
at 11 a.m. at the Second 
Baptist Church in Lubbock, 
with Dr. Hardy Clemons, 
pastor of the Second Baptist 
Church officiating assisted 
by Paul Jantzen, pastor of 
the Trinity Church.

Graveside services will be 
at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow at 
Trinity Memorial Park in 
Big Spring under the 
direction of Franklin-Barley 
Funeral Home.

He was a professor at 
Texas Tech. He was a  ̂
captain in the Air Force 
during WW1I. He married
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Big Spring, Texas

Clara Belle PotU, age 86, 
died Wednesday evening. 
Services 2:00 P.M. Friday, 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with interment in 
Montvale Cemetefy, Sterling 
City, Texas.
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Caring for Half Ian

Florida hospital staff 
becoming 'witch doctors'

MIAMI (A P )-D o c ta n u d n n ss  
at Jackson Memorial, riarVk’s 
largest public hospital, art lisn ili^  
voodoo — along with aow tawgaiM 
and new cultures — white Uksy 
scramble to care for rsfugeaa pourkm 
into the state.

The often indigsnt reftigBSi are also 
biting deep into tbs coanty-fnndsd 
hospital’s budmt

“ rve been hare 19 yoan and o v « 
the last year, the whole face of the 
hospital has chaaged,”  says Dr. 
Bernard Eteer, head of thsemorgoncy
room.

Overcrowding is critical. Fire 
marshals recently ordered tho 
hospital to find other quarters for M 
prepunt women, most of them 
Haitian refugees, lying on bads In 
IwUways.

The cultiral and language preblamB 
frustrate doctors, who mmt ti7  te 
decipher patients’ symptoau through 
translators. Hie hospital hired 99 
translators in the past year; doctors 
say they need m .

“We make romidi ia the awralng 
and we can’t talk to them,’ ’ Elaor sum 
in an interview. " I ’m lucky. 1 have 
two doctors on my team who speak 
SpaiSah. Maybe one doctor in the 
whole hospiul speaks Haidaa creole.

“ In the meantime, you’ve got a guy 
with a 108 temperature who could 
have anything wrong with him. And U 
they’re coming from Haiti, they could 
hsveanytMng."

Parasites and exotic diamsm such 
as malaria, yaws and dengue fever 
are rife among the isfugooa, and 
tuberculosia te a serious threat The 
rate of tidierculoeia In Ftarlda’B bass 
population te U.4 caam per 199,909 
residents. The rate umm$ Haitian 
refugees te 20 times that

Natural illnem te troidile enough, 
but some Haitians here subecribe to 
teland voodoo beltefs which btaaso 
■ngry gods for their slckaom. 
“Somotlines we have to 'oaorciae’ 
them,” Elaer said. “That’s pert of 
being a doctor, too — making a pattent 
feel comfortable. ”

Jackson’s Dr. Haaoi WohhMr, who 
has spent several years studying the 
health culture of Haitiann, Cubans and 
Bahamians, said many Haitiam don’t 
understand physical fUnctiom aad 
don’t know the words for body parts 
such as Uver or kidney.

"Ussy caat daflas the khid orhurt It 
la, whether the pain tea sharp pain, of 
hs^srshart duration,”  she said.

Jtecksaa has tios with an outpatteat 
clinic eddek cna put patiaBis in touch 
with tradBtasial voodm healers. Tho 
hospital also (teste with what she 
caHod “etdture brokan” who can hoip 
treat peepio for paychooematic 
pretdams that may spring from 
rsthttombsitefs.

While suck cuitural barriers vex the 
9,999 mtiinbir Jackson Memorial 
staff, the cost of emriag for the 
rsfugsm tea nsorossriom problem.

Hm only public hospital for Dade 
Oousdjr’s 1.9 mlUioo raaktents was “s 
very busy hospital” hafors tha 
rsfugses arrived, said Fred Cowsil, 
p rm iM  of the Piddle Health Trust, 
which oparatm Jackson.

'If thwy'r* coming from 

Haiti, they could 

have anything. '

“The refugee probieni mads it all 
that worse....Wo’rc hsgiiming to 
compromtaa our health care delivery 
hocausc of tbs refttgem.”

"The taxpayers whose taxm sup- 
pert Jackaen Momorial Hospital can’t 
get the services hocauss wo are lUled 
up with ladigml pottents,”  mid Dr. 
wllltem CleveiaixC chiof of pediatrics 
at the Univarai^ of Miami School of

Jackson boors tho brunt of tho 
rafUgsm’ health probtams bocauoo all 
Dade County patients without health 
iaaurance must check ia through its 
emergancy room.

Of tho 7M,ltl potienls athnlUed to 
Jackson or treated as outpatients in 
the idae months between Octobsr 1990 
sad July t, 1991, roughly 11,999 were 
Hattian refUnem, 12,909 wore Ctebons

R e a g a n  h a s  fe w  p re s s  c o n fe re n c e s
WasiIdhgtqn  (A iH 't.

newsconfo ithnnthreoi
record among recent presidents far the I 
meetings with the I

ofthePrestdant.
Dsputy White House press secretary Larry Speakes, inla

'oflda . .
Rmpin hasn’t hold s news confersnee

As the first round of Ids tax and budget cuts took sffUct, whmho’s 
Raagsa was goian before reportors at 2 p.m. EDTtodsy In 
the white House East Room.

It te Ms fourth news canfarence In night 
first formal meotiag wMh rapartars ainm. 
answered reporters’ questlM at tenglh whs 
budget and tax-cuttiag bills at Ids Cawarnia 
U.

By contrast, Roogsa’s Immedtato predscemer, Jtenmy was not until the 
Csrtar, held 19 news conforancm la Ms Brut sight BMtNhs 
of office, after prosnteing la hte campain la asesl with 
reporten every two warns. Carter h ^  mot premtea for 
more than a year, but tha frsgusncy evssduaBy began to

I, has had a stock reply to (uiestions on why 
’’He will have one

km jokingly nigpetwi that he would 
automatically lasort reporters  ̂complaints about a lack of 

Ihsaadhte aewscenferssicminthereeordof the dally pram briefing 
M. Heatee WhMo House offictate suggostod oariior this yaar that 

Reogsa’s racuporatian from tho bullet wound be suffered 
March 20 wm the reason for not holding news con- 
fnrencm. He wm ba^tallaed for neariy two weeks, but it

rsatrictiam upon hte physicai activit

ranch Aug.

of May that his physician lifted all 
lical activity.

Onm Raagaa pronounced himself in good bmlth at hte

a reaaon far Ids Infreousid contact with tho medta.
slip. Reagan ateo te acnaduled to make an announcenieni

In their first oight months In office, Oorald Ford haid 12 Friday on hte proposals for deploying the MX mlaaite and

news conferonco, the shooting was not died again as
thomedta. 
an aanouncoment

news conferenom, Richard Nixon bald 
Johnoon 24, John F. Kanneily 19, and Dwi|dd

the dnrign of a new U.8. bombsr. Spookm 
derided whsthor Reagan would snsv

15, according to a review of vohiinm of the PuhHc Papers ipiestions about the wmpon systems

Pregnant

I aaid It was not 
answer reporters’

runaway
rescued

PHOENIX, Arix. (AP) -  
Maricopa County protoctive 
service officials have taken 
over curiody of a pregnant, 
14-year-oid runaway from 
Waco, Texas who was 
rescued from a Phoenix-arm 
trailer after what sheriff’s 
officers said was four 
months of captivity.

Her boyfriend’s unde, 
Paul Wesi^ Reid, 49, wm 
held at the county jail on 
95,900 bond awaitii« an Oct 
7 Phoenix Justice Court 
appmranoe on chargm of 
sexual assault sexual 
conduct with a minor and 
kidnapping, sheriff’s offlcors 
said.

The girl’s boyfriend 
dteappeared shortly after he 
arrived here with her and fate 
unde, but the girl apparently 
remained wiUi Reid eut of 
tear she would be hannod, 
according to Sheriff’s Det 
Jordan Barber.

■‘She just didn’t know who 
to go to or adwt to do about 
her situation.”  be aaid. 
“When I asked her why she 
dkin’t took for help, aha sold 
‘I dkhi’t know how — 1 wm 
Mraidto.”

Reid, who was self- 
ed, “ rarely let the 

out of hte atebt”  aaid 
“ Up undl fonr or 

five days ago, he arm alwaya 
with her. A few days ago, 
though, he got on arHh a 
construction outfit and 
began to teave her stem at 
theplaco."

Barber aaid the girl arm 
rescued Tuesday after oa 
anonymomtip.

The girl had been beaten 
ssid forced to return la 
Reid’s trailer earlier 
Hseoday.
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and 2,099 were Ntcaraguam.
Officiate my they (ta ’t know when 

or if Jaefceon will be fully reimburted 
by the Reagan govefiunant. So far, 
the hospital hm received more than 
910 milikm in federal funds, but only 
tar aerviom to Haitiam and Cubam 
who arrived bofora October 1990 and 
were given a apactal “ entrant” status 
by the Cartor aifaniiitetration. The 
government dom not lelmbune 
trmtmeid for NIcaraguam, and the 
hospital te <wt about $1 miUto in that

The government gave the hospital 
91 million at tha heginning of Sep- 
tesnber, but Jackaon’e vice prerident 
of finance,. Loon Zuckor, says the 
hospital ibould get 94 milUon more for 
refiigm cere given since January.

That sum te in dispute. Zucker said 
the govenunent te refusing to my for 
aUem who weren’t acreanod by the 
Immigration Service and state 
modiceid department Jackson hm 
trented about IJOO such rafugem 
since Jaa. U.

CowaU said tha hoapMal’a worat 
enmehm are in amorgency and ob- 
atetrics.

Reftim  babtea have crowded tha 
obatotnes and nao-natal care wards. 
Of ths 11,009 babtea born at Jackaon 
test ymr, II  poroant ware to Haitian 
mothers. In two weeks in February, 
the porcantage wai dom to 19 per
cent with 44 Haitian babtea among 227 
Urtln.

Hie Jackson staff also reports a 
dramatic rise In stabbing and 
•booting cams. “ Tha criminal 
element hm iacraeeed,’ ’ Elaer teid, 
referring to the convicts and mental 
patianto Cuban Prmidant FIdal Cmtro 
■ant to F1bii(k on the “Freedom 
FlotUla” last year. “We have an in- 
creaaad number of trauma pnttents 
winding up as long-term care 
patients.”

Neverthelem, the exotic nature of 
many of the iltiiesiM has provided the 
teaching hospital with unusual 
teaming opportunities.

"It ’s great if you’re a doctor,” 
Cowell said. “The staff hm bmn 
ahaohitoly harolc in kmping up with 
thavoiume.”

But ha’s (Ismayed at the rotated 
probtema: “ It’s ermting an enormous 
preaaure. Wo arc having difficulty 
paying our bills.’ ’
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WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for Friday predicts showers in the 
Pacific Northweat, in an area stretching from 
California to Texas, and in an area stretching from 
the Ohio Valley to the Northeast. Rain te forecast 
f(T North Dakota, Minnesota and in an area stretch
ing from Wisconsin to Maine.

Front triggers 
showers in Texas

•V Tllff AffMClfftM Prtftg
A cold front was moving southeastward across 

Texas early today, triggering scattered showers 
and thunderatorms north of the front.

The front was located at dawn along a line from 
Chlldresa to Lubbock to El Paso.

Some of the showers and thunderstorms were 
heavy with Amarillo receiving almoet an Inch of 
rain during the night.

Skies were moatly clear to partly cloudy to the 
south and east of the front Some fog fo rm ^  along 
the coast and northward into the Hney Woods (2 
Emt Texas.

Forecasta called for showers and thunderstorms 
in Northwest Texas to spread southward into the 
Hill Ctountry by late today. The reet of the atato was 
to have clm r to partly cdoudy skies and continued 
warm tomperaturea. Highs were to reach only into 
the upper 60s in the Panhandle and range upward to 
the 90s acroes South Texas and Southwest Texas.

Early morning tomperaturea ranged from the 50s 
in the Panhandle to tta mid 70s in South Texas.

Thunderstorms, high winda and heavy rain 
hammered southern Michigan and southern 
Wisconsin today.

Michigan state troopers plucked dozens of 
motorists from car tops early today as virtually the 
entire Detroit freeway system was under water 
because of heavy thunderstorms.

Detroit received 1.13 inches of rain from 2 a m to 
5 a m and Grand Rapich was drenched with 3 28 
inches. The watergates were opened at Owoaso in 
central Michimn as the the Shiawassee River went 
over its 7-foot floodatage, deputies said.

There also was heavy rain in northern Illinois, 
and showers and thunderstorms continued from 
northern Missouri to the Texas panhandle 

Showers and thundershowers lingered over 
southern Florida and were scattered from New 
mexico to southern California.

wBATMaa xoaacAiT
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Reagan to proceed 
with sale of AWACS

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Reagan administration 
formally told Congress today It Intends to sell Saudi 
Arabia sophisticated AWACS radar planes. But e 
knowledgeable source said the notification did not contain 
the compromise some senators have said la needed to 
save the deal fnxn congressional defeat.

Less than an hour after the formal notification. 
Secretary of State Alexander M. Haig Jr. met in private

ona C.ommittee,
n pri\ 
, but the

necessary

with the Senate Foreim  Relationa 
source said Haig could not tell the committee that the 
Saudis have agreed to long-term Joint U.S.-Saudi manning 
of theplanea.

"Haig did a good job of laying it ail out to them,”  said 
the source, who did not want to be named. "But he told 
them nothing that they had not heard about before.”

Without a compromise giving Americana at least 
partial control of the planea. President Reegan has been 
told, the deal almost certainly will not win the m 
Senate endorsement.

H ie formal notification was given to Sen. Charles H. 
Percy, R-IU., chairman of the Foreign Relations Com
mittee.

Percy’s press aide, Scott Cohen, told reporters as the 
panel questioned Haig that the secretary was relaying 
"new information Invixvlng terms and conditions.”

After the briefing, Haig was to testify in public In 
defense of the p ro p o ^  sale.

Etarly thia morning, the Senate Republican leader. Sen. 
Howard H. Baker Jr. of Tennessee said of efforts to reach 
a compromise:

"That thing has been up and down all day and I honestly 
don’t know where it wound up. At one point they thought 
they had a favorable report.”

John Glenn, D-Ohlo, said Haig told him early 
Wednesday evening that he thought he had something 
’’that would be satisfactory”  but gave no details.

Baker and othtf senators have told Reagan that the 
arms sale was almost certain to be vetoed In Congress 
unless a compromise for joint U.S.-Saudi manning of the 
radar planea was worked out.

But adminlatration officials told senaton Wedneaday 
that Haig will make ” a major announcement”  that 
“ should pick up some votes,”  according to a Senate 
source who did not want to be l(ientlfied.

Haig was scheduled to give membera of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Ctommittoe a private briefing on the 
sale today. His public testimony defending the sale was 
expected to follow.

Formal notification of the sale had been expected 
Wednesday, but the administration abruptly postponed 
the notice as Haig hurriedly left the United Nationa for 
Washington to try to save the arms deal.

The administration decided late Wedneaday to formally 
notify Congress of the sale today, starting the clock 
running on a 30-day period for congresalonal review. 
Majority votes in both houses of Congress would be 
needed by Nov 1 to block the sale

The arms deal Includes five Airborne Warning and 
Control System radar planes and air-to-air Sidewinder 
missilee and fuel tanka to increase the range and 
firepower of 62 Saudi F 15 jet fighters.

W orld W eek of the Deaf 
proclom a*’on signed here

Mayor Clyde Angri has 
signed a prodaHtatlOM M 
honor of the World W M t of 
the Deaf in conjunction with 
the International Year of

Diaabled Persona.

Tfte wedi of Sept. 28 to Oct. 
4 was designated to honor the 
deaf In Big Spring.
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Angelo athletic director applauded
We commend San Angelo Centralig^o Central High

School athletic director Dick Rittman for 
the graceful way he has withdrawn from a 
bitter dispute over the district 5-AAAAA 
football schedule for next year.

Several weeks ago, he vociferously had 
sou^t not to play Big Spring the last u m e 
of the year. This would have meant that 
Abilene, Odessa and Midland could not play 
their inner-city rivalry games as the climax 
of their seasons, and tradition would have 
gone down the drain.

tamanimoualy, he has g 
laDacioualy agreed to 
ta his team against Bis

given up that tact 
a schMule that 

against Big Spring the last

mat
anc 
nits 
game.

He has swallowed his pride and 
sacrificed his team’s best interest for the 

best interests of the district as a whole. He 
is being a real sp<N*t.

Meanwhile the other schools are breath
ing a collective sigh of relief.

ITS  JUST ANOTHER support for our

Big Spring was not affected by Rittman’s 
original demands so much, except that

theory th^ everything always works out for 
lispute has created interest in

ept
maybe our pride was wounded. We aid hate 
to see the other towns suffer.

But now Rittman has changed his mind.

IT MUST HAVE BEEN difficult for him 
to back down from his original strategy — 
the ace card of which was veto power over 
any proposed schedule. Due to a rule 
change last year, the schedule decision has 
to be unanimous rather than by majority 
vote.

Rittman had the power to make life 
miserable for the other schools, and yet.

the b ^ t  The disr 
the San Angelo-Big Spring rivalry, and no 
doubt there will be a larger crowd at this 
last game of the season than in years past.

The icing on the cake is that the Big 
Spring S t e ^  are maturing as a team — in 
skill as well as attitude — and the Bobcats
are likely to get their tails stomped by the 
Steers tms year and next.

No one knows whether Rittman’s changed 
heart was the result of pressure from nir 
bosses because of the negative publicity or 
whether the change was made within his 
own conscience. It doesn’t matter. Let’s be 
forgiving and accept him as a noble foe.

Your biggest fear

.A r t  B u c h w a l d .

The magazine “ Psychology Today” 
has just (lone a survey on “ America’s 
Hopes and Fears”  It is a followup on 
one th(‘y did in I%4 and again in 1974 

Things have changed, as far as our 
fears go In 1964, the thing we were 
most afraid of was war In 1981, our

main fear is a “ lower standard of 
living.”  (War comes in a weak third.)

When the survey was taken In 19A4, 
Americans' second most prominent 
fear was "ill health in the family.”  In 
1981, possibly because of the influence 
of the “ m e" generation, the

Around the rim

Good show

.C a r o l  H a r t

The actors in “ Captain 
Outrageous,” onstage now at 
(Kiessa's Country Squire Dinner 
Theater, put a lot of energy into the 
production

That's pretty amazing, considering 
that veteran actor Forrest Tucker, 
who takes the lead as the Captain, and 
several of the cast members have 
lieen touring with the play to dinner 
theaters around the country for the 
several months

But none of the actors seems the 
worse for wear “ Captain 
Outrageous" tells the story of a 
mischievous senior citizen who finds 
himself in the hospital, slightly bored 
txit continuously working on ways to 
stirupa little action

situations
Also very good are Jack Beatty, 

who as hospital administrator Mr 
Oliver plays a patient his own 
hospital, sh ^n g  a room for the crafty 
Captain Beatty supplies lost of laughs 
to "Captain Outrageous,”  sometimes 
adding a few obvious ad libs.

THE AD U M  occurred frequently 
in “ Captain Outrageous,”  as the

\l.so INTROIiL'CED in the play is
the character of Sean O'Michaels Jr., 
the Optain's son Charles Kovacic 
plays the lawyer son who is 
exasi«-rated with his scheming father 

There is an obvious gap in the 
relationship tietween father and son 
as the play begins to unfold. Playing a 
key role in bringing the two closer 
together is Linda Finnel in the role of 
Bobbie, a young associate of Sean Jr. 
Ms Kinnel is very good as the lawyer 
whose "tongue sweats” in tricky

actors show tlwir ease with a play 
they have done numy times before 
But the ad libs at the show I viewed 
never detracted from the show.

Rounding out the cu t, and adding 
their share of comedy with well-timed 
lines and special touchu to their 
characters, are Nancy Shelton as the 
nurse, and Brian Kiser at the doctor

The production continues at the 
Country Squire, located on West High
way SO, through Oct. 11.

The Country Squire is only one of 
several places Big Springers can get a 
good dou of theater. Big Spring High 
School students will stage “ The Ugly 
Duckling”  Saturday at 1:30 p m in 
the Comanche Trail Park 
Amphiatheater. And Spring City 
Theater directors are busily planning 
upcoming productions

Mailbag
Vet complains 
about treatment

Dear Kditir
Well our government just stuck 

another knife in the Veterans back. 
Why don't they cut some of those fat 
cats in Washington like congressmen 
and senabrs who work for us. But yet 
they can vote to give themselves a 
raise wln-n they want to 

But unUss we the people (voters) 
pul a sto|) to it. it will just keep going 

When a vet needs help there is so 
much red tape to go through he could

Thoughts'
He uses sfotisfics os a d ru n ken  m an  uses lam pposts  —  fo r

support ra ther than for illum in a tion .
—  A nd rew  Long

The o ldest, shortest words 
req u ire  the m ost thought.

y e s "  a n d  " n o "  ■ - o re those w hich  

—  Pythagoras

The on ly  m eth od  o f  c rea tin g  sex a p p e a l is by c lo th es. The 
w om an  o f the n in e teen th  cen tu ry  w as a m a ste rp ie ce  o f  se x  a p pea l 
from  the  crow n o f h er h e a d  to the so le s o f  h e r fe e t . Everyth ing  
about h e r e x c e p t ch eek s a n d  no se  w a s a secre t.

—  G eorge Bernard Show

The Big Spring Herald
" I m ay d isagree w ith  w hat you 

h ave  to soy, but I w ill d e fend  to the 
death your right to soy i t ."  —  
V o lta ire

* * *
Published Sunday m orning and 

w e e k d a y  a fte rn o o n s , M o n d a y  
through Frid ay , by Big Spring H era ld  
Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 (T e le 
phone 915-263-7331). Second c last 
postage paid at Big Spring , Tex.
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Dick Johnson

Lirxia  Adam s 
Manatine Idltar

C liff C lem ents 
Olr«clBr Acfvtftitint

Bob Rogers 
ProaiicttaB twanaaat 

C larence A . Benz
Cirxvtatlan Manattr

respondents said their second 
greatest fear was “ ill health for self.”

No one wants to admit this, but even 
those of us who live in Washington 
have personal fears. We mask them 
with bravado and by smiling a lot But 
underneath we're just as frightened 
as the person in Missoula, Mont., who 
has founds Mediterranean fruit fly in 
his grapefruit juice.

Armed with "Psychology Today,”  I 
went to a large party the other night 
and took a survey about what people 
in Washington were really afraid of

be dead before he can get help. No 
wonder they can’t get young people to 
go into service. They tee how the vet 
that fought to keep this country free is 
being treated

Maybe in four years if the people 
have not starved to death they will 
vote different the next time. Right 
now if the USA went to war the older 
vet would have to go because we don't 
have enough trained to fight a war.

So remember the "Vets they’re the 
best.” Thank you for letting me speak 
my peace.

A Vet
VERNON CUTHBERTSON 
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"I'M  AFRAID,”  said a friend from 
the Department of Labor, "that with 
the new budget cuts, every unem
ployment office in the country is going 
to go condom iniu m '

A broker said, "I have this fear that 
if the Dow Jones average goes down to 
500. President Reagan is going to 
condemn all the buildings on Wall 
Street and put the MX missile system 
in their place”

A reporter from The Washington 
Post said, "My biggest fear is that I’ ll 
do a series on the 'Right to Life’ 
people, and then they’ll want to kill 
me”

Someone asked me what my biggest 
fear was. and the first thing that chme 
to mind was that I was stuck in an 
elevator for four hours with Phyllis 
Schlafly, and only one of us could get 
out

iirV̂

• ••
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UJS. should fight pirates

I J a c k  A n d e r s o n ,

WASHINGTON — There was a 
time, early in this nation’s history, 
when the Barbary pirates terrorize 
helpless merchant ships in the 
Mediterranean and held Uk  crews for 
ransom The United States sent 
Stephen Decatur, with a detachment 
of U S Marines, to put a stop to the 
pirates' depradations.

U.S. effort has been strictly a 
pocketbook venture: We have given 
the Thai government a few million 
dollan to do the job. But the Thais’ 
anti-piracy operation has been 
halfhearted at best.

down the victim’s shirt. ITiey raped, 
before my eyea, the girls they 
selected, mostly 14- and 15-year-olds. 
One 14-year-old girl was raped suc
cessively by one pirate after 
another.”

HERE ARE SOME of the more 
memorable responses:

A lawyer told me, " I ’m afraid I'm 
going to be seated next to Supreme 
Court Justice Sandra O’Connor at a 
dinner party and say, 'What does your 
husband do’’ ’ ”

"My biggest fear, " a friend told me, 
"is that I ’m going to be invited to the 
White House and break one of Nancy 
Reagan's $1,000 plates "

An adminstration aide said, “ Off 
the record’  I ’m afraid Interior 
Secretary James Watt is going to give 
permissKXi to strip mine the Rose 
Garden at the White H<xise ”

A congressman said, "My biggest 
personal fear is that someone is going 
to offer me $50,000 for my election 
campaign and I'm going to turn it 
down bwause I think it’s an,FBI 
Abscam setup Then I ’m going to find 
out it was a legitimate donation.”

"My biggest fear. " said a Treasury 
official, "is that Chrysler is going to 
make it, and then every large com 
peny that gets in financial trouble is 
going to want the same deal ''

A lady told me, “ I have this 
nightmare that I'll be sitting at a 
funeral next to Vice President George 
Bush and will say to him, 'What do you 
do”'' ”

A State Department official said, " I 
have a deathly fear that I ’m going to 
get a call from Al Haig some night 
who will ask me to produce evidence 
to prove that the only thing that can 
save El Salvador is a fleet of 
AW ACS ’

“ My fear, a Democratic senator 
told me. "is that we're going to win 
beck a majority in the Senate in 1982. 
and then we’re not going to know what 
the hell to do ”

It's time the United States found 
another Decatur to sweep the Gulf of 
Thailand clean of the pirates who prey 
on helpless Vietnamese boat people 
fleeing their troubled homeland. It is a 
lucky refugee boat that makes it to 
Thailand without being attacked. Its 
pathetic passengers subjected to 
rape, robbery and murder by the 
vicious crews of the carrion pirate 
ships

The Thais simply will never do the 
job; we must do it ourselves. An 
administration that Insisted on 
defending the freedom of the seas with 
naval exercises off Libya should have 
no qualms about taking on the 
inhuman scum who are terrorizing 
innocent refugees in the Gulf of 
Tailand

Some of the young girls are taken 
away by the piratee, never to be heard 
from again. Many used to be taken to 
Ko-Kra, known as "rape laland,”  
where ^rate crews s top i^  to abuse 
the refugees at their leisure The Tai 
navy finally stationed a patrol there

The Reagan administration has 
made terrorism its No. 1 foreign 
policy target The deaperate, un
armed boet people are in dire need of 
protectiixi from the cowardly Thai 
corsairs If the U.S. Navy were to set 
up a pirate petrol in the South Seas, 
America would regain its historic 
reputation as protector of the 
defenseless

PRESIDENT REAGAN SHOULD 
order the Navy to blow the seagoing 
terrorists out of the water. So far, the

And there is no doubt of the need for 
a campaign auinat the Southeast 
Asian pilratcs. About 3,(XK) Vletnamcae 
a month make it to refugee camps in 
southern Thailand Few, if any. 
women reach Thailand who have not 
been raped by at leu t one gang of 
pirates The small boats are at saa for 
days, and tome sM  atts^ked as many 
as a dosen Unaes.

An Ei^liah-apeaking Vietnameaa 
joumalist who was on one of the boats 
described the ordeal to my associate 
Donald Goldberg;

"The sea pirates attacked us like 
beasts of prey devouring lambs They 
took e v e r t in g . They used a pair of 
scissors to take out the golden teeth. 
Blood filled the mouth and spilled

REPORTS ARE HEARD daily in 
the refugee campe of women and ̂ rls 
who were raped literally dozens of 
times; of pirate crews promising to 
return with help, only to come back 
with more pirates instead, and of 
refugee boats being pillaged and then 
sunk with the w retch^ witnesses 
aboard

answer

.B illy  G ra h a m .,

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 
think it i> posulble to be a 
(hristlan and be a good 
businessman also? It seems like I 
see so much corruption In 
business that I really wonder if I 
can serve Christ and remain in 
business. — S.W.
DEAR S W : Yes, it certainly is 

possible In fact. I know many in
dividuals who are strongly committed 
Christians and who have also been 
successful in business They believe 
that it is God's will for them to be in 
business, just as it may be hia will for 
someone else to be a minister or

honor yotr stand for him. The Bible 
says, "Honor the Lord with your 
wealth, with the first fruits of all yow 
cropa, then your bams will be filled to 
o v^ o w in g ”  (Proverbs 3:9-10).

missKxiary.
That does not mean, of course, that 

there are no problems and challengea. 
I am sure there is much that goes on in 
the business world that is wrong and 
dishonest, but that does not mean you 
have to Lake part in such things. In 
fact, I find people today are often 
seeking businessmen who can be 
trusted to keep their word.

Your stand for C3»riat may mean 
you lose some busineaa because you 
will not be dishonest — but God will

Remember that it la often difficult 
to be a (Christian in this world, 
because our world is twisted and bent 
by sin. The Christian is always living 
in a spiritual battleground as long as 
he is on this earth, and often our 
standardi and values will be different 
from thoee of people around us who do 
not know Cluist and follow him. But 
we are to be faithful to Christ 
wherever he puts us, and are not to 
wlthck-aw from the battle

Oospita the unarguable mtant and 
bestiality of the atrocitiea, in- 
temational efforts to protect the boat 
people have been minimal. Thailand, 
with 10,000 fishing boats and 1,100 
miles of coastline to look after, doesn't 
have the naval strength to do a proper 
job

Many of the pirates are fishermen 
who have turned to bringandage as an 
escape from hard times, and the Thai 
government is not enthusiastic about 
proaecuting its own people — 
especially when the victims are 
Vietnamese, whose presence has been 
a burden to Thailand.

The Thai government’s attitude is 
reflected by the Bangkok Poet, which 
recently described a boatload of 
refugees as "especially fresh-faced" 
and gave no hint that the boat had in 
fact been attacked eight separate 
times.

Only 11 pirates have been 
prosecuted by Thailand this year; at 
least they were given stiff sentences 
of 15 years (r  more

The situation shows no sign of 
improving anytime soon. Talks 
scheduled among Thailand, Malaysia 
and Singapore on the piracy problem 
have been postponed indefinitely 
Other countries have not taken any 
initiative

President Reagan Is often derided 
abroad as "the cowboy”  But I 
suggest that millions of people around 
the world wouldn’t mind seeing Uncle 
Sam in a white hat, routing the bad 
guys of the South Seas It’s a scenario 
made to order for Ronald Reagan

Remember also that God may wknt 
to use you in the lives of others who 
are in the buiinees world, should he 
lead you there. Jesus was a car
penter; Paul was a tentmaker; Peter 
was a fisherman. As the Bible says, 
"L ive such good lives among the 
pagans that, though they accuse you 
of doing wrong, they may see your 
good d e ^  and glorify God’ ’ (1 Peter 
2:12).

CONFIDEN-nAL FILE: No deUil 
of the Soviet Union’s technological 
progress is too trivial to interest our 
spo^s. A secret Defense Intelligence 
Agency report had this appraisal of a 
Russian space vehicle examined at 
the Paris Ar Show: "The aircraR's 
finish was excellent, (but it) displayed 
poor workmanship overall. Panels 
and doors fit badly, rivets and other 
fasteners were not flush, and skin 
panels were wrinkled and dented”

Cutting medical terms down to size

A l .D r .  P $ u l  G .  D o n o h u e ,  M . D ,

Dear Dr. Donohue: My husband has 
hyperUpoproteincmia. It it of the 
"Number 4”  kind. We cannot find 
much literature on this. He la sup
posed to adhere to a diet eliminating 
fats and sweets. Alcohol Is not men
tioned either way. What causes this 
condltlaa, and can you give us any 
helpful information about It? — D.L.

backward. "Em ia" refers to any
blood conditlcn; proteins are complex

i food

'The key to understanding complex 
medical terms is learning the trick of 
breaking them down into manageable 
bitee. Let’s look at hyperllpO|xetelne- 
mia. It takes four bites — hyper; lino; 
protein, and emia. Let’s analyse that

bits of matter our body gets from i 
via the blood; lipids arc fata, to lipo
proteins are fat-carrying proteins. 
“ Hyper” means too much, in this case 
too many of the fat-carrying proteins.

So the long term means that your 
husband has too many fat-canVinf 
proteins in his blood. There are 
several kinds of fat-carrying proteins. 
Your husband has the ‘ ’Number 4”  
kind, the kind that carry an inordinate 
number of triglyceridea. It is the most 
common lipoprotein abnormality and 
is to a large degree related to the 
kinds of foo^  eaten.

It would not serve us to get Into any 
deeper biochemical woo^. Carbo- 
hydratea (sweets) add to the amoont 
of triglyoeridM made for those 
protein carriers. Alcohol does, too, so 
has to bo rvtricted, as do fata. Often, 
just getting body weight down to 
normal hei^  straighten out the type 4 
hyperllpapratbinei^.

and If so a quite common one.

The objeet of lowering the lipo
protein levels Is to reduce the risk of 
artery hardening, preventing heart 
diaease. I don’t knm  If anvone can tall 
you why some people oevelop high 
type 4 Hpaprotein levels and others do 
not It la probably an inherited trait.

Although cholesterol has been 
Implicated in heart attacks and other 
circulatory trouUet, it is at the same 
time vital to hunuin life. For a copy of 
Ms booklet, “ Ctontrol Your Cholesterol 
Sensibly,”  write to Dr. Donohue in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, stamped, self- 
addremed en veh ^  and SO cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mall 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received dailv, he Is 
unable to answer Individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are Incorporated 
in Ms cohnnn whenever possible.
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Former Texas lawm aker 
re fuses Reagan's offer

DEBORAH A. SHROYER 
Midshipman fourth class

by SillJtiiM)
SAIL ON — Plebes at the U S. Naval Academy rig their boats. During plebe summer 
all new midshipment learn to sail. Sailing is the most popular extraciuricular activity 
at the academy, with almost 500 midshipmen engaged in recreational or varsity 
sailing The . rademy’s sailing fleet has more than 100 boats ranging from the 98-foot 
ketch "Astral" to 14-foot Lasers.

Big Spring native  com pletes 
plebe training at N aval A cadem y

By JUDITH M. JOHNS
ANNAPOLIS, Md. — Deborah A. Shroyer was
junior at Texas Tech University in Lubbock 

when she left to start college all over again.
Most people changing schools would not have 

to go back to the beginning, but for Shroyer it 
was necessary.

The daughter of Mr and Mrs. Alvin Shroyer 
Jr., 2910 Goliad Big Spring, is attending the U S. 
Naval Academy in Annapolis, Md.

Shroyer, a 1978 g,'aduate of Big Spring High 
School, made a rapid transition from civilian life 
to a military environment during plebe summer, 
which began July 7 and ended Aug 14 with 
parents' weekend.

Incoming midshipmen are offic ia lly  
designated midshipmen fourth class, but they 
are traditionally called plebes The plebe year is 
a demanding time requiring midshipmen to 
stand on their own feet, produce under pressure, 
respond quickly and intelligently to orders, and 
measure up to high standards of honor

"Plebe summer was tough and I wouldn't want 
to go through it again, but I'm glad I stuck it 
out," Shroyer said "I asked myself what I was 
doing here almost every day. I thought there 
would be more physical training, and I wasn't 
ready foa the mental stress, but I got used to it."

During the summer, the 21-year-old mid
shipman learned to sail Navy yawls, fire a 45- 
caliber pistol, acquired basic skills in 
seamanship, navigation, signaling, infantry drill 
and took part in rigorous ^ysica l conditioning 
She also learned about the academy and the 
Navy

The first day of plebe summer was a day most 
midshipmen will rsmembev: They are given
haircuts, posed for ID photos, filled out 
numerous forms, issued uniforms, learned to 
stand at attention, respond to orders, march in 
step and salute.

After taking the oath of induction and spending 
a few final minutes with family and friends, the 
plebes returned to their rooms in Bancroft Hall.

Upper classmen seemed to be everywhere, 
giving orders and instructions, and questioning 
each step Finally at 10:15 p m., taps sounded 
and the plebes' first day was over.

" I  don't think I've ever been through such a 
confusing day,”  Shroyer said. "We had to fold 
our uniforms properly and put them in our 
lockers, plus make our beds No one knew how to 
do these things the right way or what to do next 
On top of that, there were plenty of first class 
midshipmen yelling at us That day seemed to 
last fo rever"

The mission of the Naval Academy is to 
prepare young men and women to become 
professional officers in the Navy and Marine 
Corps

Located at the mouth of the Severn River in 
Annapolis, Md . the Naval Academy has a 329- 
acre campus It was designated a national 
historical landmark in 1963 and now hosts more 
than a million visitors a year

The academy accepted 1,328 students for the 
class of 1985 from 11,897 who applied for ad
mission They came from every state in the 
nation and the District of Columbia

Each candidate had to meet eligibility 
requirements of age, moral character and had to 
be single with no children They had to qualify 
scholastically aqd medically aM  be nominated 
by a congressrpan, the president, through their 
service if they were on active duty in the Navy or 
Marine Corps, or through other means such as 
Navy ROTC programs

Admission is highly selective and the academy 
takes into account the applicant's high school 
record, college admission lest scores, ex 
Uscurrioular. aettvUses, hqnors and awards, and 
the recommendatKxi of ttwchers, principals and 
coaches

"1 had planned to major in music at Texas 
Tech, but 1 switched to electrical engineering," 
Shroyer recalled 'I had thought about applying 
to the Naval Academy and I decided to go ahead 
and do it.

“ Tlie academy's high academic reputation 
impressed me and I was looking for a challenge. 
I've certainly found it h ere"

During Uie academic year plebes must be up at 
6:15 a m and at their first formation 15 minutes 
later. Their days are filled with military drill and 
studies, athletics and an academic work load 
that normally includes 18 to 20 semester hours. 
They must maintain passing grades in 
professional courses and physical training, as 
well as academic studies 

The academy has a broad intercollegiate 
sports program with 21 men's and seven 
women's varsity teams The intramural 
program offers 31 sports, and all midshipmen 
are required to participate in a sport 

After Christmas leave, the first opportunity 
most plebes have to visit home since their 
arrival at the academy, the new students will 
begin selecting their majors 

Shroyer, a former member of the Big Spring 
High School chapter of the National Honor 
Society, plans to major in systems engineering.

"I'm  interested in computers and the Naval 
Academy has the best systems engineering 
program in the country," she said “ Besides a 
solid educational background. I'll also have 
excellent credentials in the engineering fie ld "

Midshipmen graduate with a bachelor of 
science degree and a commission as a Navy 
ensign or a Marine Corps second lieutenant, with 
a five year service obligation

Althixigh It will be awhile before the Texas 
native joins the fleet for her first assignment as a 
naval officer, she hopes to be assigned to a ship 
so she can specialize in surface warfare

"I 'v e  gained a lot in just six weeks, " Shroyer 
notixl "The ability to organize my time and 
always think ahead, plus I've become self 
disciplined I still have a long way to go. but I'm 
ready to meet all the future challenges I'll face 
at the academy '

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Conceding that 
his confirmation hearing could become a 
heated and protracted political battle, 
Texas Insurance Board commissioner 
Lyndon Olson has asked President Reagan 
to withdraw his name from consideration 
for a vacancy on the Federal Election 
Commission.

The former Texas legislator visited in 
Washington recently with White House and 
congressional leaders about his proposed 
nomination, which drew criticism because 
his name wasn't on a Kst submitted to the 
president by Senate Democratic leaders.

Olson told The Associated Press Wed
nesday from his Austin, Texas, office that he 
had decided against pursuing what ap
peared to be a long, drawn-out confirmation 
process in the Senate.

“ I became convinced that if I were for
mally nominated that I would have been 
confirmed But I am not politically naive 
enough not to know that it would have been a 
long battle, fora lot of reasons,”  Olson said

“ I have drafted a letter to the president, 
thanking him for his serious consideration 
and explaining my reasons for asking that 
my name be removed from consideration," 
Olson said

Olson served in the Texas House of 
Representatives for three terms until he 
opted for a race for Congress in 1978. He 
hoped to represent the llth district, which 
includes Waco, but finished third in the 
Democratic primary.

Then Gov. Dolph Briscoe appointed him to 
the Insurance Board, on which he served as 
commissioner for about a year, until Gov 
Bill Clements was elected and made his own

choice. But Clements reappointed Olson to 
the board last February

“ I very simply don't want to hang fire for 
months and months. I sit in a very delicate 
and a very powerful regulatory position in 
this state," Olson said of his decision.

Olson got a call from the White House 
several months ago asking if he were in
terested in the position.

“ When the offer came, I was flattered and 
sorely tempted. I thought that just the op
portunity of working in Washington, 
especially in such a regulatory position as 
this, would be exciting and exhilarating," he 
said.

While in Washington in mid-September, 
he visited with many officials, including 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, who sup
ported his candidacy and opened the doors 
that led to important meetings with Senate 
Democratic leaders whose feelings were 
ruffled when Reagan ignored their 
recommends tions.

“ It became apparent that a very real 
protocol situation had been created," Olson 
said. But some of those problems were 
resolved in their face-to-face meetings with 
the Texan. His Democratic credentials 
reportedly sat well with them.

“ I sat down with Bentsen and visited with 
(Sen. Robert) Byrd, (Sen. Wendell ) Ford, 
(Sen. Daniel) Inouye and (Sen. Alan) 
Cranston, and we had a very amiable 
conversation We were not without our 
political differences, but we didn't really 
dwell on that. We are all Democrats, and it 
was a very warm and amiable reception"

Olson said he has no immediate future 
political plans unrelated to the insurance 
board

Legislator warns of PCBs burning
AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) -  

Rep Ed Watson says people 
could be “ taking a risk " by 
eating seafood from 
Galveston Bay

Watson. D-Deer Park, 
asked a federal agency 
Wednesday to halt the 
burning of PCBs — 
polychlorinated biphenyls — 
in the Galveston Bay area 
because it could endanger 
lives

He also asked the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency to assess the hazards 
of the burning of PCBs by 
Rollins Environm ental 
Services, Inc., of Deer Park 
in 1970-77 and beginning 
again in January

Watson said in a statement 
that the seven-year ac
cumulation of chemicals in 
the environment — which' 
includes Tucker Bayou, a 
Galveston Bay estuary on 
Rollins' premises — could 
represent a “ time bomb in 
our Galveston Bay marine 
food chain.”

Watson said PCBs and 
dioxins and furans — two 
byproducts of incinerated 
PCBs are among the 
“ most toxic" chemicals ever 
tested He said they cause 
cancer and mutations and 
affect every major organ of 
the bod v

He said he had tried since 
June toget someone in Texas 
to analyze the estuary and 
adjacent bay waters to 
determine the level of toxic

chemicals, but that neither 
Texas medical schools nor 
state agencies could perform 
the sophisticated testing.

“ I chose to avoid issuing 
scary statements about 
eating Galveston Bay 
seafood, hoping we could get 
this checked out," Watson 
said, “ but mounting 
evidence of what we are 
dealing with here just can't 
be shuffled around in a 
bunch of papers on people's 
desks
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Son Is Out of Step 
With Swinging Parents
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; SPLIT PERSONALITY — Actress Catherine Bach appears to be upside down and cut 
; in half as magician David Copperfield tickles what appear to be her feet during taping 
; of CBS special “ The Magic of David Copperfield, Number 4 ” The illusion consist^ of 
• putting Bach in a box and cutting her with a laser beam. The show will air Oct. 26

Be aware: Your mottey 
isn’t ccxnpletely safe when 
you deposit cash in a bank, 
says consumer reporter 
Betty Furness in her recent 
Family Circle magazine 
article, “ Consumer Smarts 
You Need to Know.’ ’ She 
notes in the magazine that if 
the amount of cash a teller 
has on hand at the day’s end 
doesn’ t tally with the 
records, your cash deposit 
slip does not prove you 
deposited the amount you 
said you did. It’s proof that 
you made a deposit, but 
according to the American 
Bankers Association, it’s 
open to explanation and 
correction. The deposit slip 
is “ presumptive, not con
clusive evidence’ ’ that you 
deposited the amount 
written on the slip.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am an above-average student, and I ’m 
also a boy who worries a lot Here’s my problem: Recently I 
found some magazines and letters belonging to my parents. 
These letters declared them as “ swingers”  One magazine 
even had a picture of my mother, whom I had always loved 
and respected. We are a respectable, middle-class family 
where modesty is enforced. I have never been mistreated 
and neither has my sister, who is a college freshman.

Since I came across these letters and magazines, my 
opinion of my parents has been totally crushed. I just don't 
know what to think Abby, please don't tell me to go for 
counseling. I can't drive. (I'm 14.) I can't talk to a school

counselor because she is a good friend and I couldn't bring 
myself to mention it to anyone (My sister doesn't know.) 
Right now my parents are away on an “ ovemighter” to 
celebrate their 19th wedding anniversary. I'm signing my 
real name, but please don't use it. What should I do?

ALONE AND DEPRESSED

Snoopy is sta r o f

DEAR ALONE: Tell your parents that you found 
the letters and magazines. Then do a lot of listening. 
Please don’t keep this bottled up inside you.

You will feel much better after talking to your 
parents. They are the only ones who can explain the 
reason for their actions.

PTA membership drive

H allow een

W om en's M artia l A rts  Center Camiv/al is

offers attack prevention  tips
NEW YORK. N Y - Rape 

aitd other attacks on women 
are a sad fact in both city 
and suburbs. Play it safe by 
following these suggestions 
from the Women's Marital 
Arts Center, in New York, in 
a recent issue of “ Seven
teen”

Because attackers tend to 
choose submissive-looking 
victims, always be aware 
and alert, stand tall lxx>k 
people in the eye

When you're alone on a 
deserted street, walk close to 
the curb or in the middle of 
the road — attackers 
frequently hide in bushes or 
alleys

From time to time, you 
may notice people who make 
you nervous Pay attention

to this feeling, and avoid 
these people, even if it 
means taking another route 
Be cautious about who you 
get into an elevator with 

When you enter your 
home, flip on the lights 
before you step inside If you 
think someone's been there, 
leave and call the police 

When you're alone and 
someone knocks on your 
door, make it a habit to ask 
who it is before you open it. If 
it's a stranger, have him 
pass his identification under 
the door If someone comes 
to your door for help, offer 
assistance through the 
safety of your unopened 
door, by calling the police, a

cab. or an ambulance.

Try to park your car under 
a streetlamp and away from 
bushes Always have your 
car keys ready. Check the 
back seat before getting in 
and lock the doors.

For the record
In Wednesday's recipe 

exchange section of The 
Herald, two ingredients were 
left out of Paul Warren's 
New Year's Eve dip The two 
ingredients are 3 
Tablespoons prepared 
mustard, and plenty of black 
pepper to your taste

Lakeview Head
Start to hold
bake sale

Lakeview Head Start will 
hold a bake sale Saturday at 
the Highland Shopping 
Canter from 9 am. to4pm  

Cookies, cakes, pickles, 
potato chips, cup cakes, 
burritos, tea and coffee are 
aibong the goods which will 
ba sold

Proceeds will be used in 
the Head Start Program at 
theschool

Harvey Durbin, M.S., Ph.D.
Clinical and Counseling Psychologist

Permian Bldg., Suite 108
lndivi0u«i «nd group Peycnottwrapy. Ptychologicpi and Vocational 
E valuation, Marriaoa and Family CounMUr>g, andConauitatlon 
Cartifiad National Rtgittar of Health Service Providers in Psychology

Evenings and Weekend Appointments

263-2461
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announced
The Kentwood Parent- 

Teacher Association has 
announced that their annual 
Halloween Carnival will be 
held Oct. 31

Food booths will be open 
from 5:30-7 p.m., and the 
costume contest will be held 
at 6:30 p m Carnival hours 
will be from 7-9 p m

Advance tickets may be 
purchased at the school from 
3-4 p.m. the week prior to the 
carnival. Tickets will also be 
sold at the door

Dogs can’t join the Parent- 
Teacher Association, but 
Moss PTA may break that 
rule.

A ballot box is up at Moss, 
and if Snoopy can pull in 283 
votes, his election to Moss 
PTA is a cinch. Each child 
who enrolls a PTA member 
gets to cast a ballot for 
Snoopy.

"Really creative” is how 
city PTA  membership 
coordinator Shelane Roberts 
describes ways the five local 
PTAs are pushing the 
“ Happiness is P T A ” 
membership campaign.

Snoopy and Woodstock are 
key figures in the Peanuts 
based campaign which thus 
far has boosted PTA  
membership to more than 
1,(K)0. The campaign will end 
Oct 9.

Moss Elementary workers 
made Snoopy and Woodstock 
puzzles to post outside each 
classroom door Each puzzle 
was cut into pieces equalling 
the number of children In the 
class. As each student 
recruits a PTA member, he 
gets to add his piece to the

puzzle.
PTA members also built a 

Snoopy dog house in which 
Moss students can drop PTA 
memberships.

PTA memberships are 
tallied each day, and a 
traveling championship 
ribbon is hung outside the 
door of the class having most 
PTA members.

Each Moss student whose 
parents join PTA will be 
awarded a Snoopy pencil. 
Children from one-parent 
homes must only have one 
parent join PTA to qualify.

Local PTA member^ip 
chairmen are: Kentwood — 
Debbie Ward, 263-4338; 
Marcy — Janey Murley, 267- 
6277; Moss — Londa Brad
ley, 287-8143; Washington — 
Sandy Griffin, 267-5886; 
College Heights — Debbie 
Rogers, 267-8067
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DEAR ABBY: Your article in the CanandalKua. N Y ,  
Messenger prompts me to take pen in hand immediately 

You advised “ Distraught Mother, ” who was offended 
when her children used foul language in her presence, to 
demand that they clean up their act out of respect to her I 
applaud that advice. I am the mother of four and the 
grandmother of nine, and when my teen age grandchildren 
started to use filthy and offensive language. I said, “ Not in 
my presence, and not in my house’ ’ ’ Believe me, they 
cleaned up their act in a hurry

We usually get just what we ask for. If we demand only 
the best, that is what we get

OLD FASHIONED

DEAR OLD-FASHIONED; Right on, granny!

DEAR ABBY 1 had a vasectomy six years ago because 
the girl I married didn’t want any children Well, we were 
divorced, and I’m now married to a young woman who 
wants children So do I Is it possible to have a vasectomy 
“ un-done”?

If so, where can I find a doctor who will do it?
KANSAS

DEIAR KANSAS: See a urologist. I’m told that about 
85 percent of vasectomies are reversible. Whether 
yours is will depend upon the surgical procedure used 
by the doctor who vasectomized you.
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You’ll want to remember 
how they look 

today

The new fashions with 
emphasized shoulders 
and waists need a new 
look in bras that’s high
er and makes more of 
you. (Under the new sil
houettes, the old natural 
nothing bras give a 
“ caved in”  look). So Ol
ga’s designed silky 
comfortable Olgalon a 
nylon specifically for 
fashion’s new propor
tion ... suddenly shape
lier and lightly lifted. In 
naturelle, white, pearl, 
peach. Mack.
No 111 UlolloipABC 13 M. 10.M 
No. SI3 undarwirt BC 32 )6, 
1100,0 12 00

A V . KWHnat. SmpmrtI

106 Marcy 
Dial 267-IS02

A professional 
8x10 color portrait for

All ag«6 wolcofno • babies,
•  B  adulta, and tamilles! Chooso

a i™  tram our selection of scenic 
^  'm m  and color backgrounds. We’ll

I  select poses, and additional 
portraits win be avaHabla with 

no obligation. Satisfaction always, or your money 
cheerfully refunded.

TNISI DAYS ONLY—WIO. THURS. FRt. SAT.
9-SO 10-1 10-2 104

D AILTilO AJM .-tRJA . 
CQ m M PABKtHQPPIMOCiMTil.RiOSWMMO 

TMSI DATS ONLY — OCYORIRi THURS. » l .  SAT.
1 2 I

DAILY! 10AJM.—SPJW.
HKtHLANO SHORRINO aN TIR, MO SRRINO

•SpNaiWng. Nochasga loraddMonN group subtecta. OiWNiocWpwpmoa Backgrounds may occwlonNIy 
change. Remember, chMdran must be accompanied by
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Laws allow more for heirs, less for Uncle Sam
EDITOR’S NOTE: InfUtlan hu mada many mldcDa* 

Inooma Am«ieana waalthlar than thay raallsa. And that
^ Itfa  — avan If It’i  only on papar—can maan a W ty tax 
bita whan tha owner dlea. But the law la chani 
the laat of a four-part lerlea, ia an explanation of what'a

Hare, In

ay Tlw AiMclaM Pr«u
You still can’t take it with you when you go, but the IM l 

tax law will let you leave b^ind more of your wealth for 
your family and leas for Uncle Sam.

There have been dramatic changes in estate taxes.
The changes mean you need to review not only your will, 

but also your life insurance, the ownership of your home 
— in short, your entire financial situation.

The major changes are:
—A gradual increase to $600,000 in the amount of money 

and property you can leave to your heirs, free of any 
federal estate tax.

—An increase in the marital deduction, allowing you to 
leave an unlimited estate to your spouse — tax-free.

—An increase in the gift tax exclusion, more than 
tripling the amount you can give each year to an in

dividual without fadni any liability for gift taxai.
Tha numbwi may laam larfs—far beyond tha concern 

of moat mlddla-lncama taxpayari. But inflation has 
boosted tha value of everything from the family homo to 
the family silver.

Your estate includes all the property you own at the 
time of your death. It includes your house, your car, your 
furniture and your jewelry. It includes life insurance, 
pensions, stocks and bonds and bank accounts. It may 
include a share in a family business. It can easily add up 
to half a million dollars.

Under present law, federal taxes are collected on any 
estate with a net value — after deductions — of over 
$175,625. The tax-free limit rises to $225,000 in 1982; to 
$275,000 in 1983; to $325,000 in 1984; to $400,000 in 1985; to 
$500,000 in 1986; and to $600,000 in 1987

The maximum tax rate will be reduced — from 70 
percent on estates worth more than $5 million to 50 per
cent on estates worth $2.5 million or more. The rate will be 
reduced by 5 percentage points a year, beginning next 
year. The minimum estate tax will be raised from 32 
percent to37 percent.

New fiscal ye a r ushers 
in era of 'Reaganomics'

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The first fiscal new year of the 
Reagan era was ushered in today with a tax cut that puts 
extra dollars in most Americans’ pockets and budget cuts 
that pinch millions more, from mayors to welfare 
mothm.

The start of the government’s 1982 fiscal year was ac
companied by a chorus of criticism of President Reagan’s 
resolution to reduce the role of federal spending and 
regulation in American society, affecting the way of life 
for many and the type of burial for some.

"1 don’t see why they pick on me to cut,”  Alice Smith of 
Hagerstown, Md., told 'The Washington Post. She and her 
two children are losing their welfare payments because of 
tighter federal eligibility rules that took effect today.

“ Reagan’s doing all this cutting,”  she said. “ But he has 
to cut the rich man, too.”

The New York City Opera’s Beverly Sills, in a speech 
here Wednesday before congressional wives, lamented 
almost inevitable cutbacks in federal support for the arts 
and humanities. ” We’re really in for a terrible licking,”  
she said. ’ ’We’reall going to have to hustle a lot.”

Politicians are affected, too.
Mayor Charles Royer of Seattle had no sooner handed 

his city council a budget with a $22.5 million deficit than 
Reagan announced a cut in revenue sharing funds that 
would cost the city another $1.2 million.

“ This is an election year,”  Royer moaned. ” I ’m in
creasing business taxes. I ’m cutting the budget, cutting

out everything but the basics, making everybody angry, 
and I still have a $22.5 million deficit. Wait until 1 add on 
the revenue sharing cut and start laying off cops and 
firefighters.”

On the bright side, Americans whose federal income 
taxes are withheld will see a modest increase in their 
paychecks starting today, as a result of the first in
stallment of Reagan’s three-year, 23 percent lax reduc
tion for individuals

A married worker with two children who makes $400 
weekly, for example, will get a $3 70 increase in take- 
home pay.

Also starting today, savers will be able to invest in new, 
high-interest certificates, with up to $2,000 in interest 
exempt from taxes. Come Jan. 1, couples will be allowed a 
special deduction to help offset the “ marriage penalty,”  
of higher taxes compared with those paid by singles And 
all workers — even those now covered by company 
pension plans — will be able to set up tax-deferred 
Individual Retirement Accounts

At the same time, however, hundreds of thousands of 
families will be thrown off the welfare rolls or see their 
benefits slashed Many children will pay more for lunch in 
school cafeterias College students will find it harder to 
get a tuition loan, and laid-off auto workers will have more 
trouble getting unemployment compensation

Yankees make bids for All-Savers
BAR HARBOR, Maine 

(A P ) — Elager to get a jump 
on their countrymen, a few 
residents of this small 
Yankee town turned out 
early today at New

“ It’s definitely going to be 
a big boost for housing,”  said 
Lee Freedman, a Southwest 
Harbor antiques dealer, who 
put up $l,(XX) for his cer
tificate. -r- ' «be<wuse, rather than keeping

afternoon, but reopened Pitting the

in theU.S. island possession 
Bar Harbor Savings & 

Loan, with $6 million in 
assets, lost between $300,000 
and $400,000 in the last year

of the All-Savers Certificate
The tax-sheltered in

vestment, designed as a 
salvation for the savings and 
loan industry and a means to 
boost America's savings 
account, got a warm 
reception at midnight over 
hot doughnuts and coffee at 
the tiny Bar Harbor Savings 
& Loan Association.

Bar Harbor hotel owner 
Bernard “ Sonny”  Cough, 54, 
plunked down $7,945.22 to 
become the first person in 
the continental United States 
to buy an All-Savers Cer
tificate.

“ I don’t stay up this late 
for no reason,”  Cough said

several hours later when 
reporters, p rospective  
buyers and townsfolk were 
invited fn out of the chilly air 
for snacks — and to wait for 
the stroke of midnight and 
the first sale of the R.61- 
percent interest, one-year 
bond

In Guam, Phil Flores, 
president of the Guam 
Savings & Loan Association, 
said he registered the very 
first U S. sale, making out a 
certficate to elementary 
school teacher Selina Flores, 
no relation. The sale came at 
7 pm. EDT Wednesday, 
which was 9 a m. Thursday

“ putting iHb’ money into 
these money market funds 
that pay a much higher 
percentage of interest,”  said 
Norman Shaw, the secretary 
treasurer
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We Are Opening Soon

GEE'S JEW ELRY

Watch For Us!
313 M AIN 163-11SS

CN.ancy 3 ianks
Finest in Women’s Rrady-to-Wear

^  B u lletin
Th« an im als a ra  ta ilin g  us th a t It ’s going to  
bo a  co ld w ln ta r.

So com a In now and  got yo u r w ln ta r  coat 
and sw o ato rs, and

Save 2 0 %
Uso convanlont lay-o-w ay and  gat roody for 
OLD m an w ln ta r .

H e len  Lan g ley , Jo h o n n a  C ro w  or E llen  B arn es w ill 
be hoppy to assist you .

6 0 2  Ma m Ph. 267-5054

Existing Uw leu an Individual leave half of his or her 
«U U , up to 1180,000, to a lurvlvlni apouM without any 
esUU Ux, That’s one of the deductions that Is made In 
datarmlnlng ths net value of an eaUU. ’The legislation 
passed by Congress this summer permits an unlimited 
marital deduction, effective in 1982.

Herbert M. Paul of the accounting firm of Touche Ross 
& Co. said, however, that it is not always wise to leave an 
entire estate to a spouse, simply to escape the Immediate 
tax. If the surviving spouse ends up with an estate larger 
than $600,0(X), that estate could be subject to tax when the 
survivor ultimately dies.

Here’s an example:
Suppose a man has an estate of $900,000. He leaves it all 

to his wife when he dies. There is no tax. But what happens 
when the wife dies? If you assume the estate is still worth 
$900,000, her heirs must pay tax on $300,000.

Now suppose the man uses the marital deduction to 
leave his v ^ e  $600,000. No tax. He puts the rest of the 
money in trust ifor other heirs, with tm  income from the 
trust going to his wife during her lifetime. The man leaves 
an estate with a net value — after the marital deduction — 
of $300,000. There is no estate tax on the $300,000 estate, 
because it is less than the maximum personal exemption. 
When the wife dies, her estate is worth $600,000. The 
personal exemption for the wife’s estate means no tax for 
her heirs.

The increase in the gift tax exclusion offers a way to 
reduce the size of a taxable estate. At present, there is an 
annual limit of $3,000 on the amount you can give an in
dividual without paying gift tax. Effective Jan. 1, that 
limit goes to $10,000. A husband and wife can give $20,000 
to each donee.

Another provision in the law affects home ownership. 
Previously, the law assumed that property, like a house, 
which was jointly held by a married couple was included 
in the estate of the spouse who died first, unless the sur
vivor could prove he or she contributed directly to the 
purchase. The new law splits the property; half is con
sidered part of each estate.

This means a change in the way the value of the

ANNOUNCING* **
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

NEW SHOPPING HOURS 
AT

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

All Twenty Three (23) Merchants 

Are Now Open Till At Least 8 P.M. 

[very Thursday For Your Shopping 

Convenience,

property will be calculated. Suppose a husband and wife 
bought a house for $40,(X>0. The house was In the husband’s 
name only. When tha husband dies, the house la worth 
$100,0(X). Since it was not jointly owned. It la part of the 
husband’s estate. Assuming he leaves It to his wife, the 
capital gain — If and when she wants to sell — will be 
fla red  on the basis of the worth of the house when she 
inherited it — $100,(XX). If she sells the house for $150,000, 
the capital gain will be $50,000.

Now suppose the house was owned jointly. The value of 
the wife’s share of the house is based on the original, 
$40,000 purchase price. Only the share she inherits is 
valued at the higher, $100,000 worth If she sells the house 
for the same $150,000, the capital gain will be $80,000 — the 
difference betbeen the sales price and $70,000 — her 
$20,000 original share, plus her $M.000 inherited share.

Th Touche Ross tax-planning guide also notes that the 
revisions in the law governing esUte taxes affect in
surance needs for people who bought policies specifically 
to cover taxes at the time of death

“ With less of the estate going to taxes, more will be 
available to support survivors without the need for extra 
insurance to supply the funds,”  the guide says, although it 
warns: "You should not ... drop any insurance without a 
careful review.”

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Shop 'til 8 P.M. Thuridoy

cr:>
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P LA ID  SKIRTS
S izes  5 - 6 —  15-16

G et in the sw ing  of the fa ll fo sh ions w ith  a 
four gored skirt of rich  autum n p lo idsl Large 
ossortm ent.

REG $30 Now
190

C O R D U R O Y BLAZERS
S izes 5-6 —  15-16

Top o ff your s lacks  or>d je a n s  w ith  a 
corduroy b laze r The p erfect so lu tion  for 
the ch illy  fa ll days.

REG $55 Now
|90
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Marijuana conviction 
in Abilene overruled

AUSTIN, T c9UM (A P ) -  
Tha TexM Court of Criminal 
Appoali overruled an 
Abilene marijuana con
viction today bwauae police 
used an invalid search 
warrant

Homer Winkles pleaded 
nolo contendere — no contest 
— to a felony charge of 
posseeslon of tnarijuana and 
was found guilty the trial 
judge, who assessed him a 
threee-year probated sen
tence.

Police with a search 
warrant to look for 
m etham phetam lne, or 
"speed,”  arrested Winkles 
at his apartment. Officer 
John Vedro testified he and 
other officers seized 11.93 
ounces of loose marijuana 
and marijuana seeds.

Police officer Terry 
Odom's affidavit seeking the 
search warrant stated that a 
con fidentia l in form ant 
"knows what marijuana 
looks and smells like and can 
identify it in its various 
forms." I V  affidavit also 
said the informant had been 
in Winkles’ living room 
within the last 36 hours and 
“ did observe a quantity of 
white powder substance, 
that the suspected party 
(Winkles) claimed to be 
speed, which is a common 
street word for metham
phetamlne”

"For all we know by this 
affidavit, 'speed' may be the

name of a new laundry 
detergent, as well as ‘a 
common street word for 
methamphetamlne,' ”  said 
Judge Marvin Teague.

Teague’s opinion included 
this footnote: “ Interestingly, 
speed’ is the name of a 
c lea n in g  su bstan ce  
manufactured by Eldlson 
Chemical Co.”

Also, Teague said, 
although the informant 
“ may have been 'reliable' to 
Odom in the past in the field 
of marijuana, there is 
nothing in this affidavit to 
evidence that he is 'credible' 
or ‘knowledgable’ in the 
realm of the controlled 
substance m e th a m 
phetamlne.”

The appeals court 
reversed and returned the 
case to Abilene.

Judge Wendell Odom 
dissented, saying the 
majority opinion had based 
its reversal on a “ hyper- 
technical finding” that the 
affidavit did not meet court 
tests.

“ By holding that the af
fidavit is insufficient for 
failure of the informant to 
personally insure that the 
substance was in fact 
methamphetamlne and not 
‘ laundry detergent' the 
majority is proposing that a 
chemical analysis be con
ducted by an informant as a 
prerequisite to the issuance 
of a search warrant,”  Judge 
Odom said.

Kidnap counts filed 
in missing teens case

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) 
— Police in at least six states 
were compiling clues to aid 
in the hiait for a 36-year-old 
drifter charged in connection 
with the disappearance of 
two 13-year-old girls from 
theStateFairof Oklahoma

Two counts of kidnapping 
were filed Wednesday 
against Don Corey in con
nection with the disap
pearance of Charlotte 
Kinsey and Cinda L Pallett, 
both of Oklahoma City, 
police said.

The two girls vanished 
about 7 p m Saturday after 
telephoning relatives and 
excitedly telling them a man 
had offered them jobs 
unloading stuffed animals 
for the fair CVey and the 
two girls haven’ t been 
spotted since Saturday.

Lt. Adam Edwards of the 
Police Juvenile Bureau said 
Corey had a record of 
juvenile and narcotics 
violations and is known to 
have lived in Sioux Falls, 
S.D., and Plano, Texas.

By Wednesday night, 
Oklahoma Qty police had 
received information about 
Corey from officials in 
Miuissippi. Texas, South 
Dakota, Alabama and 
Kansas

Oklahoma City police 
revealed Wednesday they 
had discovered a car 
registered in Corey's name 
in Tennessee and had found 
he lived Memphis at one 
time.

Police said photographs of 
the two girls and Corey have 
been sent to Memphis police.

The missing girls were to 
have called relatives at 9 
p m. Saturday to arrange for 
ndes home That second call 
never was made, police said.

Two boys, friends of the 
missing girls, told police 
they, too, were offered jobs 
by a man wearing a 
nametag The man left the 
boys at a truckstop to wait 
for a Icid of toys, and drove 
off with the girls The driver 
never returned and the truck 
never showed up. police said.

Officers said children on 
the fair's midway later found 
a nametag bearing a photo 
that matched a composite 
sketch given by the boys. 
The nametag was identified 
as Corey's, police said

Fair spokesmen said the 
nametag was not an official 
fair badge

FBI agents also entered 
the case Wednesday.

The man last seen with the 
girls was driving a I960 or 
1961 tan Pontiac Grand Prix 
with South Dakota license 
tags, witnesses said

Police said they had had 
r e c e iv e d  num erous 
telephone calls from people 
who said they had seen the 
girls But Edwards said, 
"These girls look like a lot of 
other 13-year-old girls”

Composite pictures of the 
man who offered to hire the 
girls, based on descriptions 
made by the two boys, also 
are being circulated, of
ficials said. He was wearing 
silver wire-rim glasses, a 
flimsy straw hat and a 
cowboy shirt with brown 
stripes, and he appeared to 
be in his 30s

Examples from model's 
portfolio shown

Downtown Lions are 
betting that Dawn Estes will 
make it in her new career

Dawn, 18, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Estes, is the 
club sweetheart, and she 
presented the program 
Wednesday at the Cactus 
Room on Howard College 
campus She plans to attend 
college next autumn, and she 
has a career In modeling as a 
means to help finance it.

She showed examples 
from her model's portfolio 
She also displayed some of 
the talent which not only 
nude her club sweetheart 
but which also won her a $500 
scholarship in the Miss 
Southern States Pageant and

a $700 scholarship as first 
runner-up in the recent Miss 
Permian Basin pageant in 
Odessa She played a Chopin 
polonaise on the piano and 
sang two vocal selections.

Dawn has had a productive 
high school career, being 
president of her sophomore 
class, treasurer of the senior 
class, member of the Student 
Council for three years, and 
a student with in the 
National Honor Society, 
member of Meisterslngers, 
First Baptist's youth choir 
His Chiicken, in Who’s Who 
in High Schools, 
Distinguished American 
H i^  School Students, all- 
regional choir, and a piano 
student-teacher

Downtown Lions plan 
for hamburger party
Tickets are now on sale for 

the pre-party for the flrst 
district home football game.

The Downtown Lions are 
having a hamburger party in 
the Howard College 
cafeteria from S;30-7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 16 Just before the 
Permian-Big Spring game.

Tickets are $3 for the home
made burger and all the 
trimmings.

Bill Harlin, chairman, said 
he was giving thought to 
serving Pantherburgers as 
an inducement for Big 
Spring to chew up the 
visiting Odessans that 
evening
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Misses* Nylon Panty Hose
Sheer panty hose with nude heel or reinforced 
panty hose Both with run resistant toe. Sunttxie 
or mist-tone. S/M, MT/T. Save rx)w at K mart

D aytim a «  q -
30* 2 . 7 /

la w b o m

at your K mart 
cam era dept.
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Sale Price1.78
T a s t y  C o o k i e  B a r s
Crispy, crurx:hy and 
ch o co la te  co a te d

1 0 . 0 0
20*gal. Trash Can
Large, green trash can . 
Sturdy p lastic Save

S C O TT P A P E R  T O W E LS
119 f>ne ply sheets 11x9 4 each 
totfil 66 %Q ft White And cotorg
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For
Standord Bleep Billow
A c e t a t e  c o v e r ,  
p o l y e s t e r  f i l l .

luquei

4 F o r 9 7 ^
Cashm ere Bouquet*
5-oz' bar beauty soap

Clairol Cond. II
20 oz.

Bdl.
12 Terry W ashcloths
Bundle of llxH-in cot- 
ton/po lyester cloths.

told In 
tportirtg 
Ooods 
Dept.

9-01.* WD*40* Lubrtcarst
Stops squeaks, protects 
m etal, loosens rust, more.

aerosol, QUALITY PARTS AND SER V ICE
S P E C IA L S  THRU SA TU R D A Y

i gold in 
\ Aulo Oepi

tim XIC SALE F.I.T
a r ii i i 14.11 I2B.97 I.SI

“ iMilS IS.11 2B.97 ).4«
l7 liU 14.11 29.971' 1.71
C7llU 14.11 33,97 1.17
l7liM 41.11 36.97 1 04
F7liM 41.11 37.97 1.14
C7liM 45 11 40.97' 1.21
C7iilS 44.11 41,97_ M4
N7lil4 47.11 41.97 1.12
H7li)5 41.11 42.97 2.17
n7BilS IS.74 46.97 3.B4
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Prim er*
tost drying 
and save

resists rust snow
--------- -

7 Day 
Bale

"O u r BQBt" 
4 -d Iv  B k ic k w a lls
*•6 .0 0 x1 2

2 4 .9 7
Plus F.E.T.1.39 Each

Mounting Included • No Trade-In Required

Front-end 
Alignment 
S a le ...! T.BB

Many U.S. Cars.

On 
taleThru 
Oct. 17
Sale Price
1 7 .9 7
Heavy-duty 
Mutner IntraNed
M any U.S. cars. 
S i n g l e - w e l d e d  
systems excluded .
AMMo^ parti or MfvICM. •

Ina to lled  
W ith Ix ch e n g e

TtaMted I Mewtlt Free 
Beplt enient UnaMed
Prerefe Ad|uitiuewt 

Wer reefy"

SovQ $14
Our Reg. 58.88
4 4 . 8 8
41 monlli 
Auto Battery
Top, side terminals. 
Many cars. It, trucks.
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WATCHING THE END OF THE PLAY — Boston’s Jim 
Rice and Milwaukee second baseman Jim Ganter look to 
first to see the tail end of a double play during Wed-

nesday night’s game in Milwaukee. Milwaukee won the 
game 10-5.

Reds take must w in from Astros
The Cincinnati Re<h won the game 

they had to win. Now all they have to 
is repeat that accomplishment 

"W e must win tomorrow,’ ’ Cin
cinnati third baseman Ray Knight 
said Wednesday night after the Reds 
topped Houston 5-2 to move within a 
half-game of the Astros in the chase 
for the National League West’s 
second-half title. The two teams meet 
for the final time this season today at 
FUverfront Stadium.

NL Roundup
“ Our whole season hinges on that 

game We’ll have three games left 
after that, but I don’t think it will 
matter if we lose tomorrow”

Nor would the Reds have had much 
chance if they had fallen to Houston 
Wednesday night.

" ’This was a ‘must’ ballgame for 
us,”  added Knight, who doubled and 
scored one run. " I t ’s like (Manager

In area schoolboy football

John) McNamara said, tonight was 
our most important game of the 
season.

“ Now tomorrow becomes the most 
important game of the season. It’s 
r i^ t  there in front of us. We’ve got to 
go out there and get them ”

While Cincinnati was moving closer 
to the top of its division, the Montreal 
Expos were leapfrogging over the St. 
Louis Cardinals and into first place in 
the Elast Montreal edged Pittsburgh 

“ Ryan”  Continued on 2-B

Players of the Week
By NATHAN P06S 

Sports Editor
Despite the fact that area 

footb^ teams managed only 
one win in eight tries last 
Friday night, there were still 
some notable performances.

MT

1

<
... 4 . J . -

LYNN HIN8LEY 
Caahsasa

JOHNNIE STONE

RU BTYRATUFF
Laaiesa

M .

NATHAN HALPMANN 
OardeaCMy

especially among the trench 
members of these teams

The Stanton Buffaloes 
made numerous mistakes in 
losing to Reagan County, but 
two perfTmers that tried to 
stop the opponents taking 
advantage of the Buffs were 
offensive guard-defensive 
end TRACY SPINKS and 
center-defensive tackle FA
BIAN V lU A .

'Hpinka made evarybody 
else on defense look like they 
were asleep He was really 
flying a n x ^ , “  said Coach 
Steve Park “ Fabian had 12 
tackles and really did a good 
job ’ ’

TTie Coahoma Bulldogs 
held a lead in the fourth 
quarter, only to see Sonora 
rally for a 16-U win. But the 
play of the quarterback 
BRUCE WALKER and tight 
end-defensive end LYNN 
HINSLEY impressed Coach 
Roy Winters

“ Bruce had his best 
overall game of the year,”  
said Winters of Walker, who 
threw for 191 yards and one 
touchdown

Hinsley played both 
defensive end and linebacker 
and was the Bulldogs leading 
tackier

The Forsan Buffaloes 
fumbled inside their own 10 
with two minutes remaining 
in their game with Sterling 
City, and the Eagles 
capitalized to score in the 
final minute for a 7-0 win 
But the loss (kdn’t stop 
Forsan Coach Jan EUst from 
praising his troops.

“ I really can’t name just 
one person because the 
whole team did a helluva 
job,”  said East “ We played 
about as good as we are 
capable against another 
g o ^  football team We had a 
couple of good runs called 
back that could have 
changed the outcome, too.”

The Lamesa Golden Tors 
ran into a rugged Fort 
Stockton squad and fell by a 
21-7 margin. But two of
fensive linemen that per
formed in winning fashion 
were center RUSY 
R A TL IFF  and tackle 
JOHNNIE STONE

“ They did a conaistent job 
throughout the game and 
graded out very high in their 
blocking,’ ’ said Coach Jim 
Warren of this week’s 
honorees

A pair of key injuries hurt 
the Garden City team 
midway through their loss to 
Miles, but a player that

made it through in flying 
colors was NATHAN 
HALFMANN, who performs 
as an offensive tackle and 
defensive end.

“ Halfmann did a good job 
both ways, especially in his 
offensive blocking," noted 
Bearkat Coach Stu Cooper

The Sands Mustangs put 
their first points of the year 
on the b o ^  in t h ^  29-16 
loss to' LoraHie, ana two big 
reasons were the play of 
halfback SANTOS YBARRA 
and fullback JOHN 
COUVARRUBIAS, as well as 
the play of guards PERRY 
WIGING'TON and STEVE 
BLAGRAVE

Ybarra rushed 32 times for 
181 yards, white 
Covarrubias, freshman in 
his first varsity start, 
rambled 12 times for 97 
yards and one touchdown

“ We finally got our ground 
game going, and these two 
runners did a really good 
job,”  noted Sands Coach Jim 
White "Our guards 
(Wigington and Blagrave) 
also did an excellent job, 
especially on traps and 
sweeps

“ I'd also like to cite our 
entire defense,”  continued 
White 'They (Loraine) only 
had to (knve less than 20 
yards on all three of their 
touchdowns, so our defense 
really played better than the 
score says.”
The Klondike Cougars fell 

to O'Donnell by a 14-3 count, 
and Coach Bill West diiki’ t 
find much to be happy about. 
’Two players that once again 
performed in style for the 
Cougars were guard- 
lin eb a ck e r  M IK E  
BARKOWSKY and quar 
te rb a c k -s a fe ty  M IK E  
ARISMENDEZ

“ They both graded out 
highest of anybody both 
offensively and defen
sively,”  saiid West.

The Colorado City Wolves 
were the only area team to 
win, using a dominant 
second half in beating 
Ballinger 13A Coach Tom 
Ramsey found it hard to 
single out any one per
former, as so dominant were 
his Wolves in the second half 
that they had 16 first downs 
to Ballinger's one.

He did g ive special 
mention to running backs 
VICTOR JACKSON and 
MIKE SCOTT, who rushed 
for 124 yards each, as well as 
the blocking of tight end 
STACY TA R TE R  and

BRUCE WALKER 
Coahoma

DALTON MADDOX 
Colorado CUy

SANTOS YBARRA 
Sands

PERRY WIGINGTON 
Sanfb

On 1982 foo tba ll schedu le

flanker DALTON MADDOX 
Defensivre players worth 

mention for Colorado Qty 
were RANDY USELTON, 
DENNIS HEREDIA, TODD 
NEFF. SCOTT FREE, 
RANDY M ePAUL and 
DANE POWELL

5-5A brass compromises
By NATHAN POSS

SpBrtiKttHr
The District S-AAAAA leglsIaUire 

compromised on the 1962 and 1983 
football schedules In a meeting 
Wednesday in the BSHS library, and 
In the process avoided what had 
looked to be a heated cold war and a 
possibly ridiculous schedule.

In a 5-5A meeting in early Augiut, 
San Angelo athletic director Dick 
Rittman had vowed to change the 
entire district slate if his team had to 
meet Big Spring in the final game of 
the year.

The repercussions of this proposed 
schedule change would have some 
teams on the road for as many as four 
weeks in a row, as well as forcing 
some of the 5-AAAAA games to be 
played on Thursdays and Saturdays.

And although the schedule was 
changed somewhat, everybody 
seemed to come away happy, 
especially Rittman and Big Spring 
athletic cUrector Ron Logback

“ We went in asking for the moon 
and got what we wanted,”  said Ritt
man. “ We’re happy with the home- 
away situation. We don't have to 
travel to one city twice in the same 
year.

“ We stiil play Big Spring at the end 
of the year, but that was pert of the 
compromise,”  continued Rittman. 
“ The other schools still have their 
major rivals at the end of the season

In the past, both Big Spring and San 
Angelo have had two straight away 
games during S-AAAAA action, a

situation neither liked. But that was 
changed, as the Steers and Bobcats 
will have a home-away type slate 
throughout the newly designed 
schedule.

“ The home and away schedule was 
an improvement from San Angelo and 
our point of view,”  said Logback. “ We 
still managed to pair everybody so a 
two high school town wouldn’t have 
two home games or two away games 
on the same date, too. ”

San Angelo’s first priority, accord
ing to Logback, was that they would 
not have to play two straight away 
games. The San Angelo argument of 
not having to play Big Spring the last 
game was next.

“ Basically, they gave a little and so 
did everyone else," said Logback.

The new schedule isn’t that much 
different than in the past. Teams in 
many instances will be playing their 5- 
AAAAA rivals on different weekends 
than in the past, but it will still be in a 
similar format.

In other words, if Midland High is 
playing Abilene High, then Midand 
Lee would be playing Abilene Cooper; 
and if Big Spring is playing Odessa 
Permian, San Angelo would be 
meeting Odessa High

The Steers will still open up with 
games against Abilene and Midland 
After that, their schedule changes 
from the past. The Steers will meet 
Odessa in their third 5-AAAAA game, 
and then meet Abilene Cooper, 
Midland Lee, Odessa Permian and 
San Angelo in that order

But with all the happiness created

by the new scheduling without diffi
culties, It all could change If the U lL 
realigns Big Spring In late October or 
early November,

If Big Spring does not achieve the 
students that the UIL allots as the 
cutoff point between AAAAA and 
AAAA, the Steers would drop from 
AAAAA to AAAA. And that would 
force District S-AAAAA to make a 
completely new schedule in a seven- 
team league

Logback indicated that BSHS 
turned in 1387 students to the UIL. 
That figure is based on the past two 
years enrollment.

That looks to be enough to stay in 
AAAAA, as the cutoff point two years 
ago was 1310.

“ I really don’t think we’ll drop back 
to AAAA,”  said Logback. “ I don’t 
think they’ll (U IL ) move the number 
ig> that much But we’ll just wait and 
see”

i«s>
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rOOTBALL SCHaOWLS 
24 ->Abit»r2tRtBlg$prin«; SanArigtlORl 

Abikrw Cooptf; Od»%M ^bfmlbri « t  Midland; 
Midland La# at Odaaaa

OCT. 2 — Odtaaa ^armlan at Abllant; Abilana 
Coopaf atOdaaaa. Big Spring at Midland; Midland 
LaaatSanAngalo

OCT • — Abilana at Midland Laa; Midland at 
AbilanaCoopar; Odtaaa at Big Spring, SanAngalo 
at Odaaaa Parmlan

OCT IS — Abilana at San AngalO; Big Spring at 
Abilana Coopar; Midland at Odaaaa. Odaaaa 
Parmlan at Midland Laa.

OCT n  ^  Odaaaa at Abilana; San Angalo at 
Midland; Midland Laa at Big Spring. Abilana 
Coopar at Odaaaa Parmlan

OCT Sa Midland atAbllana. AbllanaCoopar at 
Midland Laa; Odaaaa at San Angala. Big Spring at 
Odaaaa Par mlan.

NOV s — Abilana va Abilana C o w f ;  Midland 
va Midland Laa. Odaaaa va Odaaaa Permian; San 
A nga la a t B Ig S pr Ing

Royals clinch playoff berth
Sy Tlw AtMClaMA Ami

The Kansas Q ty Royals, who have 
clinched a playoff spM with a 48-51 
overall record, aren't in a celebrating 
mood yet.

After all, they've been in the 
playoffs five times in the last six years 
and have won everything except a 
World Series, so the idea of a playoff 
with Oakland for the American 
League West championship doesn't 
stir their emotions.

“ No champagne yet," said George 
Brett in the subdu^ Royals locker 
room after they beat the Minnesota 
Twins 5-1 Wednesday to asaurs the 
playoff berfh. " I l le  champagne’s stiH 
on ice. After we get to the (AL) 
championship game, maybe some 
then ’Then some more for the World 
Series.”

Kansas Qty could still lose the

AL Roundup
second-half title to Oakland, but the 
Royals can finish in no worse than 
second place behind the A's, the first- 
half winners Kansas City now has a 
P-i-game lead

The Royals, despite their dismal 20- 
30 record in the first half, have 
redeemed themselves with a 28-21 
mark since play resumed after the 
strike

Oakland will gel four of five possible 
playoff games at home if the A ’s can 
fiaUh ahead of tha Royals

In other AL gbmes, MllwaOkee 
bombed Boston 10-5 to move into a 
virtual tie for first place with Detroit 
in the fCast, Oakland shut out Toronto 
3-0, Chicago whipped California 10-3 
and Texas tripp^ Seattle 3-1 New

York-Cleveland and Baltimore- 
Detroit were rained out, but only the 
Orioles-Tigers game was rescheduled 
— for today.

Larry Gura gave up a two-run home 
run to Pete Mackanin in the second 
inning, b<it allowed just two hits the 
rest of the way

The veteran left-hander, 11-7, 
allowed an infield single to Ron 
Washington with two outs in the third 
and then retired 16 straight before 
Gary Ward singled to open the ninth 

Clint Hurde Mt a two-run homer in 
the fourth off Fernando Arroyo, 7-10, 
to soap a 2-2 tie and highlight the 
Royal/16-Mt stuck 

John Wathan followed Hurdle’s 
homer with a single, but was thrown 
out at second U L. Washington then 
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Q uick T illis  not typ ical heavyw eight contender
ROSEMONT, III. (A P ) — Jame« 

"Q u ick" T illis is an unbeaten 
heavyweight fighter who, as an 
Oklahoma cowboy, roped steers for 
pay Now, he wants to buy the ranch.

At a World Boxing Association 
meeting in Houston in June, at which 
Mike Weaver was told to defend his title 
against Tillis or be stripped of the 
heavyweight championship, Tillis was 
telling some reporters about his arrival 
in Chicago to seek fame and fortune as 
a fighter

" I  put my suitcase down and I looked 
up at the Sears Tower (the world’s 
tallest building) and I said, ‘Chicago,

I'm going to conquer youl’ When I 
looked down my suitcase was gone.”

“ I said a lot of things down there,”  
said Tillis, who will fight Weaver, of 
Pomona, Calif., for the WBA title 
Saturday night in the 19,000-seat 
Horizon Arena. It wilt be the Chicago 
area’s first heavyweight championship 
•bout since Ernie Terrell outpointed 
Eddie Machen at the International 
Amphitheatre March 5, 1965, for the 
WBA title. At the time, the WBA did not 
recognize Muhammad All as champion. 

Tillis is still saying things. Such as: 
—‘‘Their ain’t no presssure on me. 

I ’m unknown.”

—“ Ain’t no tougher than roping a 
2,000-potaid steer.”

“ I ’m a fightin’ cowboy,”  said the 24- 
year-old native of TuIm , Okia., who 
fou ^ t his way to the WBA’s No.2 
raiucing with a 20-0 record, including 10 
knockouts. “ Fastest heavyweight in the 
world and a fightin’ c o w l^  — a black 
cowboy.”

“ I’m going to make a lot of money,”  
said Tillis, who plans to have the best of 
two worlds. “ I ’m gonna buy a ranch.”

A victory could set up the winner for a 
lot of money. It could lead to a fight for 
the universtd title against the winner of 
a March fight between Larry Holmes,

the World Boxing Council champion, 
and unbeaten Gerry Cooney.

Tillis, who has a listed amateur 
record of 924, showed up in Chicago in 
1978, got a Job as runner at the Mer
cantile Exchange and met James 
Kaulentis, who b ^ m e  his manager.

Hieh the fighter<owb<^ got hooked 
up with trainer Angelo Dundee, who has 
trained a well-known talker — All.

Tillis got Dundee in his comer 
because Kaulentis wanted to work at 
being a fight manager.

“ I wanted the b a t for this kid,”  said 
Kaulentis, who sent tapes of Tillis’ 
fights to Dundee and ask ^  the trainer

for advice, which Dundee volunteered. 
The advice was appreciated, but 
Kaulentis wanted more. He wanted 
Dundee’s services...and last January 
Dundee took over the training of the 
cowboy.

Tillis, a converted left-hander, has 
only had one fight with Dundee, a 10- 
round decision over an opponent named 
Rougbouse Fischer, but Dundee feels 
the fighter has shown steady im
provement since January.

“ I ’m very p le a s ^  with his 
progress,”  said Dundee, who has 
worited with several world champions, 
including Ali and Sugar Ray Leonard.

South Korea 
awarded 88 
Olympics

Rockets top pick ends 
ca re e r in real shootout

BUFFAI.O, N Y (A P ) — 
A shooting incident appears 
to have ended the career of 
Houston Rockets’ second- 
round draft pick Ed Turner 
before the prospective 
N a tion a l B a s k e tb a ll 
As.sociation forward ever 
had a chance to play.

Speaking from his hospital 
bed Wednesday night, the 6- 
foot-7 Buffalo native said he 
was hit in the ankle by a 
shotgun blast Sunday night 
after encountering an 
assailant whom he declined 
to idcmtify.

“ I won’t be able to play 
competitive basketball,”  he 
said I don’t think it could 
stand up to it ”

“ It’s more of an individual 
loss as far as Ed is con
cerned. ” said Houston 
Rockets spokesman Jim 
Foley "It may have been

difficult for him to make the 
club anyway, because we 
had 12 vets returning and 
added a veteran in Elvin 
Hayes (No. 13) this summer.

“ This was the time he 
would have (to) prove be 
could make the club,”  Foley 
said. ’ ’With only 12 roster 
spots it would have been 
difficult, but longer shots 
than he have made our club 
in the past.

“ He’s obviously going to 
miss training camp, and by 
the time the season starts 
there’d be no way to work 
him in.”

During three seasons at 
Texas AAI, Turner said he 
led the team in scoring with 
an average 23 points per 
game and 13 rebounds.

The first Texas A&I player 
drafted by an NBA team, he 
was the second-round draft

pick of the Rockets, who had 
no first-round choice.

Turner was twice the Lone 
Star Conference’s Most 
Valuable Player and also an 
All-American choice for the 
National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics for 
the 1979-80 and 1980-81 
seasons.

The incident involved a 
“ family matter”  which he 
wanted to discuss with his 
unidentified  assa ilan t. 
Turner said.

“ I wanted to confront the 
guy, a man-to-man sort of 
thing,”  he said. “ I guess he 
thou^t I was going to do him 
bodily harm or what have 
you.”

'Turner said the other man 
went to his van, pulled out a 
shotgun, and fired it at him, 
shattering his ankle.

Reviv-ed W hitworth ready to defend
I’()RT1,AND, Ore (A P ) — 

Kathy Whitworth is less 
concerned about whether she 
and her partner can 
duplicate last year’s over
whelming victory than she Is 
gratified that her own game 
lias improved

Championship of the Ladies 
P ro fe s s io n a l G o lf 
Association tour, which 
begins Friday at the 8.313- 
yard Riverside Country 
Club. It runs through Sun
day.

She is teamed with Donna 
( ’aponi in the Team

Whitworth and Chponi, 
who have played together 
the last five years of the
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K MART SPECIAL!

Day off hurts O rio les chances
Cootlmied from page 1 

doubled and scored Kansas City’s 
final run cn a single by Willie Wilson, 
his third hit of the day.

Kansas City took a 2-0 lead in the top 
of tha second on run-scoring singles by 
Washington and Wilson before 
Mackanin tied the game with hit 
fourth homer, the last by a Twin at 
Metropolitan Stadium in 
Bloomington. The Twins will move to 
a new domed facility in downtown 
Minneapolis next spring.

Brewers 19, Red Sex S
The victory by Milwaukee assured 

the Brewers of the AL Elast title if they 
can beat Detroit two out of three 
games starting FYiday.

Regardless of whether Detroit or 
Baltimore wins today’s game, the 
Brewers would have to win two of 
three to finish first.

The same holds true for Detroit, 
although a Tiger loas today would 
keep Boston’s slim hopes for a first- 
place tie alive.

Robin Yount lashed four hits and 
scored three timee and Cecil Cooper 
knocked in three runs for the Brewers 
against the Red Sox.

’Two errors by first baseman Carl 
Yastrzemaki helped Milwaukee break 
a 3-3 tie In the fourth inning and 
Boston never caught up. Sal Bando hit 
a two-run single for the Brewers in 
their four-run fifth.

Mike Norris, in Billy Martin’s 
doghouse in recent weeks, earned a 
start in next Tuesday’s opener of the 
West playoffs by pitching a thrze- 
Mtter for Oakland against Toronto.

Norris, who had lost three of his 
previous four decisions, allowed only 
three singles, struck out four and 
walked one to improve his record to 
12-9.

Rob Picciolo homered in the third 
inning for the A ’s, and they got two 
more runs in the fourth, one on an 
infield single by Jeff Newman and the 
other on a steal of home by Dave 
McKay.

WMte Sox 19, Angels 3
Greg Luzinski hit his 2(Kh homer 

and (Irove in four runs and Chicago 
scored seven runs on six singles and 
two California errors in the second 
inning.

Britt Bums picked up his 10th 
victory in 16 decisions with six innings 
of pitching and Lamarr Hoyt ea m ^  
his 10th save.

Bobby Grich hit his 21st homer for 
the Angels, tying him for the AL lead.

Rangers 3, Mariners 1
Charlie Hough won his fourth 

straight game, all as a starter, tasting 
a three-Mtter for Texas in its victory 
over Seattle.

Hough, 4-1, who struck out eight and 
walked four, surrendered the 
Mariners’ only run In the seventh on 
Jim Anderson’s RBI double.

'The Rangers scored all their runs in 
the fourth inning despite collecting 
only one hit, an RBI single by Bobby 
Johnson. LoMr Floyd Bannister, 8-9, 
walked three batters in the inning.

Nolan Ryan hurls tonight
event, posted a record 24- 
under-par 195 last year to 
win their second crown.

’T m  one of the worst at 
predicting what’s going to 
win,”  she said while prac
ticing the course “After all 
these years, I still can’t do it. 
But it's possible for someone 
to shoot three 65s as we did 
last year.”

Continued from page 1
3-2 and the Cardinals were beaten by 
Philadelphia, the first-half winner in 
the Elast, 8-5.

Reds S, Astros 2
The Reds have won 13 of their last 16 

games They rode the pitching of 
Mario Soto, 11-9, who went eight in
nings for his ttrird consecutive vic
tory, and reliever Tom Hume, who got 
his 13th save, and the power of George 
Foster, who hit his 21st homer and 
knocked in his 87th run.

The Astras were counting on ace 
Nolan Ryan to continue applying the 
magic with which he no-hit the 
Dodgers Saturday.

Expos 3, Pirstes 2
Montreal’s Rodney Scott drew a 

walk from Rod Scurry with two out 
and the bases loaded in the sevmth 
inning to force in the winning run. 
Pittsburgh starter Eddie Solomon, 8- 
6, walked Parrish to open the inning.

Following a sacrifice and a groun- 
dout, he also walked pinch-hitter 
Wallace Johnson. Scurry then wild 
pitched both runners up a base, 
walked John Milner to load the bases 
and then gave Scott a free pass.

Phillies 8, Cardinals S
Thirteen walks helped the Phillies. 

Lonnie Smith’s nan-scoring double in 
the seventh off Cardinals relief star 
Bruce Sutter producedow . Mike Sch
midt slammed a three-run homer, his 
29th of the season, then left with a 
slight groin pull.

Mets 2, Cubs I
Lee Mazzilli pinch-hit a single in the 

ninth inning to knock in the decisive 
run. John Stearns led off the ninth 
with an infield single off Randy Martz, 
5-7, advanced to second on Hubie 
Brooks’ sacrifice and, after Dave 
Kingman was intentionally walked, 
Mazzilli batted for Mike Jorgensen 
and singled to left

Braves 9, Giants 2
Larry McWilliams threw an eight- 

^ t te r  aixl was supported by the long 
Dell, with Bob Homer and Dale 
Murphy each homering. Homer hit 
his third home run in two days and 
Murphy got his second in four days.

The loss virtually eliminated San 
FYanci Cincinnati by three with four 
games left.

Padres 2, Dodgers 9
Steve Flreovid, Dan Boone and 

Gary Lucas combined on a six-hitter 
and San Diego scored in the eighth 
inning on Tim Flannery’s sacrifice fly 
and Jeoe Moreno’s RBI single. Boone, 
1-0, earned his fiOst major-league 
victory. Lucas worked the final two 
innings for his 13th save.

The game was delayed by rain and 
did not start until 9:44 p.m. PDT. In 
Dodger Stadium’s 20 years there have 
been only nine rainouts and none since 
Sept 51978

BADEN-BADEN, West 
Germany (A P ) — South 
Korea, one of the smaller 
countries of the world, is host 
for the Olympic Games of 
1988 and h(>pes it will help to 
heal the divisions with the 
communist North.

A fter Seoul had been 
chosen by the International 
Olympic Committee Wed
nesday, the city’s mayor 
talked about poasible 
political implications.

"We are a divided coun
try,”  said Mayor Young-Su 
Park. “ When we boat the 
Olympic Games in Seoul in 
1968, we hope it will serve as 
a momentum to dialogue 
between our two countries, 
and that a true peace will 
enter on the peninsula”

But at the moment, all the 
initiative appears to come 
from theSouft.

Sang-Ho Cho, president of 
the Korean National 
Olympic Committee who 
presented Seoul’s bid to the 
IOC, said he had written to 
the Olympic Committee of 
the People’s Republic of 
Korea in the north 
suggesting sports meetingi 
between the two nations and 
possibly a united Korean 
team at big international 
events.

“ I wrote on June 19 and 
there has been no response 
so far," Cho said. “ But I will 
continue my efforts”

Park said: “ All Koreans 
speak the same language 
and share a ciilture that goes 
back 5,000 years. The 
Olympic Games of 1988 will 
be a great event for all 
Korean people."

The I (K  cast 52 votes for 
Seoul and 27 for Nagoya

Juan Antonio Samaranch, 
president of the lOCSiim- 
mediately sent a cable to 
President Chun Doo Hwan of 
South Korea, informing him 
of the decision.

Calgary, the fast-growing 
city in Alberta, Canada, won 
the 1988 Winter Games in a 
three-cornered contest with 
(Cortina d’Ampezzo, Italy, 
and Falun, Sweden.

South Korea, which has no 
chplomatic relations with the 
Soviet Union or China, gave 
the IOC a pledge that all 
athletes and affidala will 
have free entry in 1986.

This is a guarantee the IOC 
always requires from the 
government of any country 
that wants to host the games.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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from the C A RRO LL RICHTER INSTITUTE

TWITCHES WHEN TtXJ EAT A CARROT. *
T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S e

'T hey'rs water towers. One's for hot, and the 
other's for cold."

7 ^ .

AWOTWEW TUPi'
^ O TC M  V  VEAH I 

TO m F ' vou Fan-i r / tujtjk 6o  
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VOuP ©UTufa PLACf 
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PORSCAar FOR FRIDAY, OCT. 1  1181

GENERAL TBNDENCIEa A Uina (o fst togsthar 
arkk iBtarasUag parseau sad aagaga In amusaoteats you 
mutuslly anjoy. Know arhet jroor trua time aro and go 
after thatn in a poeitive menner.

ARIES Oder. 11 to Apr. IBI Diecuaaing future plans 
arith asaodatea can bring about better relaUons. Follow 
your hunches which are aeeurata now.

TAURUS (Apr. 90 to May 80t Ffaid the beet way to got 
along with highar-upe. Maha ptans to have added income 
in the days ahead. Uaa care in motion.

GEMINI (May 91 to June 91) During spare time look 
into new outlets that could add to your incoms. Making 
new contncta now could ha halnful.

MOON CHILDREN Uuna 99 to July 31) You now can 
do those rktega that will give you more abundanoa in the 
nanr future. Rains at home tonight.

LEO (July 99 to Aug. tl| You know what aasodatss as
pect of you so try your hast to plaaaa them. Arrivs on Uma 
for an important masting.

VIROO (Aug. 99 to Sapt. 39) If you uaa more modem 
methods, you can make giaatar proyaea in your work. 
Taka atapa to improve your appaarancs.

LIBRA (Sapt. 99 to Oct. 99) Ones your work is dona, gat 
togsthar arith congsolnla for racraation you anioy. Maks 
plana that will inersaas your income.

SCORPIO (Oct 89 to Nov. 21| Plan how to plaaaa fami
ly mambars by doing favors that will be appradatad. Find 
appUancas that will make your arork aaslar.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 99 to Doc. 31) Good day to ob
tain the information you naad to make graatar prograaa in 
your Una of andaavor. Stilvo for happinaaa.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 92 to Jan. 101 A more modam ap- 
pronch in bualnssa routines can yield graatar moostnry 
gaina. Make your aurroundinga brighter.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 81 to Pah. 19) Anything of a paraonal 
B atura  can ha handled ofAcisnUy now. ao got in touch arith 
good friends who can be helpful.

PISCES (Fab. 90 to Mar. 20) Combining praaant dutiaa 
with new intarsau (a the heat way to procasd at this tiros 
Shjua happinaaa arith loved one.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ha or aha wiU 
make frianda easily and hasp them because of tks loyalty 
that is inharant in this nature. Teach good mannsrs early 
in Ufa and don't nagiset spiritual training that Is so impor
tant throughout tha Ufatims.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you maks 
of your Ufa ia largely up to you)
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I bdrm or 3 w>th formal dinmg Comptafaly radorw racantiy with naw paint, f  
I naw roof A ito hat rtf air and canfral haat iSCTt

(> :n t r \l h i ( ; s p r in (,
lObviout qualify doatn'l raquira aipianation. but thit •% a rati cutit All | 1 naw kitchan with huga dan aaioinir>g braaktatt araa LOvaiy tormal 
I room 3 nicaly dacorattd badroomt Sxrt

WE N E E D  LIS TIN G S
We are selling houses & need 

listings in all areas of the 
city. If your house is for sole, 
call Home Real Estate and list 

your home with us.

SUBURBA.N
iidway Araa Jtftt Htta<  ̂ at tha and of a quf#t tiraat Maaonry 

Iatrvciton Hat 3 nka badroomt. 7 batht. ona lamlly araa it you likaj 
IcOMOtryqvM. tat Thit ona SAiPt.

BUKNA VISTA
|Saalng it baUavlr>g — Thit it ona of tha mott btautiful homat In thit araa | 

kinvNt naw tuburban brick with a tunroom and tkyllghtt. 3 bdrm. 7'’: 
Ibth Two firapiacav ona in mattar bdrm Btautiful kitchan Mutttaathit| 
I  lovaly homa on Is acrat

K K N IA V O O I )

I lAKOV PAWM — in HowardandMitchall Countlat. Call our commarclol| 
I n^n for full datallt Prica it raatondbla

O n M i f c .
T P ' n l l f n S .
SPRING CITY REALTY 
30D W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402

N I I O  TO B ILLY CALL UB for a frao AAarftat Analytit and 
ditcuta your raquframanfa wifW a NBIOHAOMHOOD PNO- 
PBBBiOMAL iM i'M ffvoaurwdrdtoyou.TM.

Wattlhaw 
MacAiaHayt 
OaM Parry

84^2||l RabaMaat 
U^36m  ADaoClaraTTY
34B-4ll| # U taat*ntaif uaga

Malaga 
347-474S

Larry P*<B 24»->9lB

INDIAN HILLB QUALITY — 
Spaca abourtdt In thit larga 3 
bdrm, 2 bath, dan with f Irapfact 
Each room accantad by 
baautitui cuttom woodwortf 
Frathly paintad and raady for 
imnradlataoccupancy 6gt,BM 
■ ■ •■ C C A  BT. — 13HV 
ataumabla loan on thitibdrmv 3 
bath baauty. Firapiaca. dbl 
gar MleSM
KBNTVIYOOO •  Radtcoratod 3 
bdrm with daOv llv. and din. 
rooma. Lott of ttoraga tpOwa 
ISHataumabitloan WLSM 
N A M I YOUN TBIIMB on an 
aoulty buy for thit 3 bdrm In 
Kantwood.......................I47aSM

PICTUBB F fiaT T Y  ~  2 bdrm, 
2 bath on acra. Dbl gar, 
ttoraga bldga, wafar woll, ttorm 
callar, foncad . t l AtSB 
BBB TO A P P R B C IA T 8  — 
Nicaly docoratod 3 bdrm brick 
on Oollod with baaomant, ttorm 
windowt, VA appraltad and 
raadvat l37e7M
TWO BORM oldar honta Naw
floor covaring In pantltd kit 
chan. Rant houta In rraar plut
garaga B2XSBB
FURNIBHRO 3 bdrm ttucco. All 
furnitura and ranga. ratri- 
garator and homt fraaiar ttayt 
Y X 12 ttoraga bldg. Ownar 
financa 6134B0

t n c i A L  o r p i a
For the month of October 

CIN TU aV  21
Home Frotection Plan
A t2 « S .0 0  V a lu e

Free with each new lUtlng.

QUALITY HOMB — Hbres • 
baauty at naat and claan at you 
will find. Brkk. 3bdrm, carport, 
lovaly fancad yard, wotitthop. 
naw watar and gat linat, now 
plumbing fixfurat Won't latt 
long at  ̂ BM,BM

A g iS T  BUY — N t#  carpat. 
raf air 3 bdrm brick, complataly 
fancad, carport and ttoraga 
|Vi% FHA loan with B2DB 00 
pymtt .a B3XBBB

BRAOTIPULLT KBPT i borin 
with naw carpating, naat back 
yard, garaga and tlia tanco 
Quiatttraat Bm .BM

ACRBAOB — LOTS 
FARM LAND — 3 «  acrat naar 
Vaalmoora with approx 90 
acrat avallabfa for cultivation. 
Far acra tYYB.BO
HOiMBBITBB — Appf#x I acra 
aach. It to chooaa from. Soma 
with all u fllitlat within 
Coahomacityllmift MeBM 
TWO 5 ACRE TRACTS on Rat 
MH R d. Ownar financa avaliabia 
Each at 44.saa
7.04 ACRBS.SandSpringtaraa 
JuttoffN  Sve Rd 67 laa
COMMRRCIAL — lOO x 13(7 
laval lot on Watt 3rd Haavy 
Commarclal 67a.a00

AMERKA’SNUMBiRI
TO PSaifRe
OEIfniltY21^^

t 1‘ IHJ ( rniurv 2 1 HraJ O ia ir  ( orpurxitoo ax irutirr Im ihr NAf 
r.AfidTi iradrmATktof O n iijrv 2 1 Krai EAiaiP( firuorAiton Printed in r  S A

E A C H  O r r i C B  I N D E P E N D E N T L Y  O W N E D
A N D  O P E R A T E D ,  bquaj Houtinp (>ppon unit y < n

‘^ R E A  O N E ^

2t7-8}96 1512 Scurry 2471032
Rob Spears 
Doris Milstead 
Gail Meyers 
Harvey Rothell 
Ruby Honea

263-4884
263-3866
267-3103
263-0940
263-3274

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI 
267-8616

I.averne Gary, Broker
263-2318

OFFICE HOURS MON. THRU SAT. *-5

AUTUMN SFKCIAI-S

A ie a c iA L  HOMS 
Ownar hat mada thit 3 bdrm 1 ka 
bath houta a raai homa So 
immaculaft and livaabia with 
largt kitchan and dinfng araa 
with braaktatt bar L a rg t 
pantry Wall intuiatad with a 
naar naw air conditionar Bit in 
ovan ranga Fancad yard and

Ktio w in tali FHA or v a  hi 
r t

AOOOOADDRB66
You'll tn|oy tht quiat naighbor 
hood, and lovaly viaw of fhit 3 
bdrm 1 'y  bath on Panntylvania 
Book thaivat bit m Kitchan 
locatad to front of houta with bit 
In dithwathar and ditpoaai 
Central haat and raf air Ovmar 
will contid.' 2nd ilan with 
617.(XX) down 63a.Yuu 
P tA C IF U L  LOCATION 
and darling honw on '/y acra 
Supar claan 3 badroom. larga 
kitchan, pratty cpt, huga utility, 
carport and ttoraga Patio with 
grapt arbor Will ta ll VA 
6k .000 S and Springt 
J U tT L ItT tO l
Roomy brick trimmad 3 bdrm 
1' » bath on W intton F ront yard 
fancad Ratrigaratad air
637 000
H IA R N I6 T
Attum# fk* \  on thit non 
atcaiat'ng loan — monthly 
paymant 671| Roomy lovaly 3 
badroom 7 bath homa with 
cuttom drapat Ih Ivg Bit In 
bookthaivat and (un cabinat In 
dan Larga utility Tip top 
condition Approx I 4SO tq ft 
Lovaly homa for toma lucky 
family Call today 
CLOBI TO ALL SCHOOLS 
Lovtly kitchan in thit conva 
niant homa Extra tpaciaf kit
chan cabinafa and braaktatt 
bar, bit m dafwaihr, nka vinyl A 
formica 0>m"ize tvg rm, 7 
bad'0 0 4 .bam. Huga utility rm. 
Ataumabla loan

BUY TODAY — MOVE IN 
TOMORRfFN
I mmadiata pottatt«on H you 
attuma loan on ipit axacutiva 
homa M Indian Hint Spadout 
Brick 3 badroom. batht.
Huga formal living plut larga 
dan with firapiaca Lga formal 
dining room Naw 4 Ton anargy 
aft rafrigaration tyttam Roof 
rapa>rad and naw doubia garaga 
doort E xcaiiant location syp-t 
VERY WELL KEPT HOME 
on R idgaroad So much for to 
httia Darling 7 badroom homt 
with aarthtona carpat 
throughout Larga fram e 
building in fancad back yard 
Wiring updated Sett buy for 
677,(XX)
NIFTY FOR THE THRIFTY 
Ownar will carry nota with 650(X) 
down thraa badroom on Or Ida 
Roomy kitchan Jutt paintad 
Ooodbuv at62o.O(X)
IPACIOUB HOME 
for your larga fam ily In 
Coahoma Huga 4 bdrm 3 btht on 
1 acra OvartHa rnattar badroom 
w huga walk in ck>tat Split 
badroom arrangamant Big 
kitchan with graat ttoraga City 
watar plut watar wail Ownar 
will carry tacond Ilan with 
61Q.000 down MIdSAO't

JUST EUILT
Small ttartar homa on 1 a acre 
Wall mtuiatad two badroomt 
Midtaant N Birdwaii

NICE STREET -N IC E  HOME
Thit tpadal 3 badroom Brkk 
homa hat baan FHA appraltad 
N)ca panalad dan, Larga living 
araa, and utility room Fancad 
back yard with patio LoSjc^t

SCURRY ST
Graat commarclal araa Graat 
rantai proparty S prima lott 
with two houtat Lot with tmail 
ttucco houta will td i taparataly 
tor Sk .OOO Unimprovad Kttt will 
tall for 120,000 aac^ WM aaU all
tO r»"7.jg*

iU tT  L liT a O l
•e X Mt — tbfnuiM It
T b u v p b A a d n . W b t b r f b p  » M 0 0
N .o a a Q o t a a v ic a  i t a t i o n  
RMUCM to ttsoo Grtbt oppor 
to own your own butinatt 
Ownar will financa at 17\ with 
*1000 down, 6150 0*^ "'O 
paymant

TO MOVE 
7 dupiaxat. 304 W
Stsoo

I7th both for

I Y o4/II love tha houta Tht location and tha prica 3 bdrm w tp lltl 
larrangamant 7 oaths, formal dining, family room w rock firapiaca 7car| 
I  gar aga. fancad yard w covarad patio C lota to K ant wood School Sao* t

rOHffW DOHll.I.S
lOittinctiva and outttanding Oatcribat thit daiightfui 3 bdrm, 7 bthl
■ homa In baautiful Coronado HiMt Frmi dining hat lovaly bay window.l 
I huga cathadrai dan adjoint tha cool graan gardan rm, mattar bdrm| 
I boatts a baautiful hit L har bath and drttting araa Attumabla VA loan

FARKIIILI,
iFaa i hammad in? Wall, no naad for that Sa# thit tpaclout 4 bdrm, 7 bth| 
I homa Larga living rm L kitchan 7 car carport on cornar lot

FORSAN SCHOOI.S
IA  raal tixar uppar Thit homa naadt your TLC 3 badroomt w living rm ,I 
1 dining. L kitchan A good buy for tha prict Ownar will financa w good| 
I down paymant

FARKHII.L
I Charm bagint at thit front door with larga living room B wood burningl 
1 firapiaca and continuat through dining araa L tpaclout updatad kitchan f  
I Thit houta tpallt tunthina, happinatt L comfort with 7 bdrm and iow| 
I down payment l3D't

MISIILKK STRKKT
IY  ou II be stunned at the amount of tpact — I n thit 3 bdrm, 7 bth brick I
■ home inciudat batement playroom, walk in clotatt in avary bdrm and| 
I larga tunny kitchan Sso't

('OMMERCIAL

GREAT STAR TER HOMS
Ownar will financa thit homa on 
Parkway with 6$,(XK down NIct 
3 badroom. big kitchan. carport 
Marat your chanct to own your 
homa inttaad of ranting

FAMILY SIZE AND CCXiNTRY 
STYLE
Lovaly country homa with ttaai 
tiding, 7 carportt Thraa 
badroomt — mattar badroom It 
huga with tpaclout clotat 7 
pratty batht. N k t ath kitchan 
cablnatt, vinyl 8. formica Bit In 
dithwathar, ranga Stap down 
dan. big utility rm. On 44 acra 
with good watar wall MidSso't

CORNER OF 7|TH BCINOY
block — two larga lott aa iQO 

X 145 w ill not tall taparataly 
AII city ufllitlat.
EAST 74TH ST.
Lovaly buHdingtltaS11.500
SNYDER fWVY
7 44 acrat with Tea' highway 
frontagaSl5.0(K
SOUTHHAVENAODN
U nimprovad lot Sacxi

JUST LISTED
C Ufa 3 bdrm , 1 bth, dan B util 
rm locatad In touthwett part of 
town Chain link fane# undar 
*K  thoutand

ERIANST
Two fiva acra ploti and ona 3 
acra piott avaliabia in Tubbt 
Addn Ownar will financa with 
ICH downatlo%intaratt 
TVYRNTY ACRES 
on Rkhia Rd Hook up for mcr 
bila homa, topflc tank, good 
watar wall. Oraat buy SISCO 
acra

YTanl Ads Will Get RESULT^

l lX C S L L S N T  COMMERCIAL LOCATION — On BIrdwall Lana Thit I t a l  
I  rapidly growing butinatt araa acroM from tha K Mart complax Vary I 
I  laval cornar lot with all city ufllitlat. Call for datallt 
I b OOO EUILOINO in  p r im e  LCKATION — On Eatt Third Straot, I 
laim ott 7,o(k  tquara faat Could ba utad for a varitty of butinttatt | 
1638,000
I lAROB WARBHCX7SB COMPLEX — Any company with warahoutalI naadt could adopt thit building to thair own tpoclfkatlon Call our| 
I  commarclal man for datallt
ICOMMBRCIAL LOTS — Wa hava tavaral lott tituatad all ovtr tha city I 
land on accatt roadt for commarclal davalopmant Tha prkat ranga from | 
|t7,000 up
IcOM M BRCIAL BUILDING WITH OFFICBt A WARBHOUtB — Cornar I 
I  location and alto ona of our prima iocatlont Contact our commarclal| 
I  talavnan to taa thit ona
I a CREA(3E o n  SNYDER HIGHWAY — Can ba davalopad for tmall| 
I  commarclal or induttrlal butinett

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
I  HIGHLAND SCXJTH — We have 7 txcailant lott on Scott Ortvafn an araa| 
Ithat itairtady developod *17,(XK
l<E N TW (X )0  — Wa hava lott In Kantwood that can ba davalopad by our | I buiidar 0 Iva ut your plant and ha will build tha homa of your choka I FORSAN SCHOOL D ISTRICT— Almott two acrat at Cypratt and A tpon | 
1*9,000

FARMS

SHAFFER Castle I#
t l  R e a l t o r s  I k .

2000 Blrdwell 'i
2 6 3 - a 2 S l

C3 Realtors
V f  O F F i r r

a lA L T O X
Mambar Taxat Land MBL

ASSUME — 1407 Stadium, 3 
bdrm , good c p t , fanca, covarad 
patio, garaga
14aa CANARY »  vary nka 2 
bdrm. top condition.
LOB ERK — 3 bdrm., 7 bth,. 
dina . raf air, b lflnk 7 car gar., 
patio, fanca.
OWNRR FINANCB — 2s0t W. 
I4th 7 bdrm. dan. dining rm raf 
air, firapiaca. naw carpat A 
paint
l.ftBAC RB I — CypraaaBt I g x  
TP ahop. watar tap 
BBVBRAL # 0 0 0  commarclal 
propartiat down town A 
tuburban

C U FF TBAOUB 
JACKBNAFFBR

BSB^iaa
B47.|1«f

i4aBVinat»-44Biar 
CllffaBlaHABB49 

WaNy Blata, BraRar #R| 
HIOHLAND lO U T M 't mott 
baautiful homa. It It truly ona of 
a kind, built around an atrium, 
frm  dining, profattionally 
dacoratad, mutt taa, if you want 
thabatt
OUFLBXt Invaat in thit good 
qutta nbrh. with ona tida fur- 
nlthad, Doubia garaga. Taanrt, 
TUCBON : A nica 36 Dan ttartar 
homa two blocks from collaga, 
cloaa to thopping cantor, ax 
callant buy In tha low 2r t. 
OWMBR FINAYKB tmail homa 
on E l^th. nka nbrh alum- 
tiding 1 2 7 ^
BXCBLLBNT OFFORT. to buy 
thit commarclal bldg Mam St. 
thraa ttonat. pottibMitiat of 
toma financing
ONB-Y4ALF bfock on 3rd A 4th, 
good location.

REEDER THE SIGN

REALTORS
OF SUCCFSS

267-8266 506 E. 4th
267-1252 Memberof 

1 m w a MuUtple Listing

267-8377
New Office Hours 8:30 AM-6:30PM

TO BETTER SERVE TOU
KRA RKAL KSTATE PRUFES8IONALS 

Lila Estes, Broker 267-6637 
Wanda Fowler 263-6605
Joyce Sanders 267-7835
Don Yates 263-2373
Betty Sorensen 267-5926

Debby Farris 
Gypsy Gulley 
Dixie Hall 
Cecilia Wright 
J.C. Ingram

267-6650 U Rue Lovelace 263-8958 I 
263-6957 Ed Bednar, 267-2900 | 
267-1474 Farm ft Ranch 
263-8000 «
267-7627 ERA PROTECTION PLAN I

WE S P EC IA LIZE IN :
•Professional free market analysis 
•Our unique home purchose program 
•The best marketing available for your home 
•Individualized creative financing to get 

your new home
•Complete new construction department 
•Our proven Home Seller's and Home 

Buyer's Warranty 
•Appraisal department 
•Computer referral system with over 

40,000 agents worldwide

O w ner Financing 1 st M ortgage
BOLDER CHARM — Quality homa with 3 bdrm, 7 
bth A unbaiiavabia kit A ll In baautiful, claan con 
dition Low loo's Edwards Htt
U NEE LI EVA ALE I W aahlngton Araa 2 ixJrm, carpat 
iaocadyard. A carport 2(ys

SO LD I oldar homa with

pTWO FOR ONE I — 2 housasonly 614,000 Ownar fi 
nanct low dCHvn A icwv pymts.

BA QUIET RETREAT — Must saa to appraciata this 
3 or 4 bdrm with basamant Vary spacious A privata 
inParkhill

BA RBAL TR
lots of room. 3 
BW INTBR a  Su m m e r  — Ownar win financa this 
uniqua custom 3 bdrm, 2 bth brkk locatad m Indian 
Hills. Sap dan. firapiaca A pooi! Study A quiat gardan 
room BtO.OOO
BWHAT A HOM8 I A iovaiy 2 bdrm, 2 bth brkk 
thaf s anargy offkiant Dan A nica tned yard Sac's. A 
ownar financa
B KlNTBfOOO SCH(X>LS A Ownar financing A only 
10 % A a raaMy naat 3 bdrm brick family hon>a. 
Murry or you II ba too latal

O w n er Financing 2nd M ortgage
RNO OF THE RAIN iOBf — Quality 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
brk home with sunny, bit In kit A warm dan with 
frpic Plus baautiful privata pool Sags. Edward Hts 
CHARM g t  n*" 1 ^  •• — Fracious cornar homaISo*»»* Q U L D ' ‘ •*'

B6B TM l FROUD OWNER I Highland South 
axacutiva homa with frmis, giant baamaddan frpk 
Lovaly patio A pool Sloe's
B NAME YOUR TERMS I Quiat Straat lots of traas A 
a frashiy radona 3 bdrm. 1*/y bfh homa. huga mastar 
sulfa A sap din Oar, too

Assum able Loans
BHOUSS EEAUTIFULI Just an|oy this custom 
baauty in Highland South with 3 bdrm. 2 bth, Irmis A 
untqua brkfst nook Sl(xys
glNCREO IELS VALUE I Lots of room for a gooo 
price tn this spaoous Kantwood homa, frmis. dan A 
hug# patio room S?(yft

fWB'VE GOT A W INNER I Kantwood solid 3 bdrm.
bth brick with all the extras hag* din, sap dan A 

frpfc, Italian tiia, giant watk in snowar A gar.
A ssumabit loan ~ Sscr s
BU NFOROSTTABLI I This traditional home 
locatad on quiat cut da sac Dan frpic. trmi din, dbi 
gar A huga traas 6 ^  %
Bu d g e t  boob t e r  — Daning 2 bdrm, 1 bth with 
lowSl4> pymts A low down pymt S2o'ft

B a SSUMB 6 lf* FYM TSi Now only Slf,tS0 for 
precious 7 bdrm home in good neighborhood Gar 
too

BUUST 6>t| FYM Tt A low equity for this cute as a 
bug 7 bdrm with all new siding A gar Near coliaga 
STD's
t h e  r ig h t  RH A lO N f I — a  3 bdrm home, super kit 
with appliances A ll Irg rooms Only S3 1 .000 
BGRAE TMIf ORAL I Extra irg brick home. 3 bdrm, 
7 bth, dan wtth trpic. trmI llv, giant playroom A 
cusfomkItMNloan A low, lowaquityl 
BVALUA6LB FRDFERTY — |%i H IN YE R H IT on 
nonascalating loan Spic N Span, 4 bdrm, 7 bfh 
brkk, raf air Sap's
BLOTS OF FDTBNTIAL — 7 bdrm homa with Irg 
dan Wall for garden A tile fanca L<mv >ntarast A tow 
pymts STiys
g  A #R R A T ERaiNNINO  — A real 7 bdrm charmer 
in good central location Assume imv, imv pymts.

b f e r f
yard A 
cant hf k S O LD bdrm doll, baautiful 

is naat as a pin Raf air

B r ic k  T N I RBNT HABITI Taka over pymts on 
this huge I 4 X |0 homo with 3 bdrm, 7 bth A
everyth mg else too A ssuma good loan 
A COUNTRY FLA C i — 7 bdrm 7 bfh mobile home 
on3 lovaly acres In TubbsAddn. STg't

BREW ARO Y O U R S IL F i — Ultimata quality in 4 
bdrm. 7 bth with trmi llv. sap din A sap dan HMisida 
Dr Slept
«  ME A NT FOR A FAM ILY — 3 or 4 bdrm, 7 bth with 
giant dan Lots of hon>a — only Sk .OOO 
BOREAT REDUCTION! Special 7 bdrm homa with 
lots of room — dan. irg llv. frmi din, naat kit A work 
shop OniyS77jcO
BHAVE YOU ip  ■  g K * 't  tool Lovaly 7 bdrm 
rock homa wi’ m  I  1 1  ■ ■  apes plus afficiancy 
apt A real bai Jw  w /  L
EASY TO AFFORD — This solid 3 bdrm brick home
with cant hi A raf air Raaiiy naati 130's
GOOD FOTENTIAL — F lexlbl# church bldg on
corner lot Onlyl17.7so
B WHY W AIT t — Naat A claan, 3 bdrm stucco homa 
with Irg country kit A sap din S13.000 
HIGHLAND S(XJTHI Brand n«wl Sunken dan, 
vaultad calling, spacious din, brkfit rm. mic fBOfava 
AJannAirak t Slog'S, __
MOETAL#IC CHARM I C  ^  m. > Mh
brldt. Lot*
BNBAR 
raoily 
AEtO'
Warm saithkina 
sparkling country

Low Down Paym ent
Kfrm home • lots

lA kV iv  vvsnwm 1 \

? r$ 6 L &
■ S O LD

md fOf a
SITA
Mghland South 
frpic. frmi din.

g A  SMART I
Of room on corr
B FEELS LIKB W uHK ^  V fign t A airy 7 
home Good location Only Ssoo down 
BOLD FASHION E8 AUTV — Dead canfral locatfan 
an mis 3 bdrm. 2 bth charmer thoTs all remadafad 
ISg s A ppralsad
B Bu d g e t  HOAAR — Super naat home with Irg llv 
area. garAfnedvard Low Sips.
GRBAT f a m i l y  ffOME — Spacious 3 bdrm, 7 bth 
brick homa with dan A frpk for only 64O.OOT Gooo 
central location, too
•  BO INNRR't LUCK I — S1?,500 for this complataty 
ramodalad 7 bdrm hem# Gar A tenet too Anractive 
package
BCOLl b o e  f a r k  VALUE I Lats af raam A gooo 
prka on this s bdrfvv t  bfh brldt with sap dan Alt 
raady f i r  ypul tors, m  a  n m  
BV t R Y  U T T tB  A V f l l  H  M rm  home 
near Marcy School 9 ans
BGOOO NBWS — Jirstll 2.000 for thla I  bdrm ttartar 
ii.^..< >.ow pymtsl
BR BAL FLBASURR i Immaculate 7 bdrm homa 
thaf s surrounded by a gorgeous yard, covarad patic 
A giant paean traas STps
SRLLBR W ILL FAY CLDSINO on this precious 7 
bdrm home In good neighborhood, gar toe 621,7oq.

Country Homes
A CCXiNTRY DARLING — SandSprings naat 3 bdrm 
home thaf s spec la I 63ps Lowdn pymt 
COUNTRY COMFORT — Beautiful brkk homa with 
3 bdrm, 2 pth A lovaly dan — 1 acre with good wall 
6 S P S
BJUST RIOMT CCXiNTRY — Ntwty ramodalad 3 
bdrm home sitting on approx ona acre west Of city 
lops Ownarfinanca
FAM ILY STYLB — Only U2.000 for 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
homa, lovaly dan, all on 2 acres with pooi Ownar will 
carry partof equity too. or naw loan 
B SMALL TOWN LIVING — 3 bdrm. 2 bth with cali 
ing tan, carpet A paneling Dbl carport — * lots 
ForsanSchls S3pt
B COUNTRY BSTATR — 79 acres A Irg 4 bdrm, 2 bth 
country hdma Extra feature of 7 bdrm guest cot 
taga Aiso3 Irg barns Coahoma Schools

VACATIDMRR'S ORHAM — Tima sharing condo In 
Ruidoao with tennis courts swimming pool I 
CCKORADDCtTY LAKB — Vacation or retire In this 
rtiaxingatntoaphara A perfect cabin Teens 
B a  c o u n t r y  F R IZ It  Sharp 3 bdrm homa on | 
acres in Sand Springs Ownar finance at 17 s  with

BA COUNTRY OFFDRTUNITY — Great home In 
TubbsAddn 3 bdrms 7vy bth home with huge dan A 
all anargy off klant Igps

BRBAL COUNTRY LIVING — Lots Of trees A raaiiy 
neat mobile home STp %

•  COM ! TO TM6  COUNTQY -  N .«t  J bdrm horn* 
on 4 bcrot locatM 1 mll« north of city Lot* of itorog* 
I  good wator «mm lao.ooo

Condom inium s
BSDARINO CRILINOS A ATRIUMS highlight thit 
spacious7 bdrm, 7 bth condo Beautiful custom kit A 
extra loft room overlooking llv area Othar axtrai 

, such as skylights, wet bar, calling fans, util rm.
' anciosad courthard coty trpic A central vacuum. A 
real luxury for mid MB’ 6.
B l iOHT AA IR Y  ABLRG ANT — Naw7bdrm,7bth 
condo featuring cory dan with frpic. high callings, 
custom kit, spaclai decor, calling fans, cantral 
vacuum A anciosad courtyard. MldStPs,_____________

C on dom in iu m s — 
Luxurious ft Elegant 
Homes of Distinction 
with all the extras Lake
side building Sites.

Business Properties
A RBAL DFFORTUNITYI Over 70spaces for camp
ers — parnnanant moblN site Owner will finance at 
1DH interest
ORROO ST. EUSINBSSRS — Two offices In super 
location Call for details.
IS M LOCATION — South Service Rd. toned haavy 
Industrial, lots of poasibilltlas. Onfy 112,000 
GRBAT BUtlNBtS LOCATION — Land adlacant to 
Matal A  2Vsacrat toned heavy industrial 
ZONBD COMMERCIAL — S lofs an Ridgaroad for 
lust 62,000aach. Lets of poasibiHtlas 
SUFRR IS-M LOCATION— for this going restaurant 
business on 2acras. High traffk  araa

COMMERCIAL CORNBR In downtown location 
Asaunta loan A move into thN naat bldg.
HWY. ITBUSINaSS SITB — 2acroswlfhaNkabidg,

DBVBLOFBD ACRBAGB — 3 acres off Oail Rt. — I
rfin

•R B A T  M O F  BUILDfN# — Only 62, SOB down A low 
pymn for fMa sturdy bldg Toons 
CHURCH BCD#. — Nko slia church foclitty 
equipped wtth fumlshlngs
LARGE BUILOIH# on W 4fh A good location A a 
good prka 63CTs

A creag e  & Sites
FIRST CLASS ACRRAOB — I  acres In Silver Haols
wtth gorgeous view A watar wall, 40 acres In fan 
tastk Silver Heals location with poMibla owner f i 
nance; 40 acres 7mllas South on US 87. fancad, goad 
watar Just Msfad — 3davaiopad acres on Doll Rt. 
SF8CTACULAR BUILDIN# SITES »  In Warlh 
Feeler. Highland South A naar Comancht Trail 
Lake Call for locations
Land Is mm  availaMa M Maword, Raagoo, #lostcocR 
A Uptan Caonttai. impravad A raw acrao fi. sawn 
rayatty for sola afsa. Saa sor Farm a  RaocB
SpaclafNf for data Hs.

M FM RFR

TEXAS
LAND

I MULTIPLE 
LISTING 
SERVICE

REAL ESTATE
H o u 6 « a  F o r  S o l o A - a

) ) »  PU H D U I. I- i LAKOS Qin. nr*. 
P U c«, rww ca rM ), wallpapar.

\ IV a C a N l l » lN lLbacoratan̂  MuefL Dra CaN 1
SPACIOUS tR IC K , rafrUarataQ air. 
Hiraa badroom t, h«o balha, )a*> S ir a  
D a v a la . St>>SSS ____________
SALE OA trada: SbadraonLdtQtnlW

II. Tradt lar 8 Ianacraa watar w a l l . ___________ ______
trailar and lot ar tata. ■ a t )  C ran  
Plalna SD ' I S ' ) : ^  Rt. 1 Bad tai, 
Rltln«Star, TX )4an.

■V OW NEII — 1 badroom, naai carpal, 
dan with llraplaca doubia carp^ . 
P ortlaa sasam  tftar 3 :H.

LAKE LEJ — Spndy Hprbpr — t  
bpdroom -  IV* bpth, ptnplad iMlIa 
cathadrpi callInQ, now Ltnnoii >-apaad 
haat pump, ak  candltlonar. caUME 
tana, baautiful vlaw. quiat cdva, tliadt 
traa*. limning boat — Olailron IM, hata 
beat rampt. dock*, good watar. SM,Pn 
hjrnltnad. Sa'JfO urdurrUaliad. Ey 
o w n a rs 'I - I ta lV  ____

A c r — F o r  S « l «  . A - S

30 ACRES SOUTH a» town, 
watar C a lllt )  '0i4 ________
TEN ACRES In Tubb* Addlllan. 
Ownar tlnanca Sl.ooo dwun E o a ^  
Waavor Raal E»lata, s o a a i*  or Sa,

TAKEOVER 
40 Acres 

in West Texas

NO DOWN 
259.00 monthly

Owner-213-988-7738

W a n t e d  To B u y A-7
WANT TO Buy thraa badroom mablla 
hpma. No lots — no lands. W ill pgy
cash Call T4>4̂ 21

R a a o n  F r o o e r t y  ____ A B
OWNER MOVED 

Need lomaona to buy equity of 
only 67s (K and assume nota of 
67,335.00 on nka level lot naar 
Lake Brownwood. Zoned for 
mobiN homes or campers, 
traas. good roods and wtliltlas 
availobla Faymanfs of SM.S  ̂
monthly Call:

KEN EASON
___t is  714 3033 tlS-7S3-ao»7_

Mobile Homee A-11
M OeiLE HOME on two lot* — Porian, 
ihrao bodreom*. I 'q  batht, axirta. 
SH.OOO —StarlIngCIty,
H I  30 MOaiLE HOm 4 . Carpal, 
cantral air, curttma. all tppllanca*.
naw root — callingS*stlooat1ar4:00.

C H A PA R R A L 
M O BILE HO M ES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES
p h a  p in a n c in o  a v a il

FREE DELIVERY S SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 2834831

SALES Inc 
E  O  ft Service

Manufactured Houaing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA V A Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE 
3B10W Hwy.80 287-5646

RENTALS
Eedrooma B -1

ROOMS FOR Rant Caltr, caMa. TV 
with radio, pnona. tartmmint paal, 
kitchanatta. maid aarvlca. waakhf 
rataa. rnritty Ladgt, Ssr-glll, tSM 
w mat 4tti Strati

Furnished Apia.
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM, fv  

lam eryg Scurry. 9

R E N T I D ' ” ^
BURNISHED ONE bedroom bachelor 
•rwreawsAP** i»*- miles south Highwoy 
H £ | l U  I  0  ith, bills paid Call MB

U n fu rn iB h G d  Apt#.
NEWLY REMC3OELB0 apartmanti. 
rww stoves, rafrigaralors. aidartv 
assisfad. rant is subsidliad by HUD. 
iqo7 North Main. Northcraaf Apart 
mants. M7-$l9l,

Furnished Houses 
RtlNtALS

a-8

Office Houra8-5 
Mon.-Set. 

Call 367-8546
Unfurnished Heueee S-e
4 kEDROOM. M* SATM hauaa Iw  

Dan, woodburning firapiaca.tease
K aniwood. S400 a monfh 3^ B4El"
FOR REN 
apartman* 
drapes, n 
pm,

RENTED carpet
af S BO

OLDER MAJUIIBD CObGlM BfRy. 
LOOM 2 bodreom unfumiahed honiB. 
Rafarancaa. no pafa. camgtaaaty 
ramodalad. 34S-4M2.

FU RN ISH ED  OR ubfucnloRod 9 
bodreom hauM, Coma byiM W aat ird, 
3 BEDROOM. A F F L IA N C E t, 
Chanufa. 6400. first and last month 
pmsdaposit Nodoga CaitM 7 B74i.

Mobile Home Specs B-10
FOR R^NT — Ona acre, alt mablla 
home hoek upi. fruit traot. Fanan 
Schooia. 993S991 aflafB:<0p.m._______

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LodpGB C-1

CALLED M BETIH# — Bff 
Spring Lod fa  Ha. lS4d 
A.F.4AJM., Fri., n ,
f . n  p jn . warn m UM. 
Oagraa t i t l  Lawcoitgr. 
Dana Oopvy. WJM.a BirGaa

STATED MEBTIHO BtoRPd 
Fiaina LodBt Hb  9 li  avy>
InBofh Thurg, 7;|gg,f«i. tH  
Mom jgfm  Kailar WJH.* 
'T.R MorrlASoc.

Speclel NoMoee C -t
ALTBRMATIVE TO an wUN.mi> 
jKagnancy Call THE

Loet ft Found C-4
LOST OM Rafinary REtd. *elM Mack 

id^Glack Jock/*Fit Bull dog. Nomad

LOET 3 RED DACHSHUND M 
fomdias — 1 mala at E 
REWARD I Catl or BBS-lx

)5fh

Peteonel C-S
ANYONE KNCPWINQ whara abautatl 
Shtrotv who llvad mParmmgtan, Naia 
Maxica from tas ' ta tav , canract 
Ronnw P. Plaaaa wrNa Pau tga-B, 
carnal atgSpring Waraid_____________

OWNYOUROWN 
JEANSHOP

Offaring a ll itw natignaliy
known brandt tdcR a t Jardgcfw, 
vandarb lll, Calvin Klaln, 
Sadgtriald. Lavt and avar 70 
othar brand*. SlUSb.M In c M tt  
baginning Mvanttry, aM gra Par 
ana to tha ipparal ctnaar.
training and Ortnd Opining 
Promallona.

IM O V I

lift

firai
kifci

154

m

Call Mr. LoughUn 
Mademdaelle FaiMdoa 

612-835-1304

A TOUCH OF 
CLASS

'herald
JJA M jFIIO ^

TABl
GOBI

Fair
ftilfb
llmifi
race.

Gccav
lafiicf



A-2
ROC d«n, Mr*' 
te .:V
I, w a liM par,
- n1«»1pml

t«rlt«r*M4 Hr, 
wnw, lorn Utri

«eny*M«nlw 
tat hr i  lara*
t*. Crtm
It. 1 i*>.

anv nwcarpal,
WwM* carp^.
I:«0.________
r Hartar — » 
panaM aialla, 
Lamoa » apaai
litlonar, catllna 
ulatceva, tltaOt 
l̂atlran 1M, taaa

Mwatar. *15,011 
nfumlaAad. By

la l* . A-«

ubba Additlan. 
0 aoam. Oaaata 
MytH' or hf

iy A-7
badraam mablta 
landt. Will pay

A : !ibvet 
buy «qvlty g« 
iftvm« not* of 
tovot lot noor 
1 Zoom tor 
or comport, 
k onp utllltlot 
tnft of
SOM

• A-11
aoloti—Poraan. 
t batlia, aalraa. 
». I’ rusv 
HOMC. Carpat, 
I, all appllancaa, 
t»IDO attaf 4:00.

=^RAL
HOM ES
PO HOMOS 
to AVAIL 
ratoT UP
ICC
INO
a-M3i

ALk^SInc 
■ Service 
ed Houiing 
)-REPO 
Bank 
in«
'ORE

JB7-554e

__________
CalBr, caMa, TV 
awimmina paal, 
aarvica, taoahly 

pa. asTpri. too*

OOM, turn--- -
icvrrv. M  pt^ 
toroncPt U>mi

boProom bocholor 
M toutn Hlfhwpy 
tmapaid Call***

Apia. t .^
ILtO oportmontt, 
>9*rotort. olPorly 
b̂tiptioP by MUO. 
Norlbcrttt A port

IMC#C o-s
ITALS
ounS-5
-Sat.
17-5546

~iATM~i5we*?er
burntnf ftroplocr.
onm W P4PI

ITED “

I MPfvfnUmp 9 
mobvOpoWoot >rdL 

ARRLIANCCt. 
•t onp loot monm

I Spec* B-10

10 ocro, oil mobiW 
rvit troot, Forion 
lorisppm.
m NTt c
__________
D MCrriffC — R»9 
LoPfO NOa 1>4«

jm.4 rh., 9^. n.
m. mrt lo 9Jk.

lift Loocootor. 
•poy. WJA.« Cov^
■ toe.___________

D MCCTIMO IfpRoP 
LOPpo Mo. 9H oopry
TliMrt..y;»p.m. ftf 
JotM Kotlor WMtt 
tnia, Soc

c—  C ^ ~

~ r s ; - K »
• Taaaa Tm arm.

C-4

liac* Jack.’

CMSMUNO aaaa. >
la at in* ■ ism
Lu n sJa-iflL  -
___________ c ±
NO wMoro obowti Of
HiForminfton, Moor 
r to ‘— '
HorolP

oofRoct
K tOO-iy

W ROW N 
(SHOP 
ttw natiattalty 
atekaa JsrPacfM, 
Calvin Klain, 
vt ana avsr 7*
lUOOaoincMaa

Arana OpanPw

Loughlln
sUePaaMkoi
15-1504

CM OF 
ISS 
AID 
MFIID

S U N rO l JNTRY
.̂ 2^ifALTORS I

OPFICR HOURS; »:0M :00— MON.-Aa T.

M O V tliO t  f o r  Kowalng Info riw H o o i M iyw lM r* In U ^ Jk . C a ll 1-000-
■ 4 0 4 N 0 > .l> t.D > 3
^ _____________  M oCoat O r  O M I^ ntlen

Jaaeil DaVIo, Braker Z67-5IM
JaacUeBrlttaa, Broker ' i 2654557 
Patti Hofiaoi, Broker 1265-2742

Dean Jak noon 
Xeo Long 
Helen Bluell

263-1537
263-3214
263-5551

1155,555 CURUNAUO HILLS FIFTIES

AtmtSaocaa. ft. in ttiia s badroom Ivy bam briai witti 
larpa oanw raam. Walk m cloaali mrouphout 
fortnaO plua dan w-flraplaca, workahop, tripla 
carport-aprlnklara.

Thraa badroom, 2 b 
room wITti wood bur

VALOAN
C A |  ^llpar Larpa family 

V ). Oulit In kitchan.

CUL DE SAC

6155.555 EXECUTIVE
OaautMul 4 badroom cuatom taaturinp atunnlnp 
ottraa. inarpy aftklant, amt bar, firaplaca, cantral 
vacuum, aprlnklar ayaWm. Spacloua dan, larpa 
wnlnp, paurmat kitctian wim braakfaat nook, lovaly 
pardon room. S batna.

$135,555 HIGHLAND SOUTH
Four baWoom I  bath brick Kama an pratty tilllaldt let 
avar-laakinp city. Ownar financinp avallabla. ewnar 
ofwM alaa canaWar tradmp ter a amallar nouaa. if 
y « i  ara laokinp tor M l  at room, aaa mit ana I

11*5.555 TWO STORY
Updatad charm. A maat handioma praparty wim 3 
badraam, 1 bam. Larpa llvmp-dlnlnp araa wim 
firaplaca. Oardan room wtm wat bar Oraat family 
kitchan. Lovaly anclaaad pool wim draiaing araa 
I aparata apartmant.

*25.505
Wall built, 3 badroom — Frain paint and papar 
Carpat, axtra larpakitchan. Chain link tanca.

SUBURBAN

*55.005 DERRICK ROAD BRICK

*115,555 SILVER HEELS
9 bodroom. i both brick In Monon Schoolt — Hw9t 
don&otrlvm.ovor*oixoddoubl*9bro9o—AppreR 1| 
MIttop pcrot. Wotof W04I ond tform thonor ~  Now 
oprttdono corpot. froth point

Almoot now brick, Coohomo SchooM. 4 bodroomt, 9 
both, formoM cvBtom hltchon, doubN corpon rtf. 
olr, f irtptoc* — VI oerto ftnetd

SPACIOUS
Olr. doubit corport, lorpt1 btdroom 2 both, rtf 

ttoropt bill Idlng In bock

*5 ri CORONADO HILLS
Ownar will financa wim 3nd llan P you can aaauma 
ek Intiraat loan an ipaclout 3 badraam. 3 bam homo, 
larpa aunraom wim wat bar — Watar wall lor yard

I42.DM COAHOMA SCHOOLS
immtculott I btdroom. 2 both on lv% terto, ctnt 
httt A rtf tlr, corport. frvit A ptcon trott. 2 pood 
oNlIt Owntr finonct tt 10 % tddltl4>ntl tertop* 
tvtiltbi*

9M.S55 THREE YEARS OLD *“  *®®
2 bdrrru 2 bfh. brkk boottt iprpt llvlnp 
trpk. i fvH botho, convtnitnt buirt inorto wHh trpk 

krtchtn2-poropt

•55’t COLLEGE PARK
trick homo taaturaa, 1 badroom. 3 batin, nica tlla 
tancad yard wim warkahop. Famllv room wim Ma at 
ahoivia, adlalnakitcnan Super location.

• M l QUALITY
Lttpty cuotom bwfit brkk on comtr kf in Coiltpt 
Rork.llp btdrtomo. Ibotht Lorp*doubkcorport

OWNER FINANCE
Two mobUtt on vy tert, on* I bodroomt. th* othtr 
on* btdroom Roth fvrnithtd. Owntr will finonct 
with pood down poymtnf

|20*i TREE LINED ACRE
Likt nmv I btdroom. 2 both mobll* homo on on* oert 
with pood wtll Lowdown ptymtnt A tttumt loon

lit. MO 13.000 DOWN
N t«t A citon 2 btdroom 2 both in Country Club 
CttttoB — Etrthton* corpot — rtf t lr  Lof rtntt for 
tpdptf mo

*45.555 FIREPLACE »*5's ASSUMABLE LOAN
Wiad burnMf llraplaca cevara wtll m caay dan m 
mia I badraam brick Oroit location, cainnp fona. 
rat air.-cant haat

*45,555 - NE in l COLLEGE
Rrtoh point Inoittf A out in prttty 2 btdroom, brkk 
Ckculor driv*. tit* tone*, trtt thodtd ytrd. Rtf olr- 
cont hoof, torthtont corptf

Nko 1 btdroom 2 both mobllo with bokony kitchtn 
Rorktd In nko tpof to rtnt or movt to your own lond

COMMERCIAL

iM.ooe
Cictlltnt commorclol locotion Aulldlnp 
butintto ond rttidonco RItnty of porklnp tpoc*

SCURRYSTREET
for

IMpMt APPUANCES STAY ItS.tOt 4 ACRE COMMERCIAL
CoHtpo Pork 2 bodroom — 2 both w rt olr — lupor 
otpod Ihrlnt oroo, oorthtono corptt — iorpo tioropo 
Wdp t̂ jeodown.

Fo«t food bulldinp Bit* — Ntor colltp* pork on Cttf 
«th —Owntr onxIouB

DOLL HOUSE
^  A  p I your hoort Lorpt ond 

Rkropo

PARKHILL PRETTY
Cory 9 btdroom, dininp trto, corptt A drtptt — 
Oortft ond ptmtftom dtfochtd Atoumt ifH kon 
—Mo. Pay of 1944 00

m .s tt
On t tpdium tt 
wtfi plonnodki 
Atmo poymo

*32.555

»35s HIGHWAY M
Primo butinoto proporty on Wttt M. Commorclol 
bulking — Pkmv of »poc* for your butinoM von 
furot

I12.K0
2 kvti ktt on comtr 
Ifkxibit f inoncinp.

COMMERCIAL LOTS
Wttf 2rd A Abrtmt —

LOTS AND ACREAGE
*35* CAYLORSTREET
Thraa badraam. Ivy bam Kama on quM curvinp 
ttraat naar High School P YMca Cavarad patio, nIca 
tlla tancad yard

I 24.S50
Naarly 3s acraa artm 
watar wall. Ownar win tinanca par

SILVER HEELS
prttty vkw tnd pood • porf

THORPE STREET
Ik, don lorpt ppropt, with «krk bonch-
iAprm.LPt]49X)tf

4J2 Acrtt. 
finonct

VALVERDE
nkt bulldinp tit* Potolbit owntr

rn.sM
kw Inttrttt FHA kon wtth ptymtrttt of only 9lt9 
Vtry ntot I btdroom homo foofurot krpo ptrtpo 
workohop. storm coNtr, foncod yord

ASSUME li.855-tl.255 COMPE8TRE ESTATES

*36,555
Prttty trtt shod* 
tndtubkkt. Ltr SOLD

IMMACULATE
ndt 2 btdroom homo 
kp rooms

m .tM  WILL GO VA
Roomy 2 bodroom noor Howord Colkpt — Sinpk 
poropt —Corptt —Ponetd yord

|2SsOM NO DOWN TO VET.
fttonford Strott 2 bodroom, sinpM poropo — pold 
corpot — k itetkn oppf ioncot tfay

llt.tM  AFFORDABLE
2 btdroom. ckt* to schools. 2 motoi storofo bulking 
In bock yord

FHAORVA
For undtr t24m you could movo into supor nkt 2 
bodroom fkmo. WtN cortd for ond nkoly docorttod

*15.555 FORBAN SCHOOLS
eaomy 3 badraam on Cannallv comar M, has 
baan updatad but naads asm. work

52.555
Raatrlctad araa an 
Pratty location naar

*15.5 REDUCED
TTva bâ aam nama an comar M, alao ana badroom 
hauaa an back of M Bach ona haa a porapa Oaod

MU I *
e m k iS A U  -  F i l l  M Aixn an aitsis

TAbLf lit — ILLUSTRATION OF 
IPUbLiSHiR't NOTICE

Pub;ikhtr'snotkt
All root fttott odvortktd m this 

niwtpkptr M tubfdct k Nk Fodvdi 
Foir Houtfnb Act of ifib odikh moftdb 
If IMopdi Id ddyortisd "tny prtfdrtftct, 
llmitotion. dr dkcrimlndtion bostd o*̂  
rbco. color. roMpkn or nbtknbi orlpifi. 
or on bikntkn k mob# any such pro 
fertnM. Itmltotkn or dkcrimlnotkn ‘ * 
■jt VMpfkwspipor will not knowinglŷ  
pCCbpt ony o^krtlskp for root tsfofd 
pdikh M k uioiotidw of ffid low Our' 
/tddtfkort hTdbif bdormtd fhot^l 
î kMbRkhbb d̂ hfoî ibod in fhit nô tp. 
biN ' or# pybNdAit on on tpuof pppor 
iMdfybotib.
FPR Doc 29 -  dfH Flkd l-9ll9;b 49

bl > I

|3t.SM
En|oy lift on nko guitt strott In Ktntwood School 
District Thro* btdroom brick with suptr ftmlly 
room with rock f irtploct Nkt bip utility room.

I28.M0 ASSUMABLE
Astum* FHA ktn with ptymtnts of SI44.OO 
monthly poymtnts Throt bodroomt, IVk baths. Rtf 
tircont httt

NEW LISTING

Rolling hills 4 ptoctful vtJkys. cheott your spot k 
kvtfy Slivtr Httls As iifti* ts 3 oerts or ts much tt 
youwtnf Rtstrkftdtrtt

I15.MR APPROX. 17 ACRES
Ltos thon tl MO ptr tcr* In Coohomt School District 
Good wtttr troo Fostkl* ownor finonct
115,055 TODD ROAD
Ttn ocros tt tnd of Todd Rood In Tubbs Addition 
Lovtiyvkw Good soil

ll.MR LOTS
Inpood rtskontltl trot. ctM for kettkn tndpricos

511,550 CRE8TUNE
Rasidantiai In Coronado H Ilia. Vary pood location

FOSTER SUB-DIVISION 
Lovaly bulidine tita, lust outiida Coalwma All 
utllltMs avallabla

LAKE LOT
Lokt LbJ noor Grtn itt Shoois 
tho w tttr

| i.K « OCEAN VIEW
From tvory room k timo-thort condominiums 
Locotod In Puorto Vtfknt. Movko, thott kwprktd 
vocotkn homos con bt trodod for ofhor kcotkns 
I rwuro t kw prkod vocotkn ooch votr

IM P O R T A N T  NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOM ER

Pitas# ebsek y o tr  C Itss ifitd  Ad tb t 
FItST day It a p p ttrs . k  t v t t t  o f 
t r r t r  e t ll:

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
NO CLAIMS WILL Bl ALLOWED 
FOB MOBi THAN ONE (1) IN 

COBBEa INSEBTION.

Big Spring (T e xa s ) H e ra ld , Tho r*., O ct. 1, 1981 5-B

C L A S S IF IE D  IN D EX
RtALCSTATI

Houtee For Solo 
IdUPwloto 
AAobflp Homo Spaco 
Feme ARenefw 
AcreofO For Sale 
WompdToiuy

HouoatToMout

■MFALS

Laun^ Wrvicas 
Sowing
Sowing ARocklnw

PumkhadApk 
Unfumfshod Apts. 
FvmithoP Mousos 
UidufnMhed HoiieoB 
RAqbilo Memos 
Monkd To Ront 
iustnots buildings 
AAobik Mom# Spoco 
Lots Por Ront 
pQf loan 
OHkaSpoca 
Storogo bmldin̂
ANNOUEdCKt̂ TS "
Lodgos
SpOCiOi NotKOS 
Racraokoriql 
Loot 4 Pound 
Pwsonol 
Card of Thanks 
Hiwok Inv

HoipWonfo-'<
Patifion Wontad
HNANOAL
Hrsonal loont
Invpstmana
wsxxmnBtosBr
Cotmatics 
Child Car*

MOWmeOUMM 1
Form iGuipmonf L 1
Oram. H*y. 1- 2
luiloi* Zor Sot* L 3
HmMFerSat* L 4
Fouky For Sola L 9
FormSorvka L b
Homo Trot krs I- 7
MSdUANtOia J
•uilGing AAoknuls S- 1
PcrtoGlo EuiUinga J- 2
Oeox***, He i- 3
Pot Grooming i- 4
HouMhoUGoodi i- 9
Fkno Tuning J- b
Â 5CoI Irrsirumonfs J- 7
IponinoGoed. J- •
ONko Eguipmont i- 9
Garra«*Sal* J-IO
Mkcollonooue i- II
Froduco J-12
Aiuigwot J-13
WonkdTo buy J- 14
Nursoriot i- 19
Auction Sok J- lb
TV 4 Eodio i-17
Skrooi J lb
AUTOMOttUS ----- r—
AAoforcycks X 1
Scookrsb itfcos X J
Hiiovy Equipmoni X 1
Oil Equipmoni K 4
Auks Wonkd K S
AufoSorvk# K 6
Auk Accostoriot X- 7
Troikr* K •
boot* K 9
Aapknos K 10
CompomATrov Trit K- 11
Compor Sholl* X 12
bocrooiionol Voh X 13
Trucks For Sok K 14
Auios For Sok X 19

363-5497
REALTY

HtONWAr 57 SOUTH 363 1166

Roy BurkloH 393-5245 Del Austin. Broker 293-1494

CARSFREb LIVING
tnd t  spoctocultr vkw  of 
Cosdtn L tk t Is vours Vou 
tiso ptf a modtrn dtsigntd 
homo with vaulted calling 
tnd skvlltt* AAtSttr suit* 
has ttttchtd pordtn room 
com pittt with J tc u iii  
built In kitchan tnd dining 
room optns to living t r t t  
that is dtsigntd for tnttr 
ttin ing F ir tp it c *  com 
pittas tht sttting In this two 
btdroom two bath hom*

IT '! UNUSUAL
t's b ttu tifu l Spacious 

living t r t t  with twtnty foot 
callings accented with s» v 
lifts tnd tirtp itc* mtkr tbis 
a drttm  homt Modtrn 
built In kitchan and bright 
dining t r t t  furthtr add to 
th# btoutv of this two storv 
m rtt btdroom two bath 
noma

LOTSA ROOM
both Irak* tnd tut wfwn 
vou buv this 4 br. 2b homt 
sat on two terts  Has a 
privaf* w tttr  w*M tnd fruit 
frtts. Larg* sufUitn Otn w  
Fircw>5act and formal living 
Dbt* ptr b sto rm ctlk r

SFACIOUS NDM t
Has 4 trs . 2u. b. coiv kit
Chan w sap dintrsp Ltrp* 
comforttbk livirsp room 
Flus tarth font carpal 
L trp* swimming pool in 
privtt* back yard Don't 
pets this on* up

TWO STORV
Ona of big Springs most 
pkturtsQut o k tr  nomts 
Has 4 Lg brs, 4  2 baths 
Lovtiv kop dining and dan 
Modtrn kit ft tk r t s  pratty 
wood ctbintts tnd all built 
Ins Has small noust In rear 
for Mothtr In law or rtntti

NbAT bN ICb
3 br, Ihi B hom* with 
ctrptt, built n rang* c*n 
tral h*at 4 *ir Lg f*nctd 
yard and garaga F r*sh 
paint It's aftordabk at 
S27JOP N k t  area

NORTH SI Ob
Suptr n k t 4 Br, 2 b homt 
with stparat* diningi and 
dan irs  fully carptttd and 
draptd, haa cantral httt 4 
air. and double garaga 
Over 2500 M  ftat of living 
area All for *27.500

NbW LISTINO
3 Br homo naar all schools 
Carpet thru out Separate 
dining saparated from living 
room with glass doors A 
met honfe. Sls.OOO 

DOLL HOUSb
2 Br (could be three) hom* 
that s fully carpeted and 
dreped Has central httt. 
large kitchen dinir>g erea 
E itra large lot SlQ.500 

RbNTALS
Six rental units, (all rented) 
end grosaing over SI .100 P#r 
mo A sure monay makar 
W* are ready to dtai on this 
on* Good invtstm tnt 
property

SBRVICB STATION
with ell tquipmtnt Has 4 
stall garage attached 
excellent kcatkn tn high 
traffic area Owner carry

COMMbRCIAL LOT
Grtpg Street — ISO X )$0 
tract On* of few left on 
GreggCorntr kt 
Golkd Street U '- ft  on 
Goliad dupNx or quadra 
piex area

OFFICB SFACb FOR RbNT
Just rensodekd everything 
is new owntr pays 
u t i l i t i t s  A v t i l a b i *  
Novtmbtr first

RURAL
152 acres grass Excallant 
soil Lg mobile home 4 
worksngp 2 i^4Nr wtMS 
Barns ark pant Owner 
carry
tRaerts all in cultivation
Hiwav on 2 tides
10 acre tract* — Tubos
Addition Ownercarry

MAbTIR
biO ROOM

r%to aotm rtiD  FOOM

le.515 M56M

-i •

C H IS O LM  ' »42,3 0 0
CffURCH —COAAAAERCIAL —ACRBA9R 
I. brkkchurchbkp-ocrtptt—I92,0b9 .
l.AimottJpcrtt-srtftf pupftnfitd. tllver Hatfs Arta.*MC0 
1 WaftrwtII, aRulbmtnf, Ttcr*.
A Woeftm HMN Rfbp. * oertt — l12,bOB

I seeBnVlbMry 26*-7537 Chaencey Long 263-3*14
I Eletee Langhner 287-1435 MaryZ. ffSle 354-45*1
IM H a ll- 263-7M7 Elizabeth (SU ) Whatley

.... 257-7*67

BUSINESS OP.

' P U B U C S I*E A K 1 N G
COURSE

I nvuat *40 In yauraaH and profit 
tor a Hlatimp enroll now In 
practical public apaaklns courai 
for bualniaa paopla. tfudantt. 
fiouaawivat. Day tima and avan 
In* cturaai lor • tmaki bapin 
ning Octobar13.

Contact:
AVERY AND 
ASSOCIATES

263-14S1_________
EMPtOYMEWT____________
Hnip Wanted_________F-

WANTED
STDCKEBSa CHECKERS 
A CDURTESY CLERKS

A e e ly ln P w a M i  
i mm O ^v ia  t t t r k * r  M gr-

MANAGER
TRAINEE

*1,000 guaranteed in
come plus bonus if 
qualified. Must be neat 
in appearance, and will
ing to iXiork Excellent 
advancement opportu- 
hities. No experience 
necessary, we will train.

For Personal Interview

Call
263-651 1

p O FFS ET PRESSM AN
The Biq. Spring Herald Has An 
Im m ediate Opening For An Offset 
Pressman. Good Com pany Benefits; 
Retirement, S ic U  Hospitaliza
tion I n s u n C l l  1 t i l l ,  & More. 
N eed  S'® R ,T f i*  - in te rested  In' 
Advancem ent. W age Review  Every. 
6 Months. Two Years Experienced- 
Preferred WILL TRAIN

C o ll 9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  E x t .  4 4
W e a re  an equol opportunity em p lo yer.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION 
PERSONNEL WITH EXPANDING COMPANY

*  W ag e  R ev iew  Every 6 M onths 
a S e v e n  Paid H o lid ays Per year
♦ Paid Vocation • Tw o w e e k s  afte r one ye a r. Three w eeks after, f ive  

ye a rs . Four w e eks  a fte r ten years .
O utstanding C om pany Paid  Em ployee Health  and  L ife  Insurance

•  Com pany Savings and Investm ent Program
*  C o m ^ n y  Scho larsh ip  Program  for Em p loyee* and  D ependents 

For Further In fo rm ation , Contact Per»onnel M an ag er

S tu rtin e  W «e« Bm « 4 on W ork Background ond Ixp o rlo n co

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
North Lam esa H ig h w a y

P.O.Box 1831, Big Spring, TX 79720 Telephone (913) 263-1291

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Z / r /  (  K t a

»«-V4547>

NDTICE ^
a I  A L T o  a

lilt Si'urrs ( KHTIKIKD \I»PHAISAI.S 

Rufus Rowland, GRI 3-*0.i21 

Jerry Knight 7-5323
YYicIma Montgomery 7- 9754

29:1-2591

m u s t  SBLL at once — 2 bdrm. 
saparate din room, carpatad, fkor 
furnaca. vinyl sking, cornar kt. 
imnnacukta. tik  fence, near 
codaga Only I3l 500

RIOGLBA — ready k  move Irv 
completely radacorafto. 1 
badroom*. IW baths, garage, 
fenced yard 126 ,goo
0 0 0 0  INCOME FROFbRTY — 
Ŝ  Space traikr park and grocery 
store with good stock end fixtures 
N k * 3 badroom, 2 bath home 
Adloining acreage could be 
purchased This is a going 
business
1 BBOROOM, I k  BATH — brick 
home, separate dining room, den, 
largeutlllty room, double garage, 
cyckn * fence, stove and 
refrigafator stay, mvner will 
finance
4 ACRBS SANDY SOIL — small 
house fruit trees and grape vines, 
electric rang* end treaier stay, 
workshop and chickan pen 
S22.000

NURSBRY — with 3 large tern 
paratur* controlled buildings 
Large duplex and large home with 
hug* pecan end fruit trees. S55.000 
Ownar will finance at iQ Fric# 
includes all fixtures and stock •

WbCBNTLY CLBARbO — k t on
OreggStreet ISC'* ISC'

CDMFORTAbLb ROCK HOMb — 
2 bedrooms. 1 bath basement. 12 
pecan trees. 5̂' water woH. 
ftorege building Corner lot — 6' 
fence extra storage bldg

INVbSTMbNT OFFORTUNITY 
— downtown gift shop, small, good 
location, good fixtures, all stock 
goes, leased building rents for IlOO 
a month

• r  X I4T
S25.000

LOT — 0̂̂  Johnson

2# ACRBS on Hwy South 
•avaral buildings. 3 water wells, 
owner anxious to sell,^

5 I
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTDMERS

)Your Classified! 
Ad Can Be 
C a n ce l le d :

8 :0 0  o .m .-  

3:30 p.m.
Monday-Fridoy 

ONLY
[No Cancellations 

Saturday 
or Sunday P

WANT AUb WILL 
Phon* 2fi3-7331

MCDONALD REALTY - “ •'•no loto..,
6115unn«!t ■ia i i i t a t i

^  L Ut2B.SM — NO DOWN TO VETS
Extra nfee 3 br ivy bath — nr K mart Shop Ctr 4 CdUaga Carpet, diah
washer, roomy A ro lk f from high prkas
DONTSETTLE
for a home offering kaa This feature loaded comfortable 3 br 2 bath, 
homa haa room, a pretty kitchen, bar, dining area, axtra large matter 
badroom, beamed callings, total akc. rafrig elr, fenced yard, work shop 
Walk to m akr flopping school Under USGOO 
LIVE 4 IN V B IT
It  20mo6lk homa park — on# of a kind axcaiiant kcatkn with unnmitad 
futurt poatkllltks Incoma plus larg* 2 br homa Included 12 Hownar 
financing
EDWARDS HEIGHTS tJ^MO
Excalknt nalghborhood nr VA hospital A homa of bright parsonallty — 
radiating chaar 4 comfort bay window*, larg# family room Ibr, Ibath 
Raasonabk aguity 4 asauma kan 
COLONIAL EAAAbLBR
— Exaewtiva homa in prastigkut Edwards Mtt Farfact tor large family
Excaptkrwl kcatkn. kndacapinQ 4 faaturas 6 badroom* 
W AiN IN O TO N bLV O .AR E A .S iT jM  .
— •  good Sanaa homa — a kw  prka, a good area, kts of improvamant* 2 
br, 1 bfh.
c o a n o m a
Oukt, pork 19# kcatkn nr school Fratty bay windww vkw  Workshop 3
br, 1 bath — roomy 130,600 00
COUNTEY-IANOSFRINOS
CofTgortabk, sacludad suburban ratraat 3 br. 1 bath, barns, wstar wkli, 
treat SSt .aM

— NEW HOMES —
I WHY ARE THESE BIG SPRING'S SUCCESS
I story kn ew  homes ? F rom S42,3qo they ha vail ttk or nocomporabk price 

com m itk h  V eka  proven Coikge FarX neighborhood nr school, church 
' aa, shopping bast FHA financing availabk pKi* saving*on ckalng coats 
j Full feature kadad plus many optkne 4 plans Saa for yoursaif — call for 
I informotknorvisitamooaitoday — bicRkgCalkgaFarliAbbH kn.

PHDNE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHDNE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERM INE COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5 ).

(6) 171 (8) (9) (10)

(11) (121 (131 (14) (1 ' )

(16) (17) (18) (19) . (20) „

(21). (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A t f  1 iMOWt* a t f f  O A l t O O N M U lt lF l f  iN t iR t lO M t Mil NIMUM C H ARO f MWOROt

NUMbt a
OF WOOOi 1 OAV J OAV5 ) OATt « OA V% t DAYS * OAVI

ISr 32c ]>C 40r 4A( 50c
l5 S 00 S 00 1 00 A 00 A «0 7 SO
u i 13 S 13 5 32 A 40 7 3i 1 00
If i 44 5 AA 5 AA A m 7 02 1 so
tl i n f W 5 A* 7 n 1 70 • 00
If 4 22 A 32 A 32 7 AO • 74 • so
2s 4 AS A AA A AS 000 • 20 10 00
It A f« A *0 A n 1 40 • AA 10 so
22 7 11 7 31 7 91 • m 10 12 M 00
II 7 A4 7 A4 7 A5 f 10 10 M n so
l4 7»7 7 f7 7 a; f AO 11 04 12 00
II 1 30 1 10 1 30 >0 00' 11 SO *7 so

a M •na>«*aaei Cl«t5)l*ea *a> reow«r* Mr meat eaveac#

H IP  AND HAIL 
PLEASE ENCLDSE CHECK OR MDNEY DRDER,

N A M E _  
ADDRESS 
CITY______ STATE. ZIP
P u b lish  for. D a y s ,  B e g i n n i n g

roa vou* co« v* mi* nc*
CLI* OUT LX*IL XT *iaMT 

AMOATTACM TO TOUOCMVItO**

T H E BIQ SPRIN G H ER A LD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P o. BOX 1431 
BIG SPR IN G , TX 79720



6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 1, 1981 WentKl F-1 He«p W M > < 1 :X  Help Wanted
Help Wanted

OIL COMPANY 
Needs service station 
supervisor to live in Big 
Spring handling retail 
outlets in 70 mile radius 
Company vehicle fur
nished Send Resume 
to:

P.O. Box 30666 
AMARILLO, TX 79120

Helô  Wanled _
Full and 

Part Time

F-l

Positions available Day 
or evening shift.

Apply In Person

II you «r# In1«r«t»a In runnln# your 
ovyn butInoM ond mohlnfl nwioy ot 
lh« »«m« tlmo, coll tho Clrculotlon
o* E l l  IJ6: MLLCU n«o In ttlMO oroo*
ooouiNi ./.root, eonOorooo
Aportmonto, Sycomor# Wood —
Circloond Sonoot_______________

BIG CHeetl eitu nooot maruro. dapondoBW Individuil for day and nigmafiltla. Poaalbla advancamant for quallflad paraona Appllcaflona balne accaplad at m Ora«e or call tu-um

N E E D  W O R K ?

b o n a n z a
700E. FM — 700

Apply Rip Griffin Truck 
Service Center 

1-20 and US 87

NURSERY KEEPER —Sunday lO OO 
It 00 am Call 3f4 443t. Coahoma 
M«thodittChurch.

CITIES SERVICE COMPANY
AN ENERGY COMPANY*

HAS OPENINGS FOR:

TYPIST
PRODUCTION SECRETARY

EXCELLENT CAREER OPPORTUNITY WITH GROWTH POTEN 
TIAL,COMPETITIVE SALARY WITH EXCELLENT BENEFITS

CONTACT: LARRY HAMMOND

CITIES SERVICE COMPANY
CITCO

7lh Floor Midland National Bank
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M F

LVN 
3 To 11

*52.00 Per Shift
Salary increase after established. Major Medical 
Health Insurance, excellent working condition. Con
tact:

BURNIAOINE HARNESS RN
Mt. View Lodge

FM-700 4 Virginia

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

Taking Applications for
Full & Port Time

Muat b« a v o lla b l*  days, 
nights and w oakands. 

S ta rtin g  pay up to 
Sd.OOan hour,

Dapanding on q u alifica tio n s.
A pply

Coronado Plaza Dairy Queen

A ER IA L A P P LIC A T IO N
FOR COTTON DEFOLIATION

CHECK WITH

BIG SPRING FAR M  
SU PPLY INC .

|To schedule your defoliation work 
— Plus we hove all the chemicals 

for cotton defoliation.
N. Lomesa Highwoy 

263 3382

MANAGER TRAINEES 
STORE CLERK

Pinkie's Liquor Stores has openings for the 
above positions. We offer competitive sala
ries and fringe benefits including, group 
health insurance, incentive pay and pension 
plan. This is an excellent opportunity to join 
on established and growing corporation.

Please contact:

Mr. V an vaa n  
P.O . Oox 4 4 S 7  

O dassa , Taxas 7 9760  
915-337-6623

DRILLING FOREMAN
Conoco Inc. has openings for Drilling Foremen In Us 
Midland Production Division. Applicants must have 
experience in supervising contract personnel in all 
phases of drilling operations.
Conoco Inc. offers you a secure career opportunity, 
salary commensurate with experience and ability and 
an excellent benefit program.

CONTACTOR SEND RESUME TO 
H IN R YN IIH A U P  

O R K IN ST IM P S O N
9IS-684-74II

Gibraltar Savings Center Suite 700

P.O. Box I0S9 
Midland. TX 79702

C c o n o c o )
(joinQ mor̂ TvTmgnar̂ gy 

E qual Opportunity E mploytr M F

M ECHANICS
DISM ANTLERS

YA R D  PERSONNEL
*6-Poid Holidays 
•1-Week Paid Vocation 

After 1-Yeor 2-Weeks 
thereafter 

•Savings Plan 
•Group Insurance 
•Other Benefits
Apply in Person

W ESTEX A U T O  PARTS
Snyder Highway

C A M E O  E N E R G Y  
H O M E S

L *o d *r  In th« M onuf«ctur*d  Housing  
Induatry la Incrvoalng Ita prodtKtIon r« t« . Aa 
a raault op«nlnga fo r Production Lino  
Aaaomblora ox lata In tho fo llow ing  orooat

ELECTRICIANS, CARPENTERS, 
AND GENERAL ASSEMBLERS

The Company has excellent opportunities for advance
ment. Good fringe benefits, and attendance premiums, 
a new base pay of SS.00-hour or more depending on 
experience with a top production pay rate of |7.00-hour 
(Including attendance premium).

A pply!
•lOO A.M. to SlOO P.ML 
FM 700  at l l t h P lo c o  

■Ig Spring , Tx.
An Iq u o l O p p o rtu n ity  Im plo yo r

FULL TIME 
HELP NEEDED

Gibson's Distributing Co., Inc. Store has 
openings for the following full time 

employees:

ykFull Tim e Personnel For 
Hardware and Sporting 
Goods. Prefer M ole.

A^One Full Time Custodian
tk Fu ll Tim e Cashiers.

Good Salary, Paid Holidays ond 
Vacotion, Group Insurance, Credit 

Union, Dther Benefits.

A P P LY  IN PERSON
See

Ed McCauly, M gr.

THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING

Has an opening in the 
Utility D^artment for 
maintenance workers 
and light equipment 
operators Must have a 
valid Texas drivers li
cense and good driving 
record.

Interested applicants 
contact:

CITY HALL 
PERSONNEL

263-8311
E.O.E.

WANTED
COLISEUM
TECHNICIAN

REQUIREMENTS:
1. Direct All Activitiea 

Scheduled In Coliseum.
2. Experience With 

E le c t r ic a l  And 
Mechanical Equipment 
Necessary.

3. Enforce College 
Rules and Regulations 
During Coliseum Acti
vities.

CONTACT: 
Personriel Office 
Howard College 

1001 Birdwell Lane 
Big Spring, TX 

915-267-6311 ext. 226Hobverd Co<l*oa It on AHIrmo fivt Action — Equoi Opportunity Employor.
Got somethin' 
ya don't want? 
We'll Uke it! 

List with 
Herald Classified 

263-7331

PROFFITT DAY C»r Center need, 
experienced dey cere tmrKer to work 
with children II monrhe to 3 yoer« old 
Cell Mt 37et.
PART TiMf Phyekel Edocetlon 
teecner Apply et Immeculete Heert
at Mery Sctiool or cell Sitter Lucy 
Keene. M3 to'!

a a a a a a a a a a a a * # #
F-1 Hop W i

A00R6U CIRCULARS I txtre Income. HendwrIte or type. Setid etemp Write: Alrlte, Bex ilf^ajS, Settle Creek, MictilsentNii.

g.1 Hofp WAwfd F-1 Molp WtnWd
SART6N06R N6RDRD IHl-t LeSSe, 
60l Morey Drfvo, phoot
App>ymr>:f».

Doy-tlmoPr■voAlÂ TImo
PuU-Ttmoor
Port-ttmo
APPLY ONLY
IN PmSON
MOBtPo
AtloottU
yoortolofo.
AttorSp.m.

WANTIO. AAAINTRNANCI poroon. OuttMe dutlee. IrOe-JtM, heeltti In- •orenc. end unMorme psid, eclioel holldeyt. Apply •uperintendent’t offlcA Coenome Indepondent School DHt-ict. ____________

PRODUCTION MAN wanted 61s Sprins ares, won verttd on arllMns and cempNnon. Car, etc., fwnlened. Sand cempNN reeume Inckidlns phone number to Sea IS41-A Sit Sprins Hersia. ________________

Nseo NSLP M Bis tprms lor laet srowins bwelnoee. PaeMon Two Twenty CaemencR Nt !ee-S4l>. t't! —Sttiv LubbocK, Texet NtlS._______
RN NS60S0 tor bis Sprins area — Poncho Valley Honw Hoaltn Asency Plaate cell collect tlS-4«-|ltt 660 AAP.

HELP NR6D6D reetawrant weltreteei, cocktail weltreaeaa and dlenwatherx. Plaaae epply In person.Hemeetead Inn (Permerty Remeaeinn.) 6xlt I7ten l-W._______________

N660S0 — SABYSITTSR. Wea- naiaey- Thvreaay-P riaey-Seturaey- Sundey nisnts. Mott have relerencee. PernwnanI job. CeH

) • • • • # • • • • • • • • • !

OlLLS PRI8D Chicken le now tekins appllcetlone for lull ana part tima employaae or luti or pert time poultry culMr Apply In person orUy — HOI 
Orsoo

TAKINO APPLICATIONS lorulssperson. Sxperlsnct Inautometius painte helpful, but net necaeaary. Apply In person ef Dale's , *D> bsmoTLAufoPsInta.!

$7.00 
PER HOUR

LVN
NEEDED

For n u riin g  hom o In 
M idland.

Contacts

ADM INISTIIATOR
900-4130

915-684-6613

D IR E a D R  
DF NURSING

$1500 P ie t

For nursing hooiia In  
M idland. Mu6t b a  
R.N.

Contact!

ADM INISTRATOR  
B atw oo n  9i00-4t30  

915-684-6*13

DFFICE GIRL NEEDED 
GODD TYPING A MUST

' typ ing, filin g , runningJob conaitts  
arrand s, a t e

CONTACT  
P arto n n a l D lroctor  

M o llia  N oaf#
811 Scu rry  

M onday-Friday
In parson, no phono ca lls , p loasa

HAVE OPENING FOR 
MECHANIC AND 

MAINTENANCE PERSQN
Mechanic must he experienced, have own tools. 
Maintenance person's duties includes wash and grease 
cars, pick up 4 deliver, chase parts — must have 
drivers license 4 neat in appearnce.

See: Sonny or Bobby

SHROYER M O TO R  C O .
434 la s t  3rd

C AREER O P P O R T U N IT Y
for an aggressive individual in restaurant 
management - Manager trainee at B O N A N Z A .  • 

Excellent advancement possibilities, paid in
surance, paid vacations, quality training.

Apply At;

B O N A N Z A
7 0 0  la s t  FM-700

WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICE

T 0 list your service in Who’s Who  
ca l l2 63 -73 31

NERO TWO panent towerk InoHIce. Tenon FermerkOln. Cellfls-eft !es) ortlS-4S»-l44>.
NEED DOZER ana Maintainor operatort. Experlencaa only need apply Cell !eS4)!lt.

ATTENTION HOUSBWIVESI Are you
bored In the eftemeon? Would you like 
to eupplement the Income m your 
houadhoMT Would you IBie tome oxtre 
pocket money? It you enewered yea to 
any of tho ebovo auoetlooe then Ihtt k 
tor you Tho big Spring Horald he. 
•ovorel pert timo oponinge tor at 
terneon work. Start et ' :00 p.m. end 
work to4:«orS :00 p.m. You will not 
neve to work ovorydey. only ! or 3 
doyt por wook. Apply In ponon only

F IL L E D ^
OpTtuntty fnployf ■_____;______

FOOD
SERVICE

SUPERVISDR

For nursing  homo In 
M idland.

C o ntact!

ADM INISTRATOR
900-4180

913-684-6613

BIG SPRING' 

l |  EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
CerenedeFlste167ftOOKKBSPIR — prwtoyt wpgf tNrm CXClLLtNT

MCCPTIONIST — •xpoftooc*. Qood
yyptng................................ OP*MLiOAL tCCRIVAHY — Shorlhaod, *oc«l firm OAC NSICfklTARY RECtPTIONlST -  e*#erleiice, feedfŷ fo#ipeed OPCN AAANAOCMCNT TRAINCt — tocgi MM-fCOUNTCR SALS8 — p r̂H. ox perlenceneewery. lecsi OPEN DPiVKIR — 8iip«rtonc«, pood Mfoty rocdrd, local firm OPEN

♦ •  »
WC CUPPfNTLY FMVK 88VEPAL 
JOS O^NINOS AND NECO AAOPfl 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS SOMB 
OP OUR POSITIONS AHE PEE 
PAID THEME IS NO PEE UNTIL 
WE PINO YOU A JOE

A i r  C o n d i t lo n ln o Moving

SALES 4 SERVICE Cantral 
rtfriptrattan. avaporafiva air

A P A R T M E N T S . HOM ES. 
OFFICES Quality aarvica for
U CaMBurton267 71*7

part* cantrott for all caoiing 
unit* jphneon Shaaf Matsi, 1366 
E88t >d . 163 7*66

CITY DELIVERY Mavo fumi 
tura and appilanca* WIN mau* 
ana itamarcemplaleheMeahsfd.
161 ms. oia caatM

c a r p e n t r y Painting-Papering

i  K fO C A H H E N T R Y  
r e m o d e l in g  -  ROOFING -
ADDITIONS Plumbing, 
oaintmg ttorm window* anq

PAINTER TEXTONER. par 
tlaiiy ratirad If you domt think 1 
am raaaonabia call ma OJM 
Millar, 167 5483, ilgSouth Nolan

door* •n5ui8tion, Oanargl 
'̂ ap8<r% A compfatt homt rapatr 
wrvtcE AM work puarantaadto 
your 58fi«f8Cfton Fraa 
t ih m s ttt  — Quality work — 
R98«on«t>i8 rgfat

JERRY DUGAN Paint Com 
party Dry wall, acouatic 
caliinga, atvcco. and Com 
marcial and Rtaidantial Call 
767 0774

Aftar S D m 763 0̂ 03
g a m b l e  PARTLOW Painting

OAbCiA S SONS — SvMdlns 
Cantractorx Car pantry and 
cancrata 8paciai»«n and paoarai 
rapair* Mbrh puarantaad Call 
163 4536

Contractor* intarlor axtarlor. 
dry wall painting, accowatkal. 
wallpapar H 7 6S04 167 4969 
yy* paint aviating acowatkai 
catling* Satitfactlon gwaran

ALL TYPES REPAIRS - Ra
modaling Spacialtlaa, fraa 
ffanding flrtplaca*. kitchan 
cabinat rafinlahing. garaga 
anciotura* 76̂  |la6

PAINTING, INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR. Calvin Millar — 
phona 167 1194.

C o n c r e t e  W o r k
P la c e  Your Ad In Who's

SEPTEMBER AND Octobar 
Spacial on all corKrata work, 
patioa. block fancat, plattar.

Who. IS  Words For Only 
$21.50 Monthly

Vtntura Co 7*7 7665 or Frank 
Rubio 16U16»

Roofing
CONCRETE INDRK — No job 
too larga or tooamali Call aftar 
7:30, Jay Eurchatt 7*3 6491 Fra* 
aatimata*.

H 4  M ROOFING cantract 
roofing and rapair*. Fraa 
attimata* Call 167̂ 7714 or H7 
6477

JOHNNY 4 PAUL — Camant 
work, aidawalka, drivawaya, 
foundationa and tlla fancaa Call 
167 7716 or 163 7440

Dia z  R00FIP4G — »  yoara 
axparlanca. Do combination 
thlnglo* pHia ropoirt, hot |obo. 
Eitlmotoa Colt 161 lOW or 167 
5366.

H a u l in g SepHc SyoMms

F^UL TOP toll 4 fill dirt and 
callcha Call 163 6037

GARY ESLBW CON- 
STRUCTION.- Qoomy topflc

W A N T  A O S  WILL 
Phons 263-7331

•ervlca. Oak woker Mma 
skiwsms rieeir. sessile ar
A n rK  leSSlSf.

Home Msinlensnoe

C a l l  Kenneth HoweH's 
Sunshine Home

M g ilt t c n s n c e l^ n  
PA 1N T T M  — 1 n*W* Sgut 
S O O P IN S -A lltyp n  
PStfCINS -V iew e r regeir

T a  4  Cuefem LaeMi Service, 
alee 1 ^  sruntno. Setlefetnew 
sueranfaao CeN T e r y  ffeeeW. 
S U 4 M

p e e x a  Mewfus Srsss MM 
bseOM  Prae aeooweM, CaS
«es-i^.

CONCEBTB WOQK — Patioa 4 
driwwoye
CAEPO H n AAddttlani

Residential and 
Commercial

a j  M M flfaa  ans Trbnmbff 
Sarvios. Lbaan an* MruS^ Sy 
Me h n r  ar esaWact. Saslsw i 
j y ^ W t l M  stM rm m rnm

F o r  free estimates 
Cslla634346

AMWerkOuerenfeed W a n t  A d a W l U f
m e n  M173V

EARN EXTRA $$$ 
FDR CHRISTMAS
SELL AVDN

NQ EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

CALL
BQBBIE

DAVIDSQN
AT

263-6185
DR

394-4270

WANTED
JANITDR-

CUSTQDIAN
Good Starting galary 
P lus  In s u ra n c e  
Program. Apply In 
Person —

Restaarant 
US 87 — Interstate 26

C LEAN  LOW  
M ILEA G E 

USED. CARS 
and TRUCKS

1980 RONTIAC R H O IN IX  4  DR NATCH-
RACK — Modium blue with matching cloth I 
interior, front wheel drive, automatic, cruise I 
control, tilt wheel, air, AM-FM radio, gauges, 
local owner with only 12,000 miles. Better] 
hurry on this one I
1980 PONTIAC L IM A N S 3 DR — Blue
metallic with matching cloth interior, small V-8, | 
outomotic, air, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM- 
FM, 8 trock, one owner with only 15,000 octuol ]

1980 TNUNDIRBIRO — Creme with ton I 
landau vinyl roof, matching cloth interior, AM- 
FM 8 track stereo, extra clean with only 30,000 | 
miles. We need to move this uniti
1979 PO N TIAC B O N N fV IU I S A F A R I,
Station Wogon, white with woodgroin panels, 
brown velour interior, fully looded, one owner, 
only 24,000 miles.
1979 C M V R O LIT  M O N ZA  Hatchback, brown 
metallic, air, 4-speed, 4 cylinder, extra clean, 
with 33,000 miles.

1979 DATIU N  3 1 0  ITA TtO N  W A O O N  —
Red with vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, automatic, 
oir, AM-FM 8 trock, local one owner with only 
32,000 miles. Excellent Economyl
1979 LTD LAN DAU 4 DR — Dork red metallic 
with white vinyl top, red cloth interior, all 
power, foctory CB AM-FM 8 track stereo, one 
owner with only 27,000 miles.
1978 M IRCURY C O U O A R XR-7. white on i 
white, white leather interior, moonroof, fully | 

I loaded, one owner with only 46,000 miles.
1978 FORD FAIRM ON T, 2-door, light blue 
with drok blue vinyl top, outonriotic, oir, 6- 
cylirtder, extra clean with 41,000 miles.
1977 THUNDRRBIRD, champagne with dork 
brown vinyl top, fully loaded, and extra clear 
with only 47,000 miles.
1977 M IRCURY M ARQ U IS RROUOH AM , 4̂
door, gold with white vinyl roof, matching 
cloth interior, fully loaded, one owner with 
51,000 miles.

^ •T9 F-150 4 X 4  — Blue & w hite  tutone, 400
V-8, autom atic, o ir, Ronger p ackage, locking 
hubs, M ichelin  rod io ls, extra c lean . O ne 
ow ner. .

1979 FORD C O U R IIR . white red vinyl interior, 
4-cylinder, oir, 4-speed, AM radio, extro clean, 
one owner.

M ost of llsoM  W ilts c a rry  •  12 m onth  
or 12,000 m il#  gow or tra in  e rarm n ty  
a t  na a x tra  caot.

BROCK FORD

Holp W irt
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pRCpiR to work 
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Equal Op
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work. Call Gil
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263 3567
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Coahoma ar 
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FARMER’
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TEN NEW 
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p*r$, >41,000
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M*0 Wanted
TH * BIO Spring HgriM nMO* J 
PMpK 10 worti on •  tpoclol print lop 
This loP lo prinlod ovoty 1  woolu on 
ThurodOY OOP FrMoy nigpti, and tKa 
loPo nm  all nHpit long. Any axporlonct 
In Pulldlng and trrapping aklda for 
tnipmant It IW  nM roqulrod

PUM PEP WANTED Big Spring aroa 
Mutt Pa txptrlanctd wItt) all typot of 
Dumping aqulpmant VoMc la optional 
Good salary and txpantat Sand 
rotuma to Box I04}A Big Sorlno 
Harald_____________________

P o B lt io n  W B n tB d  F-2

^ONCBETE WOBK — Drivoways 
tldawalk. patka and all kinds of stucco 
»»ork Call Olteort aas-OOts.___________

ROOFING AND Romodoling |oPt 
Frsa ostlmatos, Roaionapit priest 
Call StS-SSSA ask tor Ctcll.___________

POSITION WANTED: Would Ilka a 
Ilya In |oP taking cara ot aldariy lady 
Haya ratorancas C a lU trs iiT

CARPENTRY MOUSE paintinptanca 
rapair — hourly or by contract Fraa
aitlmatasCall»Ws24>attart:oo
FINANOAL__________ 0
I n v *B tm *n tB  G -2

FOR s a l e  — ISO tharas ot l^lbar 
Glass Sytlamt Inc stock No otfar 
undar SSS par shara considarad Mall 
oftar to Box 1043 A cara ot Big Spring 
Harald

Farm EquIpnwnI M
FOR SALE — H«Mton m H propdHtd 
SP SO stripper, good conditton CAll 
367 7306

HousBholdt
CUBIC

OoodB J-5 SporKng QoodB

HorB*8 For Sb Ib 1-4
1  t e a  R OLD w e  LCH galdlng for sala. 
Ca I|367 6666

TWO REGISTERED QuArt«rhorM 
Shtrloyt Chicao. I4 y tart old, 

in foal to Winning Chick out of Go Man 
Go. GoLltllabitGo,  ̂yaart oid. ln(oal 
to Eaay Spirit (SI 63) by Easy Jat — 
MiM Louton, by Tonto Bars Gill Call 
Archia. (615) 363 3̂ 15 or 367 SSSI

m is c e l l a n e o u s  j

Building MBtorlalB J-1
61 IMC COTTON ttrippar, good con 
ditlon. Call Hubart Frtrich, 1 354 7366, 
Gardan City, Ttxat ________________

USED LUMBER for sala 36©7 Wast 
Highway M Usad corrugatad iron, 
farKa posts Phone 263 0^4!

OogB, PetB, Etc.

WOMAN’S COLUMN H
ChIM C v * M-2
REGISTERED CHILD Cara Had 
spaclol training, loya kids. Lunch and 
twostwcksddlly. CalUts Tt??

BLACK AND whita young mala dog 
F raa to loving home dali 267 Tgge

CHIHUAHUA PU PPIE S . AKC 
ragistartd, 1 black matt, 1 fawn n\aia 
SlQO each Call 263 0564________

ZODIAC Cheinicals 
Kill Ticki A Fleas

■Poatdar -Dip • Yard Spray 
Foggara 'CollarB

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT S

f i t  ASolfi -Oowntown — ssr g ir t

FOOT Wosiinphouoo

CAHClIt

RENT TO OWN
NKW 19" A 25"

CURTIS MATHES
coix)H  tx iv so i.f: TV '

O K

h o m e ;

k v t k k t \ i \ m k \ t
( E N T E R

DOLIAR TV 
& RENTAL

C oI Ip k p  P a r k  
S h o p p in g  (  p n te r  

263-IS25

FOR SAlE  : Cushman 1 whool golf 
carl. LMft now bottorloA now tiros ond 
chargor Coll IS ) Igra or coma by isos 
Corlofon.

Q aragaSate J -1 0

Plano Tuning J-6
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR Dls 
counts ayaiiabio Rsy Wood. * 4  aaSa

Musical Inatnintenls J-7

P*t Ofooming
CHILD CARE In my homo, toddlors 
ond up Groonbolt aroa, days only
Call>S7)745

PROFFITT DAY Coro — lOOOWosson 
R d. Oponings In oil ago groups -  attar 
school pick up sorylco for Morey and 
St Marys — isr jrar

LIVE IN for 1 month old child 
Choroctor roforoncos Coll 143 4017 or 
343 3547

BABYSITTING FOR Sand Springs 
Coahoma oroo Rosponsibit moturo 
carp Foncod yard Coll JS3 5434

STATE LICENSED child Coro, birih 
ago ), MandOYFrMoy Fhono iS ) Sola 
—Orgpaiosaolcatna._________________

FARMER'S COLUMN I
Farm Equipment 1-1

TEN NEW 4S4's cotton strippars 
tasgoo. saaHA l33joo. so — H7a and 
I '•  4B4'S; itgg — laoo cotton strip 
pars,S4lgoo |l’  7,3 3443

9MART a  SASSY SHOPFE. 41) 
RWgsroad Drivo. A ll brood, pat 
grooming. Fat atcoaaarlat. 147 Igll

FOCOLE GROOMING -  1 da tham 
lha atay you want n »m  PlaaSa call 
AnnFrltilar. 14sg47g.__________ _
IRIS POODLE Parlor Groomi. 
Monday, Tuesday and Wedr>esdBy 
Call263 2409, 3m w est 3rd____________

HousaholdE Goods J-5
LOVE SEAT for tale, floral pattern 
27)6 Ann.

MAYTAG WASHER and dryer, apart 
mant site, real good condition, 52oo 
firm Call^^ 5̂64____________________

LOOKING FOR good uMd TV artd 
agpilancat? Try gig Spring Hardwan 
ftrat 117Matn,367 5365

RENT TO Own — TV '» Itaraoa, moat 
malor appuoncaa Aiaofumitura CiC 
F Inanct, 4B6 Runnia. 363 3̂3$

DARK WOOD tabla — 4 chairs. Two 
velvet club chaira, Schwinn 3 wheel 
bike Phone 367 1965

BEGINNER BAND inatrumenta. rvew 
and uaad Rent eppiiea to purchaaa 
Try before you buyl McK lakl'a

SEE AND teat Sunn AmpHflert Tod 
ciuaiity McK lakfa

GUITARS ELECTRIC. OCOUttlc.
clastic, baas. 12 string We have it or
can get it McK tskl's

STEP UP time Trade in beglnrrer 
band instrument for better or beat 
quality McK lakl'a____________________

PRO DRUM set. 5900 Call 263 1411 
Afters 00 call 267 |6S0

REPAIRS QUALITY servlet at
reasonable prices McK lakl's

DON'T BUY e new or uaed pleno or 
orgen until you chock with Lea Wf\Jte 
for the boat buy on B o ld in  planoa and 
organa Saloa and aorvico ragular In 
Big Spring. Lot Whfta kAualc, 4060 
South Danviilo, Abilorw TX Phona 
672 6 7 | 1 __________________________

RENT Pu r c h a s e  your piano at 
Amorican Mualc Canter, Permian 
Mall. Odoasa Fraedaiivery M is  367 
5212___________________________________

H A R O LD  G R IFFITH  
F LY IN G  SERVICE

Aerial Spraying 
Cotton Defoiliotion

PHONE
394-4608 or 353-4749

A U C T IO NSURPLUS — WEOa AIR FORCE RASE — CITY OF RIO SPRING SALE SITE — OLD WERR SALVAGE YARD. RIG SPRING. TX.FOLLOW SIGNS ON RASE
SAT. OCT. 3 ,o „ C o n d u c t * d R y . lO KW A .M .

DUB BRYANT AUaiON CO.
DUB BRYANT, A u c tlo n M r TX-01S-0S44  

1008 E. 3rd 91S-263-4631 l l g  Spring , TX

1 0 3 N E W 1 9 8 r s
FO R D  C A R S -T R O C K S  A N D  M ERCURYS 

Going A t Used Cor Prices.
We M ust Reduce This Inventory

1981 THUNDERBIRD
Stock No. 3171

Ec^uippod w ith  w h ite  s id e  w a ll fires , co nven tio na l 
spare , speed contro l, V-8, atr cond , h ea vy  duty 
battery, tinted g loss, point stripes
WAS............................................  S9034
DISCCXJNT.........................................1084
NOW........................................$ 7 9 5 0

Plus T.T.AL.

1981 FORD GRANADAA-Ooor, Stock No. 3761

Equipped vyith 6 -cy lin d er, co n ven tio n a l spare , 
autom atic , cloth seats, vyhile s ide  w a ll tires, 
power steering , speed contro l, a ir co n d ., d e lu xe  
bum pers, fctody side m o ld ings, right hand rem ote 
m irror, tinted g lass

WAS..............................................$8968
DISCOUNT.........................................1143
NOW....................................... $ 7 8 2 5PlwB T.T.AL.

THESE CARS CARRY A  F U U  NEW  CAR W A R R A N TY
1981 FIDO PICKUP 1981 FORD LTD

Steck No. 3462 Sfodt No. 3497

1
117" w h e a l bosa, 6 -cy lin d e r, kniWed v in y l seat, 4- 
ip e e d  w ith  over d r iv e , p o w ar t le a r in g , pow er 
b rokes, AM  rod io , h ea vy  duty co o ling , h ea vy  duty 
battery, tinted g lass.
WAS .......................................................................... $ 8 1 1 4 . 2 5

Equipped w ith  V 8 , split seats , w h ite  s ide  w a lls , 
conventiona l spore , c lock , speed contro l, d e lu xe  
bum pers, a ir  co n d ., 0-trock, right hand rem ote 
m irror, heovy duty battery, tinted g lass, pow er 
door locks, occent stripes
ad<a« $10 241WA ......... ..........

iBAT ...................................1 966 '.............................................
MOW.........................................$ 6 6 5 0 MOW.........................................$ 8 9 7 5

eiuB T.T.AL Flu* T.T.AL

THE 1982'$ ARE HERE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS •

I
"Drive a l.ittle. Save a l,ol"
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267.7424

O B r a g e  Sate j-10 MI*o*H*n*aua j - 1 1  B ig  Spring (Texo s) H ero ld , Thurs., Oct. 1, 1981 7-B

YARD SALE — IbS East 4th, Friday 
Car aaat. walktr, back pack, books, 
coHaa taolt, Christmas tra«, wraath, 
lota of toys, infant clothaa. twin bad 
sprood, tablacloth, ate.

GARAGE SALE — Friday and 
Saturday 6 0D6 go 6l6 Tulana -  
Eloctrk stova, antlqua daak, gun 
cabinat. snow skis, baby Itams. sofa, 
miactllanoous

FANCY FEATHERS tarrings 
(plarcad), hair combs and clips, 
choktrs. Assortad colors and sizes 
Beautiful gifts. Saatoappraclatt: igos 
Mittal Ava. ~  Saturday, October 3 — 
9 005.0 0p.m, Nochaefca. please,

FIRST TIME Garage SAI# — Kant 
wood, 3613 Cantral. Fridey Saturday 
Sunday Drapes, spreads, toys, good 
clothing, coats, dishes, lots of 
miscellaneous

GARAGE s a l e  — Friday, 9 30 — ? 
and Saturday Bar with stools, 
clothing, misctllantous items 1̂ 00 
Settiaa

GARAGE SALE — Lota of goodlaaand 
Christmas items Friday — Saturday 
andSunday 230QMarrily

GARAGE SALE —Friday only 60S W 
15th Clothes, all aizea, CB radio, 2 
coffee tables, soma toys, lots ot 
miscallanaous

YARD SALE — Friday only, weather 
permitting Nice clothes, wood stove, 
kitchen utensils, mixer, pop up camp 
ar, color talavislon. camaras, bad sat, 
small. 2 row tractor, and lots of 
miscallanaous North Birdwall Lane. 
4 loth's mile from tracks

GARAGE SALE — 1K)3 Choctaw 
Friday Saturday Baby things galore, 
household items and miscellaneous
9 006 00__________________________

FINAL INSIDE Sale — Little of all 
Thursday Friday and Saturday l  30 
tll5 00, l4l2Wood

GARAGE SALE — F uli bed, twin bed, 
chest, stove, tires, clothes different 
sizes, miscellaneous 1502 Oriole. 
F ridey Saturday, 9 00 S 00

BABY FURNITURE wantad crib, 
high chair, porta crib, strollar, ck>tr>as 

U  months 4 years, car saats. 
maternity clothas. toys 263 |36l or 
267 SB5?_______________________________

MOVING SALE H06 East 5th. 
Wednesday thru Friday Clothes, 
sewing mechina. moforcycla. lots of 
miscallanaous

WE RE READY m  Homamede Itams 
toys through household goodies 

Great gift ideas Coma seal I i403 
Wood. Sunday 1 00 6 00. Monday 
Saturdav6 30 6 00

INSIDE CRAFT'S for gifts, Indian 
dolia, clowns, wall plaque's, baskets, 
piecemats, frogs, pictures, macrame 
hanging table, plant hangar (3ood 
clothas. man and womens all sizes, 
dishes, pans, antiqua rockar, window 
screens 35 x 33'/> t l 00 each Thur 
aday Friday Saturday, ITOlMorriaon 
INSIDE SALE gas haaters, clothes, 
miscellaneous Thursday Saturday 
I  00 5:00.4ULancaster_______________
GARAGE SALE at 709 West Ifth, 
Thursday through Sunday_____________

LARGE YARD self Thursday 
Friday, iQll Wood Furniture, nice 
clothes small large, odds and ends. 
BACKYARD SALE 2ooo Morrison 
Thursday Saturday Coilactors glass 
carnival, depression, lamps, frames, 
paperbacks, couch, rniscelleneous 
PORCH SALE; • track, television, 
baby things, 3 suits, lots of 
rniscelleneous 605 Eest 16th Wed 
nesday

SEE OUR 81.00 rack Junior misaas 
sweaters, tebuioua coats children
lunlof ENCORE .6Ql M ein___________
60 SQUARE YARDS good uaed 
commercial carpet, 85 00 square yard 
See at 323 Main or call 367 36?3 or 363
3153
SEWING MACHINE repairs and 
sales Alt nnakes. reasonable rates, in 
home service Call Bill 363 6336 

6 MOBILE HOME axles complete with 
tires and whaeis 812s aach 362 3305 st 
Lawrence, Tx,______________________ __

CASH, NO— trade <ri discounts on new 
or used bend Inetrunsents. Also on 
guitars and amplifiers McKiskl's

MI*o*H*n*auB J-11

SEWING MACHINE special — claan, 
oM, adlust. Your home. 8I4 65. Ask for 
Mark, %3 2773 before? 00 p m

REFINISHEO PRIM ITIVE oak dry 
Sink 5160, RefInIshed American oak 
dresser82oo Helrlooms3rd and State

WANTEDSOMEONE with good credit 
to assume payments on a Touch and 
Sew Console Model Sewing machine, 
original pNce $666 a, balance tU^ tS 
or 836 00 a month 363 2773

HOME LIBRARY tor sale — Thirty 
volumes of children's books IrKluding 
short stories and science books; two 
volumes ot Parents Guide To Children 
Care; four volumes of medical books, 
two volumes complete Home and Auto 
Repair; tvM> voiuma dictionary; 30 
volume encyclopedia Including index, 
60 volumes In all All new all still In 
the box Call 363 6113 or coma by lOlO
Eoit 15th________________________
7 HP MURRAY RIDING lawn mower 
Good condition 36^2Msst Lawrence. 
Texas

RENT — PURCHASE new or uaad 
bagirwiaf band Instrument MckHki's,

■RED WIOOLER flshlnf worms — 
wrfioteeale. rololl Omor CooMon, Gall 
Route. Bck 361. Big Spring. Texas 
7f  73q -  U j^ 7 ___________________

TV, S T IR IO B , turntture, appiiancea 
— rent te own Woyne TV 
Rental. 50l East 3rd, 36* ifto

GIANT
GARAGE SALE

ST. MARY'S 
EPISCOPAL 

SCHOOL 
118 CEDAR

( fo rm e r ly  P a rk h ill 
School)

FRIDAY 
OCTOBER 2, 

1981
8:30-a.m.-4:00p.m.

Produc* J-12
SWEET PEPPERS. IS cenit pound, 
onlona. I5 cents, several varieties hot 
peppers, 50 cents pound Benny's 
Garden, 267 loec

A n t lq u B B J-13

48 HR .SERVICE

P H O T O  : :  ]K W I K

HIGHLAND SHOPPING 
CTR PARKING LOT

EVENING
S P E C IA L
CATFISH

Thursday, Knday & 
Saturday

Includes soup or salad, baked 
potato or Frenchtries

‘ 3 .50
PONDEROSA
RESTAURAN T

2700 South GrefiK 
287 0.317

ANTIQUE 
ESTATE SALE 
SEPT. 25-<KT. S

MUST CLRAR OUT 
ENTIRE INVRNTORY

Furnltvra. decks, glasswara, 
slgnad breiiias. sllvar Items, ell 
paintings, primitives, Indian 
artifacts, rare museum pieces, 
1613 Kaiser Manhatlen Cash ar 
money o r^ r  an ty

SOMRTHINO FOR 
■V R R YO N I

350H Thornggon
Midland. Texas

Wanted To Buy

'I'

WE IN VITE YOU 
TO SEE THE
NEW 1982 

BUICK, 
CADILLAC 
AND JEEP

IN OUR  
SHOWROOM

JACK LEWIS
BUICK C A D IL L A C -J E E P ;
403 SCURRY 263-7354

FINAL CLOSEOUT 
ON 1981 GMC 

PICKUPS

If yo«i ar* thinking of buying a truck, 
Shroyar Motor Co. Is offering th* hast buy of 
• Ilf* tlm* on * n*w leal OMC RIckup.

Hurry they won’t last long.
Th* 19S7‘b will carry * hug* pric* 

IncraoB*.

SHROYER
OLDS -  MDTDRS -  CMC 

a a a i . a r d  a sa -T sa s

AUTOMOBILES

MotorcyciM K*1

19|1 X$ 400 YAMAHA. 650 miles, 
mags, with htlnrret. new condition. 
81600. 2 MX loo Yanraha trail bikas 
Call 363 1605 alter 4 00 p m _________

lego HONDA PASSPORT. 7qcc. 8650 
Call 363-2^5 efter4:00 p.m.
I6i0 KAWASAKI K IOO Por M ia 1550 
Lass than 1,000 miles. Call 367 lS6p

1979 H AR LE Y DAVIDSON Super 
Glide, good condition, ^000 miles, 
some extras. Call 367 13g6 alters 00.

lego CR 12s HONDA motorcycle, 
engine rebuilt, like new Call David
SmlL[i3e4 4596 after 6 X.______________
FOR SALE 1974 Suzuki 7$g, fyHy 
dressed, oood condition, must sell 
Call S63 53^ Piter 4 00

Heavy Equipment K-3
FOR LEASE — Gerierators. power 
plants, fresh water tank, and water 
pumps tor your water needs. Choete 
Well Service, 363 5231 or 363 5931

I960 AUTO CAR 5 ton rig AJp truck with 
Oil field bed. 2wlnches, good con 
ditlon l970Maxidine, West Coast ceb, 
2.000 hours on motor since completely 
rebuilt; 30' grein trailer, 40' fletbed 
float; roller chopper; 6 yard scrapar. 
Michigan loader — rro hours since 
motor compleNly rebuilt 915 644 2111

CEMENT MIXER yerd, gasolir>e, 
for lease or rent Call263g74i

Auto Safvic*
TOWING 
Spr Ing,
147 37?

X -6

ANYWHERE In Big 
Sprlng,^tls 4005 W tit  Highway 10. call- - - >

Auto AccasBortes K-7
MUST SELL -  1 Tru tpokt whMit. 
r  « l5 " p lu «o o « '0 "x ll ’ C»lH43t4lT
ENGINES. FACTORY rtbullt 
GuartnlMcl A ll Amxrictn mxXn 
A lto ValXiwagxn thort block! to 
complxt* tnglrwt Start at tsvs. Call
■ I 7m143 'rm  _______
MUST SELL — 4 hooaycomb gold 
rimt F Iti Tram AM or Grand Prix, 
tlso las l'»5orl47a>4l
USED GENERATORS and atartara. 
axchangaSlS aach a0O5 Waat Highway
M. callk7 37a7________________________

c o m p l e t e l y  r e b u i l t  350 
Chavrolat motoraSiso. Alao4 cyllndar 
5a00 4005 Waal Highway M. call 147 
37a7

T r s l t e r t K-8
BARGAIN I HEAVY doubla drop lloat 
44’ x4' with thraa iQ.OOO lb air axiaa 
Fold up loading ramp Call 11a aa7 
4)50

T r s i la r s K-8

J-14

BUY SELL Trade — used turntture, 
appiianceea disheSb household items 
Oukrs Furntture. 5B4 Weef 3rd 3g7
9 ^ ____________________________  _
WILL PAY top prices for good used 
furniture appiiences and air con 
ditioners Call267 5661 o r263 3406

Mat-Handi. Equip. J - l i

FO R KLIFTS — PA LLE T  locks, 
conveyers, shelving snd mater igls 
handling equipment Forklifts teles 
Cotnpeny. Midland, Texes, 9iS6g4 
4007

GOOSENECK STANDARD duty 2o>xr 
flatbed trailer Call 2I 4 647 4250

Du a l  t a n d e m  gooseneck long bed 
heavy equipment trailer Call 2I 4 647
4250___________________________________

THE FOLLOWING aquipmnt for sale 
i96g and lf7o Ktnworth conventlorTai 
trucks, i96i Wilson 44’ electric triple 
deck pot cattle trailer, 1967 Wilson l5" 
drop cattle trailar. l97g American 42* 
15 ' drop cattle trailer; 42* flat float 
trailer. 40 dry freight van trailer 9 IS 
354 2235 -  GardenCity_______

BoatB _ _  K-9
PRICE REDUCED mual a4tl, 1441 
Success 165 hp inboard outboard 
pleasure and ski boat, AM FM, I  track 
stereo, depth tinder, canopy cover, 
larp, lav down seats, built In beverage 
cooler, matching trailer with chrome 
wheels end much more Days 263 
•336, nights end weekerrds — 263 212s 
ask for J im m y______________________ _

MARINE ENGINE repair — Johnson 
fcEvInrude Call 263 êgs____________

E NO OF Summar closeout — All boats 
and nrotors reducad Chrana Boat and 
Marina, B igSpring, 163 0661___

(̂ BWTPWB 4 Ttev. Tfte. K-11
1.45 l|r TRAVEL TRAILER, kltrhph 
and bath, P«n#l Ray hd»t»r, good 
condition Call*67 7?gg

C B m p a r  S Iw IIb__________ K -| 2

HUNTERS DELIGHT 
W id e  bed. tinted, bubble windows, 
peneled full door 30 7306 624 Settles

FOR s a l e  Camper shell. Long wide 
bed peneied. insulated good con 
ditlon. bed included ti50 >93 5320 
after 4 00__________________ _____ __

K-13

Prices
holding
steady

By The Associated Press

September brought little 
change in overall suptf^ 
market bills, according to an 
Associated Press market 
basket survey

Individual price increases 
and decreases just about 
canceled each other out; 25 
percent of the items sur
veyed by the AF went up last 
month, while 26 percent went 
down.

The AP drew up a random 
list of M commonly pur
chased food and non-food 
products and checked prices 
at one supermarket in each 
of 1.1 cities on March 1, 1972 
Prices have been rechecked 
on or about the start of each 
succeeding month.

The latest survey showed 
that the marketbasket bill 
went up last month in nine 
cities and down in four cities. 
Overall, the marketbasket 
bill at the checklist stores 
increased by only one-tenth 
of 1 percent during 5>ep- 
tember.

The rise was the fourth 
monthly increase this year

Larger-than-anllcipate((- 
supplies of meat and record! 
grain harvests have con-̂ ; 
tributed to the decrease J;

The items in the AP survey! 
also went up in January,! 
June and July. They; 
decreased in the remaining 
five months

Comparing prices today 
with those at the start of the 
year, the AP found that tha 
average marketbasket hiU- 
was 5 5 percent lower than It- 
was nine months earlier

The price of a pound of 
coffee went up last month at 
the checklist store in seven 
of the cities surveyed and the 
price of a dozen eggs went qp- 
at the checklist store in nine 
cities

Fit. long

Racraatlonal Vah.

Tnicka For Sat* K-14
If7e FORD RANGER pickup, 150. >CMv 
mileage fully loabeb very claan Call 
263 7567 Of 267 2771 ___________________

let! JEEF CJ5 white $fxt b'ua R-me 
gade. power steering witn tilt wbeei 
cassette tape player 263 4601 or 263

1e7| OATSUN KING Ceb ptckup. air. 
4 speed, AM FM stereo. »4.2oo Call
263 1576 atteri on

1973 FORD BRONCO 4 wneeidrive. V
l.avtumatic CaMM3ii10

1973 TRAVELALL .V  345 good Shape 
best offer over tl25o A iso 2 deer rifles 
Fhor>e267 7j52
1974 FORD 'y TON 4 wtieei drive eir 
conditioner, power steering, power 
brakes. 36OC1O CaH263 7eos

lego TOYOTA 4x4 pickup. 11 000 miles
t>*ir«* i/wnoH tm. power «teer>r>g. 
r< A  A  I  ^  cessette player wiM 
V Veiiey Toyota 26’

AuIob For Sal# K-15

fully I04<5«1 H j5g, gooa condition 
C»ll 141 4747

_____^ X L je  NOTICE _
NOTICE OF EXRlRATION OF 

LIVESTOCK BRANOCERTIFICATE 
I n acc'krdarKa with the provisions gf 

Section tteej of the Marks B BranBi 
Act. Civil Statutes of Texas, you are 
hereby nofltted that your Mark% 6$. 
Brarxts Cartiticata filed under ArticJds. 
66993. V T C .5.. Shall becom# null and 
eold after August 30. 1961. unless eou 
re register after this date, ar%d beforr 
Mereh 6. teg2 comply ing wtfh fh^ 
above chapter arid requiremants

Mery Lou Overtoh 
CountyClerk 

Glasscock County, Texas 
Otf 1 August 26 thru October 1 I f f  I

1977 FREE SFIRIT motor home. 
>3 000 miles. 2r long, completely sett 
contained >966 Ford Mustang Con 
vertibie extra clean |2gt), totally 
original. 1966 Ford Mustang Hardtop, 
extra clean (2ge) original Call *63 7e04
after 5 00 P m

T O O  LA TE 
TO  CLASSIFY
FOR s a l e  14 k 72. 7 bedroom. 7 betn 
mobile home Cerpei. appiiarKe\ 
good well weter. storage on H aerg
land 26 7 3456 _________ -
FURNISHED APARTM ENT, com 
bination bedroom living. kitchen, 
bath Gentleman preferred Nopetv
262 477? or 263 7162___________________
LOST ALASKAN Maiamute around 
Goliad School Light brown cream 
colored underside if found, can 763
2559 Of 263 0692 Reward_____________
s t a k e  SETTER naeded for work Ii5 
Midland Transportation furnished. 
Contact Mike Preslay after 7 00 p m
at 263 »16____________________________ _
giRO DOG English Pointer to o>ve
a w ^  to see, call H 7 7 7 3 0 ____

YARD s a l e  1415 Wood, Saturday 
snd Surxiav Baby clothes, gins' 
clothes sues 2 5. boys' clothes size 7
IQ, lots of miscellaneous_______________
NEW AND USED cM Idr.n  ai.^ 
womens dofhing. new CB redio. 
Mangel ironer. children s man 
nequms several cases plastic bags, 
TotN Teen logo, ciofhirtg disptay 
Starxl some furniture. Kenmora 
carpet cleaner. tMusehoid goods Opgn 
Thursday Sunday I 00am 5 00 pp> 
Corner of East I4th Street ar>d Part
St'̂

>6’ 3 BUICK APOLLO hatchbeck 
automatic, air. cassette player, new 
carpel upholstery very clean Call 
263 4524 after 5 00 ____________

1.74 m e r c u r y  m a r q u is  1 
f loedi
tires ____ _____________

1975 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT 2dOOr 
4speed, one cxener good condition 
11700 Call 267 7170

CLASSIC 1671 VOLKSWAGEN Con 
vartible Super Beetle, extra nica AAust 
see to appreciate this car Will accapt 
best offer over 13.500 Stanton, 615 756 
2601 After 5 00-615 756 2635

1674 MERCURY COUGAR. AM FM • 
track, axcailani rurtning condHior 
SI,295 Call 363 3726

PRICF REDUCED must sell. Itgl 
Ford Escort GL Station wagon, 4 
cylinder, 4 speed, air conditionor. AM 
F m . I track sterao. KjggaM rack, 
reclining trortt seats D ays—^ 3  6336 
Nights 263 2134. ask for J immy

1972 j a v e l i n . 304. 4 6ARREL, power 
steerirtg. power brokes. air condition, 
cruisa, mags, graen with gold stripes. 
363 33Mafter5 00 P m

FOR SALE -  19’ 9 MO MIdfOt m
excellent condition chrome luggage 
rack, two tops Call M3 2lgg

HE LPI TOO many cars Naod to soli
1973 Chavrolat Vega, noods aoma 
work, but good investment S500 firm 
2400 South Monticello, 367 6906

1976 MOB. NEW motor, now tiros, 
83,350 Call 363 6656 after 7 gO wook
days _____ ^
1973 CUTLA88 SUPREME — Power 
sfoerlr>g, power wirxXMrs, pMver seats, 
powar (d iK ) breaks, air condltlening, 
tilt wheel, cruise control. A M FM  
storoo, (almost) new front tlras, extro 
cloaa 81,500 firm Ken Johnson 363 
|133 late evenlrygs ___

1973 f o r d  s t a t io n  Wagon, 400 
motor, oir condItlonInQ. Call 363 5959
1974 m e r c u r y  m a r q u is  
Brougham, loodod, new tiros, ex 
ceflont condition. Vory cloon cor,
8lJ6g,C0tl36?-699t.___________________
1975 VOLVO. AIR, power brokes, 4 
sgoed 4 door S2.g60 After 6 0B cell

______________________
1.74  DODGE CORONET. 4 door, I I 4. 
• If Cdnaillon*., pow*'. now af.41

rK>l4l», 417.4 147 444) or 147

4 FAM ILY OARAGE 4ALE ,41] 
Oalias Carpet, light fixtures, lanips, 
drapes, bedspreeds linens, sofa toYS. 
infant, children, aduitciothir>g Friday
and S atu rd ay___ ___ _______ _______
YARD s a l e  514 Dallas Friday 
Sunday Lots of kids clothes and
miscallaneoui____  ____
ESTATE SALf Antique wardr<3ba. 
bedroom suite, rockers, 2 cars, gnd 
mora October 2.3,4 2 mites Andrews
highway, leftside, sign_____  _  _
DO DAO SHOP 504</» Gregg 
Depression, antiques, oak mini chir«, 
bowl pitcher, and stand Small antique 
buffet, primitives Jeam sweaters. 
chtidran setothas. and mors ^
C & R BOOKS AND OHts 506 Gregg. 
Reduction Seie 2000 books, Junqge 
Roomlnreer

c o n v e n t io n a l  PETERBILT. J96 
Cummins, recent ntotor work, la b ^
b(6, 260W B Call 263 6671________ _
INTERNATIONAL METRO van. g a ^  
condition, carpeted, meka good work 
Of recreetlongivehicie Ceil 367 5674, 
CONVENTIONAL CAB Ford. C4^~ 
mifw angina, Herxtrixson suspanaferr, 
good tires, claan truck 263 4621 _

1966 MUSTANG FOR Salt 269,
automatic Best offer 267 7524 after
5 OOP m

JOS'S KOUNTRY Stop Full, pgrt 
time, weekend help Apply in person, 
1 4 mites northof I 20on Lamesa High

_______________ __

TOO LATE 
DEADUNES 

FDR
CLASSIFIED
Sun. — 5pm  F'ri 
Mon.-Frl9am  
Bam e day

Call
263-7 V*?!

To Plots Yo u r Ads
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Court
Big Spring (T »x o i) H To ld , Thurt., Oct. 1, 1981

sTMMmns.. By Archie Qoodwin and Ai WIHiamaon Fa ir resu lts
power
usurped?

"There is now no error in 
the case, and the judgment 
ol conviction will be af
firmed,”  the court majority 
said

Accortiing to the majority, 
the Supreme Court decision 
reversed only the jury 
verdict on Adams' punish
ment, not its veredict that he 
was guilty of murdering 
Wood

Ginton, writing for the 
dissenters, said the Texas 
Code of Criminal Procedure 
makes it clear that the 
verdict In a case Is In
complete without both a 
finding on guilt and a punish
ment. The Supreme Court's 
decision rendered the Adams 
verdict incomplete, meaning 
there was no death sentence 
for Gements to commute, 
Ginton said

"The governor's order 
reached the punishment 
before the judicial sequence 
did, and it is the judiciary, 
not the executive branch, 
that is left with no death 
penalty upon which to 
exercise its power," the 
majority opinion said.

Rape, theft 
trials set

THC PARTS CHAMBER WHERE 
rOlM PROPS WOULX) BE IS ON 
THE ^OTTCMf ACMELOPTHC 
SERPENTT MASTERS’PWELUN6 
LUKE . BUT FROM A e W . .

you
CAN'T CU./M0 
TO ANOTHER 

PLANET, 
TANITH /

AUS’HN, Texas (A P ) — 
Three judges of the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
accused a six-judge majority 
today of going along with a 
"usurpation” of judicial 
authority by Gov. Bill 
Clements

Presiding Judge John F. 
Onion Jr. and Judges Sam 
Houston Ginton Jr. and 
Marvin Teague dissented 
from the court's opinion 
upholding a life sentence, 
without retrial, for convicted 
policeman-killer Randall 
Dale Adams.

Adams was assessed the 
death penalty by a Dallas 
jury In the Nov. 28, 1976, 
slaying of policeman Robert 
W o^ , who was shot when he 
made a routine traffic stop.

But the US. Supreme 
Court said Adams could not 
be executed because 
potential jurors were ex
cluded because of their 
objections to capital punish
ment.

VDU CAN'T 
CLIM B THE MALLS 
O FTH EO M M r 

A M E U . C IT H E R  
SKVWALKER/ 

THEVRB rOO

L  • T r y  $  h o w  —  i  Km  
KethsleenC line — *#d

McftrM*, Thomaŝ  Orttfln —
Met rltfa, Themat, Orlffin ̂  till taad — tad 
Mctridt, Thomaa.arMln—AfilMHiMap'-Whifa

V J J. Kampar 
3 MauranMandankall 
3 AdalaTIbtot

ClaMU —Mil

1.C F Gooefc 
2 DiefcClav

C lau l4 — Wlad Cahaat

tantaaia^Blua
• Piaat

CaHaaDispley
GrandOiamalonStalka—».M. Nawton 
iitfttripparCiaaa~t.M. Itawlan 
2ndSlr|ppar Ciaaa—OkfciaShofiat 
3rd ttriptaf Ctaaa—Jack Ofifa 
lat Larva Slrlpaar Stalk —Lamiy Fryar 
2«MLar9aStrlaaarStalk—KrM NIctiolt 
3rd LarMltrli^lltalk — tatart Nkhato 
Jtf TaN Cotton Stalk —Tray Lancaotar 
2nd Tall Cotton Stalk—snauna NIcholt 
3rd TallCottonStalk — Tarry Grantham 
taatOpantoM Diaplay 
AiviaJaftcoat 
Cotton BoUa

DivitlaaVII —Frotoootoaal
CloMl —Pattal 1. Madatn Blair 
ClaMf —Grapnict 1. MadtanBlaIr

I Olvlalaa 1 Afakaas

'Saturday Night Live' returns
lat Opan Catton — Lanca floMnaon
Inn Op«i Cotton—SJ. Wllllamt ]rd Opon Cotton— ■ rvin S ridsn

The Supreme Court 
returned the case to Texas 
for further action, and the 
appeals court on May 27 said 
Adams had to be tried again.

Adams wanted another 
trial, even though it would 
have put him at risk of 
another death verdict.

The slate asked the court 
to reconsider. In today's 6-3 
decision, the court said that 
since Gov. Bill Gements had 
commuted Adams' sentence 
to life imprisonment, no 
retrial was necessary and 
Adams must stay in prison.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Since Chevy, Gilda, John, Dan, 
Jane and Bill went Hollywood, no member of "Saturday 
Night Live”  or any of its clones has gained any noticeable 
public recognibon. Even today's weekend TV freaks 
would be hard-pressed to identify the names of their 
favorite troupe members.

So one measure of the appeal of NBC's “ Saturday Night 
Live," which returns Saturday, will be the public's 
familiarity with the new cast. If a star emerges, like 
Chevy (Tiase did six years ago, “SNL” will have taken a 
bis step.

"In its heyday, the audience knew the actors as 
friends," said Dick Ebersol, producer of the new “ SNL. ”

“ The public had a sense that there were fights 
backstage, that John (Belushi) and Jane (Curtin) didn't 
get along. We did bits on John borrowing money for drugs 
and on what Gilda (Radner) ate during the week.

"There were scenes from the back lockers, with Dan 
(Ackroyd) and his motorcycle. We never took a straight 
slice of life, we bogused it up a bit. But it all had pseudo- 
humanizing effects"

Disdaining heavy make-up also helped. “ When Chevy 
did Gerald Ford, you knew it was Chevy," said Ebersol, 
who also develop^ the first “ SNL" and hired original 
producer Lome Michaels.

Ebersol says the same approaches will be applied to the 
new repertory company One player, Mary Gross, is here 
while her bo)^riend is in Chicago "We can't do anything 
with that yet. But in a show or two, we can get into it."

Whether the cast develops some stars and a strong team 
identity, it will suffer inibally with catnpariscas to the

_ OvkrHDivMM
Gr«ndCk«mpton—0«H« Brooks 
kooorvoChompton — FoMilno WIillOfiH

OhrlolM IICIOM 3 
MtscoMooeeiN1. J.J. Ktmpof

"Not Ready For Prime Time Players.”  The original also
■ j f i r  ■had the advantage of beii^ original. " I t  was the first show 

for and by the TV generation,”  said Ebersol.
Ebersol doesn’t plan major structural ch a n ^ , but the 

show won't rely as heavily on parody. “ It will aspire to 
‘Saturday Night Lives’ first two years, when it was more a 
multi-element show. Later on, it went for longer sketches. 
We plan 20-2$ elements and one long sketch.”

To pick up the pace, “ Weekend Update”  — still 
associated with Chevy Chase — will be seen as periodic

C iMt 1 — e cology — J M M ttchcH 
C l«u 4 — Cr«w*l or E mbroMrv 
V FoullntWIUlomt; 3. LoulMOrlpo, 3. Olpo Stomps 
OosoS — 3 dimonslorMi 
1. Report TroylOr 
C tosof — Noodlopotnt 
1. BomicoOonn,
C loso 10 — L IqukI omprotdtry 
I. OponJonos 
C loso U — Woll Hooptops 
r Mrs. Eorl HolUs 
Closol? —Oil 
1. JoPnnyCuport 
3 0ltnPuckott

V Ozoilo Tito 
3. Mrs. E L. Arnold 
3 RuthYtll

Clossl — Appliquod 
I.AdtloTibPs 
3. FlossioGilmort 
CIOSS3 —Fiocsd 
1 DolloBrookt 
3.0ttwlloNtchols 
3. RutPYoll

Divtstoo VIII QoltH

segments of “ Saturday Night Live; Newsbreak." One 
lel.actor does ABC's Ted Koppel 

Although the players are unfamiliar, if the material is 
good, people will return far more samples. Then the word 
might spread Monday mornings on commuter trains and 
at the office.

Saturday's guest host is a secret, and Ebersol has 
restricted the news media from rehearsals. “ We'll have 
fights, and I don't want anybody to hold back."

Claus—Fabric 
1 JoPfWty Cyporf 
C lost 7 Mtocollonoovs 
1 HIMo Burn

DivltlOfilV Flowrtrs V Mrs J.J. Lonklord 
2 Olpo Stomps 
3. Mrs. JomosNormon

Olvltloillk Flllows

OhrltlonV 
Hoodcroft Itomt

C loss 1 Doll dfosood by E xhipitor 
I .Mrs Eorl Hollis
2. Modpo Roptfs
3. Mrs. MolPo Sutton

Jeanfrom producer
dfdle Murphy and

Only two cast members 
Doumanian's 1960-81 fiasco remain:
JoePiscopo.

The new company also includes Ms. Gross, Robin Duke, 
Tim Kazurinsky, Tony Roeato and Christine Ebersoie — 
just names now, but if they do become people, rushing 
home by 11:30 might become “ in" again.

1. Mrs. Hupt) Ouncon
2. Mrs R E. Dobbins
3. LydIoMInchow

Cibsi 3 — Toy — Fobrk. 
For ~  Wood

C lost I — Bodtprsodt
1. ChrlsF rsomon
2. JswolLIttor
C loss 3 Hookod rups 
I. LoloMysrs 
ClossS — Othsr 
V LydloMInchow 
2 HildoButts

OIvIsIoaX
Mitcollofisowi Hoodwork

1. DickCloy
2. JoyMcNow

V HwpnDuocon 
2. J.J Ksmpor

Clost 4 — Wosd corvlop 

C lost • — F omltvrs

division XI 
Boby Acesstorig

Clots I — BonnotsondCopt 
1. BorthoShIvst
C lost 2 —« lonhsts or Corrylnp Robot
1. Olps Stomps
2. E volyn LIpntfoot
3. Bort^Shlvst 
ClossiOtnor
). BornlcsDoon
2 E votyn L Ipntfoot
3 Borttv ShivttAM  ■ j Bormosnivot

Ev©n inf lotion nos supportors Tenneco sells foam division
By CHET CURRIER 
AP Business Writer 

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Everybody hates inflation, 
right'’ Political leaders and 
the electorate, producers, 
consumers — everybody.

Like lagoin Shakespeare’s 
"Othello,'' it represents pure 
evil, and when it appears on 
the economic stage, 
audiences hiss and boo 

If all .hat is true, though, 
it's strange we have had so 
little luck for so long trying 
to subdue it. Surely a country 
that could send a man to the 
moon .

That's just the point, say 
some ofaMrvers who have 
studied the problem. 
Inflation turns out to have a 
very large body of support 

It isn't a readily visible 
one, to be sure. There is no

Society of the Friends of 
Inflation, with a Washington 
lobby and a large public 
relations staff 

Without consulting the 
Congressional Record, one 
can state confidently that 
nobody has stood up lately in 
the House or Senate to plead 
inflation's cause 

Some of inflation’s most 
ardent supporters would be 
the last to think of them
selves as such, says 
Raymond F DeVoe Jr., an 
investment analyst at the 
brokerage firm of Legg 
Mason Wood Walker 

"This schizoid tendency is 
quite apparent at suburban 
cocktail parties,”  DeVoe 
observes "Increases in 
school taxes, fuel oil, 
gasoline and all sorts of 
services are discussed

heatedly, ending with the 
clarion call, ‘something’s got 
to be done about it! ’

"Then the discussion turns 
to property values, and the 
two faces of suburbia 
become apparent. ‘My place 
has doubM in the last X 
years,' cr ‘I bought this for Y  
in 1972 and I could get 2Y 
now,"’ or words to that ef
fect.

DeVoe says he doesn't 
mean to single out subur
banites as inflation's only 
silent supporters Nearly 
everyone who has learned to 
use debt to capitalize on the 
shrinking value of the dollar 
has an Intareat in seeing it 
continue, he says.

John Case, a Cambridge, 
Mass , economic journalist, 
says in his book "Under
standing In flation " that

there is a fast and effective 
way that iitflaticn could be 
brought under control.

It would consist essentially 
of stripping away all the 
governm ent program s, 
regulation and safeguarda 
built up over the years, 
abolishing everything from 
Social Security and unem
ployment compenaatlon to 
the Federal Reserve Board

Such measures, says Case, 
would help produce an 
economy in which the 
marketplace could push 
prices dcwim and up.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Ten- 
neco Inc. has sold its foam 
division to a California Arm 
for an undiscloaed amount, 
officials announced Wed
nesday.

G.F.C Foam Corp., a 
subsidiary of Plastic 
Management Carp, of Sun 
Valley, Calif., has purchased 
the flexible urethane and 
specialty foam nunufac- 
turer.

"Despite its successes and 
strengths, the business no 
longer fits in with our overall 
plans for future growth,"

said Raymond H. Marks, 
president of Tenneco 
Chemicals.

Press Relations Manager 
Frank Reed said Marks 
made Ms statement in a 
letter to the 750 employees of

the company's foam 
division. R ^  declined to 
expand on Marks’ remark.

The purchase gives G.F.C. 
the division’s headquarters 
in ParamuB, N.J., and four 
plants.

Case says the chief cause 
of inflation "has been the 
long, tortuous and largely 
successful escape from the 
terrible insecurity of the 
marketplace.”

He said Clements' com
muting the sentence while 
the case was "in transit back 
to the trial court" was a 
"direct, positive and ab
solute nullification of the 
power of the Judicial 
Department "

Ginton said the court 
majority had sent Adams to 
prison for a term set at 
(Tlements’ discretion

He noted that Clements 
had commuted the sentence 
upon the recommendation of 
the State Board of Pardons 
and Paroles

"But for the board and the 
governor to exercise their 
respective functions where 
there is not a sentence, or 
even a valid assessment of 
punishment, to commute is 
surely a usurpation of 
judicial power and 
authority," Ginton wrote.

The two page majority 
opinion by Judge Wendell 
Odom said the court had 
adequate precedent and 
authix'ity to uphold Adams' 
conviction and the life 
sentence without requiring 
re-trial

Odom said the Supreme 
Court had reversed only the 
Court of Criminal Appeals' 
earlier decision upholding 
Adams death sentence and 
had no effect on the 
ludgment of the trial court

Two criminal cases are set 
for trial in 118th District 
(kxirt. Carroll Wayne Jones 
is charged with rape of a 
child and is scheduled for 
Monday or Tuesday, ac
cording to District Attorney 
Rick Hamby.

l,angford Wood, charged 
with theft from a person, is 
set for trial Monday.

Two Great Bonanza
ST E A K  D IN N E R S

A t Special Prices
Ranch Steak
2 for $4.99

Chicken Fried Steak 
2 for $ 4 . 4 9

V

T w o  delic ious steaks, plus a steam ing hot baked potato o r french  fries 
and a slice o f go lden  Texas Toast. Plus salad you  can p ile  a m ile  h igh 
as o ften  as you like . . . fresh greens and vegetables from  ou r fam ous 

salad bar. T w o  com p lete  meals fo r  one special price. W h a t a dea l!

Bonanza
7 0 0  P M  7 0 0  —  B i g  S p r i n g

q  ^

^ Bonanza’s Great 
Ranch 

A Steak

2 for $4.99

Valid through 10-16-81 
With Coupon Only
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Bonanza’s Great 
Chicken Fried 

Steak

2 for $4.49 |;

Valid through 10-16-81 S :
With Coupon Only ^  j
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R ITZ  TWIN

F^fc DuiiNMy is
Joan Cnwfefd. A star...i 
legend...and a mother,.. 
The Nusion of perfection.

To love a stranger 
is easy.

To kfl a lover is not
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UFE MAGAZINE
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AMERICAN
WEREWOLF
INLONDCHN
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HE WANTS
TO HAVE HIS BABY
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Everything is not up to dote in London, Harts d iscover
By TOMMY HART 

Former HeraM Editor
I don’t know who he ia but the 

worthy who aella all those attache 
caaea to the ytry aober-looking people 
who walk around the Weat End of 
London muat be a very rich in
dividual. Chances are he ia Japaneae.

London’s fashionable West End, the 
obvious center of the universe, has 
wall-to-wall people and most all of 
them carry the kind of articles that 
identify them as representatives of 
the business community, as if such 
accoutrements were extensions of 
their arms.

The inscrutable Oriental, backed by 
perhapa the strongest and most stable 
monetary system in the world, can be 
seen everywhere in London. Oswald 
Spongier would have been reassured 

his presence.
Some of the Japanese are selling.

knowing well th ^  can outbid the 
Americans in almost anything they 
market. Others are reaping the 
rewards of their efforts to contribute 
to the success of the goods they hawk.

Judged at first ^ n c e ,  the system 
simply cannot work in London. ’There 
are too numy people trying to live and 
co-exist in too small an area. ’The 
traffic arteries of London were laid 
out centuries ago for that time when 
man got alxmt in horse-drawn 
carriages, when be lived more by the 
calendar than by the clock. Today, 
vehicles clog the road ways, tte 
winding alleys, even the yards and 
somehow the system does work in a 
most admirable way.

It succeeds perhaps because of the 
average Engluhman’s tolerance for 
his fellow man and for the conditions 
that prevail. Where the average 
Texan would be prone to explode and

rale at the whole world if he is delayed 
as much as 121 seconds on his way to 
and from work, the average Britisher 
never seems to get unsettled and 
would be inclined to back up and 
embark upon a new route rather than 
surrender any of his aplomb.

One long-time ofaMrver of fellow 
English t ) ^  told tMa reporter last 
w eA  that the averaM Londoner’s 
ability to cope in such situations could 
be charged to apathy rather than 
tolerance. He said the normal Briton 
has come to the realiution that in the 
end nothing is going to work anyway.

There are over half as many people 
living in London and environs alone as 
there are in the entire state of Texas 
and most of the regulars along Fleet 
Street and Oxford Street, as 
distinguished from New Oxford 
Street, get their impressions of Texas 
and ’Texans from the improbable

characters who weave in and out of 
the television production, ’ ’Dallas.”

The fun pisrt of a Texan’s ex
perience in Londontown comes when 
lie tries to conununicate with the 
average resident of Lambeth, 
Brompton or Chelsea. If a message 
gets through to the inquiring party or 
the person approach^ It usual^ is 
done by a turfaaned visitor from 
Bombay or a commuter from Paris. 
’Ihe King’s English doesn’t come easy 
for those restless travelers from San 
Marcos or Amarillo.

One cannot appreciate the con
venience and ths practlcalltv of an 
average American motel until he has 
stayed in a London hotel. Even 
checking in to a London inn for 
transients can be a shattering ex
perience. The attendants don’t take 
your money or accept your credM card 
and hand you the key to your room.

Even if your reservation has been 
made well In advance, as mine was, 
you patiently wait, sometimes one or 
two hours, before the computer used 
by the clerk tells you there likely will 
be space available but it must be 
approved by the Chief House Keeper

’The room, likely as not, is cramped. 
The bed is hardly big enough for those 
who quit ja w in g  early, much leas the 
average’feocan. The bath has separate 
water taps for hot and cold water. No 
wash cloths are furnished. The win
dow does not open on the River 
Thames but usually to an opposite 
wall within the hotel compound.

Among the pluses of the average 
hotel operating in London are the 
beachaued bath towels furnished by 
the management, the chocolate bars, 
lea bap, coffee packets and the cups 
left for the convenience of the 
euatomer. Ah, yes, and the hall porter

On duty at all hours, he is a reassuring 
link between you arid the real London. 
He can tell you what bus to catch to 
see St. Paul’s, what time the changing 
of the M r d  at Buckingham Palace 
takes puKe, probably how the Dallas 
Cowbr^sdid the previous Sunday.

The English might grumble about 
the coat of stmporting the royal family 
and are deeply worried about what the 
future holds for the nation as a whole 
but they are fascinated by the 
comings and goings of the people of 
royal heritage. All is faithfully if not 
realisticallv r e n te d  in the always 
sensational English |I press.

I wereDuiii^ the week my wife and I
younger

Notional Stomp Collecting 
Month scheduled Oct. 1-31

“ Discover Stamp Collect
ing — TTie Hobby of a Life
time,”  is the theme of the 
first annual National Stamp 
Collecting Month, to be 
observed Oct. 1-31, Post
master Frank Hardesty of 
Big Spring said today.

“ The fall observance will 
ifKiude issuance of a special 
souvenir card, unusual poet 
office lobby displays and 
philatelic items especially 
designed to attract 
newcomers to the hobby,” 
Postmaster Hardesty said.

“ Millions of Americans 
recognize that stamp 
collecting generates in
creased knowledge of 
geography, b iography, 
ataS*y and eeleeee. C k w w e  
who engage in this hobby 
have a good time acquiring 
new or used stamps, and the 
hobby stimulates their in
tellectual growth. Teachers 
tell us that boys and girls 
frequently use their stamp 
collecting information in 
preparing and presenting 
class projects”

The Postal Service is spon

soring the month-long ob
servance in cooperation with 
the Council of Philatelic 
O rgan izations (C O PO ) 
which includes national, 
regional and local 
organizations involved in all 
aspects of stamp collecting

“ An adult who introduces 
a youn^ter to the hobby is 
giving that child a lifetime 
gift, “ Postmaster Hardesty 
said, “ because stamp 
collecting does not depend on 
age, .itamlna or the 
weather.”

“ Many families treasure 
stamp coUacttons, work on 
them togetiier, and pass 
them along from generation 
la aaM rAsa, ia  aa age 
when all too many of us 
spend our leisure time solely 
as spectators, stamp collect
ing is a hobby in which 
everyone can participate. 
That’s the message the 
Postal Service wants to get 
across in October during 
National Stamp Collecting 
Month,”  Postmaster Har
desty said.

my wife a 
in London, Prince Albert — 
brother to Prince Charles — played a 
role of some significance in plucking a 
member of the Royal Navy from a sea 
that had washed him overboard.

WE'RE YOUR USED C A R )'.5'

OVER 60 USED CARS AND TRUCKS

Lack of quorum blocks 
Coahoma council meet
COAHOMA — The Coa

homa City Council was 
unable to conduct any 
business at its scheduled 
meeting Tuesday night due 
to the lack of a quorum 
Mayor Joe Swinney said the 
council would reschedule the 
meeting for a later date

Mayor Swinney said the 
council was having a 
problem  coord inating 
members’ work schedules so 
that the ful! Council could 
meet He said a man’s job 
comes ftrst, and the Council 
was already short a mem
ber, but the council would 
meet soon.

Fund estab lished  for local 
firemen injured in accident

Local fireman Bobby 
Wayne Sullivan, who was 
seriously injured in a motor- 
cyle accidmt Sunday, has 
been flown to Houston for 
surgery. A fund for Sullivan

has been established at First 
National Bank

Donations should be sent to 
the Bobby Wayne Sullivan 
Fund, First National Bank

Who Will Help 
You Clean Out 
Your Garage? 
Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-7331

I tn  BLICK REGAL, 36,OM mllca, with 
air, automatic, power steoing and brakea, 
tilt wheal, cruise control, AM-FM stereo, 
vtfiyi roor,-«ndeeie iH osm r,B »."m  « *

IfTS CHEVY CHEVETTE 4^1oor, hat
chback, 28,M1 miles, with air, automatic, 
good tires. Stock No. 441.

ISM CHEVY CHEVETTE 4-door, hat
chback with air, automatic. Stock No. 447.

isai TOYOTA COROLLA, 2-door, Uft- 
back, 5,0M miles, 6-months factory 
warranty left with air, 3-speed, like new. 
Stock No. 500-A

1S7S OLDS CUTLASS SALON, 4-door, 
28,068 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, cruise control Stock 
No 184

1S7S PONTIAC FIREBIRD ESPIRT, 2- 
door, 23,480 miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM-FM tape, 
rally wheels. Stock No. 423-B

IS78 MERCURY COUGAR. 46,000 miles, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, cruise, AM-FM tape, vinyl roof, 
Stock No. 4M

1S7S MERCURY CAPRI, turbo. R-S, 19,840 
miles, with air, automatic 4-speed. AM- 
FM stereo, aluminum wheels,Stock No. 503

IS7S PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, cruise, vinyl roof, AM-FM 
tape, cassette. Stock No. 481

IS78 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
vinyl roof, AM-FM tape. Stock No. 497

1979 MONTE 
automatic.

CARLO, 
steerin

V6, has air 
brakes, andautomatic, power steering, brakes, anc

rniywiMMi, iBiaiQfrotJii flURXm). mr.

1979 CHEVY MONTE CARLO, V6, with 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
wire wheel covers, vinyl roof. Stock No 525

1979 MERCURY CAPRI R-S, 21,446 miles, 
with air, automatic power steering and 
brakes, AM-FM cassette, rally wheels, 
good tires, Stock No. 827

I9M DATBUN 289 Zx, 7,797 miles, with air, 
5-speed, AM-FM stereo, power windows, 
rally wheels, T-Top, Stock No 502

I9M CHEVY MALIBU COUPE. 24,300 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM-FM tape, wire wheel 
covers, landau roof, Stodi No 458

1977 PONTIAC TUANS AM Special 
Edition, 30,466 miles, has air, automatic, 
power steering and brakea. tilt, cruise, 
power windows, and door locks. AM-FM 
tape, T-Top, rally wheels, like new rubber. 
Stock No. 496.

ISM PONTIAC FIREBIRD, 26,412 miles, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM-FM cassette. Stock No 506

19M OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, with 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
tilt, cruise, AM-FM tape, rally wheels. 
Stock No. 480

1979 MERCURY COUGAR XR7, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power seats, power locks and windows, 
tilt, cruise, AM-FM tape, aluminum 
wheels, padded landau roof. Stock No. 511.

1979 OLDS 
BROUGHAM.

CUTLASS SUPREME 
has automaticHKUUGHAM, Has automatic power

'  cnuM. Att-FM tape, super stock wheels, 
vinyl roof. Stock No 523

1978 FORD T-BIRD, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, cruise. AM FM cassette, vinyl roof, 
rally wheels. Slock No 509

1979 CHEVY MALIBU tUASSIC, 4 door, 
has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes. Stock No. 522

1979 CHEVY MALIBU 4-door, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
AM-FM radio, like new radial tires. Stock 
No 521

1981 CHEVY CITATION. 4-door, Hatch 
back, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt. .Stock No 488

ISM CHEVY CAPRICE CLA.SSIC. 4 door, 
19,417 miles, has air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, power windows and 
seat, tilt wheel, crui.se. AM-FM stereo. 
Like new rubber Stock No 443

ISM BUICK REGAL, 20,552 miles, with 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
AM-FM tape, vinyl roof. Stock No 353

ISM PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. 19,252 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes. AM-FM cassette, wire wheel 
covers, vinyl roof, good tires Stk No 406

ISM PONTIAC BUNBIRD, Hatchback, a ir., 
automatic, power steering, power brakes,j 
rally wheeis, 21,000 miles. Stk No 422

TRUCKS-TRUCKS

y c a m m tstxt m m m m *

tsux$mmma»mtxn

I9M CHEVY 'TON SILVERADO, 4- 
wheel ckive Pickup, 14,092 miles, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt, 
dual tanks, lock out hubs. Stock No. 430.

I9M VOLKSWAGEN PlCKUP, with air, 4- 
speed. AM-FM stereo. Stock No. 295-A.

ISM CHEVY CREW CAB, 1-Ton Dooley 
Silverado, with air, 4-speed, power 
steering and brakes, AM-FM tape. Stock 
No 486

1981 CHEVY V4 TON PICKUP. 6-cylinder, 
4-speed, 7,445 miles, with air, AM-FM 
radio. Stock No. 477.

ISM CHEVY 1-TON CAB CHAS8IC, 6,467 
miles, with air, 4-speed, power steering 
and brakea, Stodi No 494

1979 CHEVY EL CAMINO PICKUP, with 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power seat, wrindowrs and locks. AM-FM 
radio. Stock No. 528.

1979 SILVER PICKUP, Ton, 24,950 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt, cruise, AM FM radio, 
rally wheels. Stock No 456

1989 CHEVY SILVERADO DIESEL 
PICKUP, with air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, power windows and 
locks, tilt, cruise, rally wheeis. AM F'M 
tape. Stock No SOS

ALL OF THESE UNITS CARRY A 13-MONTH OR 13,000 
MILE POWER TRAIN WARRANTY AT OPTIONAL COST

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO
1501 EAST 4tli USED CAR DEPT. 267-7421

y
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Art Association cookbook features variety
Ernestine Day’s “ SUck-a- 

Biscuit StroganofT’ and 75
other taste-tempting redpea 
from members of the Big
Spring Art AssodatloD can 
be found in the group’s flrat 
cookbook, The Kitchen 
Artist. The Idea for a cook
book originated from several 
covered dish dinner 
meetings the club has had 
throughout the year. 
Members often wanted to 
exchange recipes for the 
dishes, so a cookbook was 
the solution.

The Kitchen Artist Cook
book is divided into 
categories much tike that of 
an art show: Basic Colors 
(breads, beans). Mixed 
Media (salads). Collage 
(casseroles), Tromp I’odl 
(d e s s e r ts ) ,  R e a l is t ic  
( recipies by men).

Proceecis go towards 
funding the Big Spring Art 
Association Art Stmolarship 
awarded each year to a 
Howard Coltege Art student. 
Proceeds atso help secure 
out-of-town guest artists for 
public demonstrations. The 
Kitchen Artist Cookbook 
setls for $2 and can be pur
chased from any association 
member or by calling 
Roberta Ross, club 
president, at 263-4936.

STACK-A-B18CUIT 
STROGANOFF 
Ernestine Day 
Sand Springs 

I pound ground beef 
4 ounce can mushrooms 

(drained)
I can French fried onion 

rings < reserve one cup)
1 can mushroom soup 

■s cup tour cream 
I large can Hungry Jack 

Biscuits

Topping:
cup sour cream 

I teaspoon celery seed 
ICKK
■s teaspoon salt 
Brown ground meat, drain 

off fat, then put in an 
ungreased casserole dish. 
Combine meat, muahrooms 
and onion rings in a sauce 
pan, heat soup and sour 
cream, pour over meat 
mixture Cut each biscuit in 
half and place cut side down 
around edge of casserole. 
Sprinkle reserved W cup 
onion between biacults. 
Combine tapping Ingredienta 
and pour over biscuits. Bake 
S75 degrees for 30-40 
minutes

U M A BEANS 
AND DUMPUNG8 

Dalmar ( M.) Conway 
Sand Springs 

1 pound large lima beans 
Salt perk
1 teaspoon cumin powder 
1 package biscuits 
onion
pepper to taste 
Wash limas thoroughly. 

Place in slow cooker with 
salt pork, onion, cumin and 
pepper. Cover with water, 
abwt 2 inches over beans. 
Cook until very tender, 
adding hot water if 
necessary. About an hour 
before serving, cut biscuits 
in half and drop on top of 
beans (they should be soft 
and Juicy). Cover, and cook 
at hi0i setting until done 

QUICK PEANUT 
BUTTER COOKIES 

Becky Smiley 
1 cup peanut butter

1 cup white sugar
Mix together, then drop by 

spoonfujs on cookie sheet. 
Bake 10 minutes at 350 
degrees

MONKEY BREAD 
Mrs. Genny Brown 

2-3 cup sugar 
4  cup melted shortening 
I cup mashed potatoes 

( may be instant potatoes)
1 cup scalded milk
4  cup lukewarm water ( no 

hotter than 115 degrees)
legs*
2 packages dry yeast
4  stick butter
I teaspoon salt
5 cups flour or more 

Mix together sugar,
shortening, potatoes, milk 
and egp. D i^ lv e  yeast in 
lukewarm water Add yeast 
to first mixture. Add salt and 
flour. Mix well and let rise no 
more than one hour Let 
dough rise in unheated oven 
with a pan of hot water on the 
shelf telow it. After dough 
has risen, turn onto slightly 
floured surface and shape 
lightly into round loaf Melt 
the butter Tear off small 
pieces of dough (size of 
apricot) and shape into balls 
Dip each ball into butter and 
stack in ungreased bundt or 
tube pan. Bake at 35U 
degrees i ill brown

GREEN FRUIT 
SAI,AD

Elsie K. Merrell 
I orange 
I apple 
l banana
I slice cheese, grated 
I Tablespoon sugar 
About 3 Tablespoons

Miracle Whip
Add approximately 2 cups 

shredded lettuce 
Mix. Keep cool until 

serving time.

spread over top of roast. Add 
about 4  cup catsup.

MUSHROOM AND 
RIC’E HEALTH SALAD 

Becky Smiley 
4  pound fresh mushrooms 
1 package cooked Uncle 

Ben's Wild Rice 
I diced tomato 
I cup bean sprouts or 

alfalfa
4  cup prepared Italian 

Salad Dressing 
Rinse, pat dry and slice 

mushrooms. P lace in a 
medium bowl with rice, 
tomato and sprouts. Add 
salad dressing — toss gently. 
Cover and refrigerate at 
least one hour before ser
ving

After sinunering about 1- 
4  hours over a good hot grill, 
add Bar-B-Q sauce and 4  
can beer. If the roast is 
large, sit in the shade for 
abmt 2 hours and drink the 
remaining half can of beer. 
More may be needed 
depending on the taste of the 
chef.

After the first hour, baste 
at least every 15 minutes. 
Slice into roast; when it is 
gray to center, add several 
chips of mesquite, oak or 
hickory to the charcoal fire. 
Fold top of foil back to ex
pose meet. Close top of 
barbecue pit and let it smoke 
about 15 minutes more. Now 
you are ready for some good 
grazing.

DIET SALAD 
Adelle Smith

I - 16 ounce carton creamy 
cotton cheese

I package diet orange 
gelatin

I medium can un
sw ee ten ed  crushed  
pineapple

I envelope diet Dream 
Whip

Prepare Dream Whip 
according to recipe on box — 
set aside.

Add dry gelatin misture to 
cottage cheese, mix well 
Stir in drained pineapple, 
plus 2 Tablespoons of the 
juice.

Fold in Dream Whip. Whip 
mixture.

Refrigerate 2 or 3 hours 
before serving

TUNA FISH 
SANDWICH SPREAD 

Hubert Ross
I small can tuna (grated if 

possible), when using chunk 
style, mash as fine as you 
can.

10 or 12 stuffed olives 
(chapped)

I small onion ( chopped)
2 small dill pickles 

(chopped)
I hard boiled egg 

( mashed)
Salt to taste
2 Tablspoons mayonaise
Mix well and spread on 

finger tip or regular sand
wiches

STACK-A-BISCUIT STROGANOFF — This quick and 
easy casserole combines ground beef, mushrooms, 
mushroom soup, French fried onion rings and biscuits

for a perfect family dinner 
dessert tojound off the meal

Add a tossed salad and

Place the milk in double 
boiler and when it is scalding 
hot add the cornmeal, 
moistened with cold water, 
and stir constantly to avoid 
lumps (ix)k for 20 minutes.

BAR-B.Q.
DEER ROA.ST 
Murphy Daniels 

Deer roast 
2 pods sweet pepper 
Potatoes
1 apple 
Butter 
Honey
Several stalks celery
2 large onions 
Carrots 
Bacop 
Seasoning
>1 ran beer
Make a pen of heavy 

aluminum foil If two pieces 
are needs-d, fold a seam 
down center to keep it from 
leaking \jty several strips of 
bacon in pan Season roast to 
taste and lay it on the bacon 
Cris.scro88 the top with bacon 
and 4  stick of butter, and 
add 4  cup honey 

Slice vegetables about 4 
inch thick, season and

(TIEESE GARLIC 
ROLL

Janie Harmon 
Sand Springs

I pound chHdar cheese, 
grated

1 pod (small) garlic clove, 
finely chopped

I cup pecans (ground fine) 
8 ounce Philadelphia 

cream cheese

Turn into a pudding dish and 
stir in the other ingredients 
adding the beaten egg last

Bake for two to three hours 
in a slow oven (250 degrees to 
350 degrees) and serve hot.

Mix cream cheese (room 
temperature) and grated 
cheese, mix all ingredients 
together and make into log 
Roll in paprika, chili powder, 
etc. Store in refrigerator for 
three days Makes about four 
6 inch rolls

HUMMINGBIRD 
CAKE 

RuthSweatt 
3 cups flour 
2 cups sugar 
I teaspoon soda

4  teaspoon salt

I.MHAN PUDDING 
Willie Carter 

I quart milk (4 cups)
4  cup raisins 
4  cup brown sugar 
4  teaspoon ginger 
1-3 cup cornmeal 
4  teMpoon elanamon 
4  teaspoon salt (optional) 
legg

2 teaspoon cinnamon 
I cup pecans
1-4 cups vegetable oil
3 eggs
I teaspoon butter flavoring 
I- 8 ounce can crushed 

unsweetened pineapple 
3 cups chopped bananas

Mix by hand first 8 
ingredients Add pineapple, 
bananas and pecans Stir 
only to mix Bake in well 
greased tube pan at 350 
degrees for 1 hour and 5 
minutes Cool in pan

Where The Party Begins

[ 1 Champion 
Bourbon

Bo card! 
Rum

l i . i :

C K«mpia«

Ml

00 PROOF Mt MU><
V—

.  - -

LTR 6.39

SILVER OR 
AMBER

PUERTO RICAN 
80 PROOF

Lord
Calvert
Canadian
Whiskey
80 PROOF 

1.75 LTR

WNir ^
I - I

Dewars 
White Label

Scotch 
Whiskey
86 8 PRCX)F

LTR 6.49P ■ 12.49
750 ML

9.99

McMormickI 
Vodka
80 PROOF 

1 75 LTR

7.79

BEER
Natural Light

[ I V r s f  T e x a s '  N o .  I  W i n e  M e r c h a n t

Schloss Kobold
CASE OF 24-12 0 Z  CAN S LIEBFRAUM ILCH

fPAjRTV\Budweiser
I CASE OF 24 12 O Z. CAN S
[Mickey Malt 6 P A K

E 3RD-
'LOCATION'

1 2 0 Z  NON-RET BTL 2.49 
L a rg es t S e le c tio n  o f  

Im p o rte t i Beerm in W est Texa s

Franzia
W INE OF THE WEEK

Siefert Liebfraumilch

5 LTR 5.99

* 3 LTR 5.99
1 5 LTR 2.49

750 ML 2.99

WINE GLASS
LIBBEY NO . 3766

6 4  OZ.

Y our O ne-S top  Party; Headquarters

COCA-COLA 12 OZ CAN S 6-PAK 1.39
FOAM COOLERS 1.99
HANDY DANDY CAR TENDER ^.49
PINKIE'S T-SHIRTS1.49

Be Sure To Check Our in-Store Red & Green Tag Specials
NEW AT F IN K ir t

FIn lila 'a  now ttocha Plthor N utt In a  w arloty of typos on4l tlxot. Como 
by and  shop our so loctlon.

TWO LOCATIONS 
1414 E. 3rd and Lamesa Hwy.

PRICES E F F E C T I V E : O C T . 1-3
lLQ(Q(yK2)K
S a r v i n s  W e s t  T e x a s  O v e r  4 4  Y e a r s

The Big Spring Heraid 
is one of the few things ieft 

in the worid that is 
worth considerably more than 

the price you pay for it.

-Bf-J

>r.« f t

Hk

- 1 ^ . ,

The Big Spring HeralcJ (neons 
value Value fhaf is both 
tangible ancj intangible.

Intangible value that comes 
with the qualify of news 
coverage you receive by 
reacfing The Big Spring Heralci 
__a level of edifonol
excellence shown by our 
aw ard  winning photography 
and writing staff

Then there are the tangible benefits 
derived from reading 
The Big Spring Herald The cosh 
benefits. The money you can save 
by subscribing to The Herald

For instance, w e  publish a variety 
of store coupons each  week. By 
using just some of them, you can 
save enough on purchases to more 
than pay  for that w eek 's  Herald . 
Add to this the many advertised 
sales and your savings are greater.

All this boils down to one point. 
Subscribing to The Big Spring Herald 

Is more than getting a newspaper. 
H’s making a profitable investment.

Start saving by subscrib ing  to the

Big Spring Herald
Call Circulation Department 263-7331
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Hereford 
Ranch 
sale set

The Wallace Hereford 
lUmch has announced its 
eighth annual production 
sale for 12:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 24. The sale will take 
place 10 mines northeast of 
Big Spring at the ranch 
located at the intersectian of 
State Ughway 350 and the 
Snyder highway.

The sale will Include 48 
registered Hereford bulls, 
two longhorn bulls, and a 
select group of Hereford 
heifers.

All cattle will be tested for 
Bangs and TB within 30 days 
of the sale and the cattle can 
be shipped anywhere. Terms 
of the sale are cash.

A ll cattle selling are 
guaranteed to be breeders. 
Bulls 18 to 24 months of age 
or older must be returned to 
the ranch within 90 days of 
the sale date if there is any 
doubt as to their fertility and 
the ranch reserves the right 
to try said bulls for a period 
of 90 days before any set
tlement is made.

Bulls under 18 months of 
age and returned to the 
ranch is thought to be 
breeders: the same terms as 
outlined will then apply.

For more information 
contact Leland Wallace at 
91S-3M-4370.

Self defense 
for kids 
course slated

A course in Self Defense 
for Kids will be offered by 
the Adult and Continuing 
Education Department of 
Howard College, announced 
Josie Salazar, acting 
director. Classes will meet 
from 9 a.m. to noon on 
Saturday in Tumbleweed 
Room of Student Union 
building.

Instructor for the course 
will be Roy Osborne. Cost of 
the course is IS.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building on campus. 
For firther information, call 
the Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
267-6311, cat 216. OsadUna 

^ for registration H 9 p.m. 
Friday. *

K erlick  named 
geophysicist 
for N ortex

HOUSTON — Stephen E 
Kerlick has been named 
district geophysicist in 
Nortex Gas & Oil Company’s 
regional office in Midland, 
Texas.

Kerlick has worked as a 
geophysicist in Midland for 
more than six years He has 
a degree in geophysics from 
San Diego State University 
and is currently completing 
work on a masters degree in 
business administration at 
the University of Texas 
Permian Basin.

Nortex, headquartered in 
Houston, Texas, is the ex
ploration and production 
subsidiary of InterNorth, 
Inc , a diversified energy 
corporation. InterNorth’s 
principal business activities 
also include natural gas, 
liquid fuels, petrochemicals 
and coal

Military -
Lorna F ike  
g raduates

Sgt. Lorna W. Fike, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs 
Fred F Fike of 1404 Lan
caster, Big Spring, Texas, 
has graduateid from the 
D e fen se  O p p o rtu n ity  
Management Institute at 
Patrick Air Force Base, Fla 

The 16-week course in
cludes instruction in the 
interrelated subject areas of 
individual, group and 
organizational behavior and 
equal opportunity skills; the 
study of discrimination 
based igxm race, sex and 
cultural differetKca; and 
information on the specific 
equal opportunity and 
human relations programs 
and procedures for each of 
the military services.

Graduates are qualified as 
equal opportunity and 
human relations sp^allsts 
or staff consultants, capable 
of assisting in military- 
related equal opportunity 
matters.

The institute, formerly 
known as the Defense Race 
Relations Institute, is the 
only school of its kind.

Fike is assigned with the 
3 6 ^  Support Group in San 
Marcos. T oas  

She is a 1975 graduate of 
the University of Texas, 
Austin.
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MATERNITY FASHIONS AND NURSERY FURNISHINGS 
... at Elegsel Elephant hi Calleft Park Canter

Elegant Elephant has 
all fo r mother-to-be

WALT'S CHEVRON
2509 W am on RA. a s S - lM *
Tune ape, a ir  cossd ltlen ln f A  a la c tr ica l

Ute EHegsnt Elephant, in 
College Park Center in Big 
Spring, is a unique store that 
specializes in maternity 
fashions and sports wear. 
"Everything for the Mother- 
to-be" is their motto and that 
is exactaly what they 
provide

The EUegant Elephant is 
owned by Mrs Jack and 
Linda Cathey Jr. and 
managed by Bonnie Powell. 
They work together to offer 
the finest in maternity 
fashions and services at 
pleasing prices.

In adettUan to their spor
tswear anr* ress wear for 
the motl.ji-to-be, Elegant 
Elephant has a full line of 
lingere.

But Elegant Elephant is 
far more than just a clothing 
store.. They te v t  a large

slock of nursery accessories, 
such as furniture and 
comforters, and they can 
coordinate everything to 
match in any dwign you 
wish.

They also stock a wide 
selection of specialty items, 
including a full line ol Dakin 
stuffed animals.

The Elegant Elephant Is 
able to personalise ^  items 
for you. They carry combs, 
brushes, ribbons, and many 
other itema that can be 
personalized to your likhig.

One new service being 
offered 1^ Elegant Elephant 
is a special gift selection for 
mothers-to-te that can be 
arranged around a baby 
shower. You can come In U> 
the store and make a 
selection, or If you are 
unaUc,

selections to you.
Elegant Elephant wants 

customers to know that they 
are there to serve you. If 
there is anything special you 
need that is not offered at 
their store, they will do their 
best to get it.

The owners of Elegant 
Elephant urge those in 
Burraunding towns to shop in 
Big Spring, and remember 
College Park Center aa a 
perfect place for one-stop 
shopping They also en
courage shopping early for 
Christmas. They have a lay 
away plan available.

Remember that Elegant 
Elephant hat everything for 
the mother-to-be. They are 
located at 8B College Park 
right next to Final Touch 
Their hours are 10 a m to 
5:30 p.m. and their phone

Complete Automotive Repair
ERNIES A U TO M O TIV E

l i o r i m t l n d D M  2 0 7 . 7 5 9 1

Hester & Robertson
M E C H A N IC A L  C O N T R A C T O R S , INC

Mm9ti l i r ^ w l l  Lmnm —  205.0542

f l l l T  TIRE & SERVICE INC.
"YOUR FULL SERVICE TIRE CENTER"

16*7 E. 3rd — Big Spring — Ph. 267-3661 
ANY KIND OF TIRE FOR ANY KIND OF VEHICLE

BSi£k 263-8781

Culligon
Water

Conditioning

IVICE
... tee the rxpereinecd mechanics at Ernie’s Antomotive

Ernie's A u tom otive con 
stand behind it's w ork

S o iy  t a t o e f b ^ M L

waoLiAs sraaaT
siaseniwe. TBXAi

W u s  F O R :
GENIE OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
N O  N fID  TO o r r  O UT OF YOUR CAR 

IN S IV IR f W lA T H IR  O R  LA T I AT NIGHT

263-8442

P E H U S - H A S T O N  E L E a R I C
l lO T - IO R O o llM  ____________  2AR-D442J

In the competitive auto 
repair fMd, you can always 
depend on E rn ie ’s 
Automotive, 1107 blast 2nd in 
Big Spring for quality 
automotive repairs, tune- 
ups, disc and drum brake 
service, air conditioning 
service, transmission repair, 
and alternator work.

Owned and operated by 
Ernie McCuiatian, Ernie’s 
Automotive features com
plete garage stands fully 
equipped to repair or replace

most any part on your car.
Unlike many "specialty’ ’ 

houses, this Is one shop Uwt 
can do the complete job from 
start to finish

Does your car require a 
tune-up to help the engine 
run better and produce fewer 
emissions? A diagnostic 
tuning center makes it 
possible to adjust the timing 
and carburation of your 
engine to oomputer-preciee, 
factory specifications.

This electronic teeting

Tackling  key issues

r-r-
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[ JOHANSEN L n n d w p lw R  A  N u r o a r y
Hwy. 67 et G entry Clab Road_____________ Dial 267-6276

WASHING’TON, D C  — 
With primary attention 
directed toward the 
econ om ic  r e c o v e r y  
program, which will be 
continuing, other major 
iaaues to be addkesaed by 
Congrees this year have been 
overlooked to some degree.

I have discussed the 
Omnibus Farm Bill, due to 
be considered by the full 
House either this week or 
next, at considerable length, 
but I would like to touch on 
some other important issues 
that Congress will be 
tackling sometime this fall 
or the beginning of 1902.

IMMIGRA’nON — Some 
heated battlee are expected 
during hearings on the White 
House’s comprehensive 
immigration and refugee 
policy during hearings ex
pected in Congreaa in late

September. Most con
troversial provisions deal 
with granting amnesty to 
illegal aliens already in the 
country, as well as plans to 
set up an experimental 
"gueet worker”  program; 
create penalties for em
ployers who knowingly hire 
illegal aliens; and enforce 
existing statues more 
strictly

Because Texas shares 
such a large border with 
Mexico, theae proposala will 
be of qwclal intereet to the 
state and its economy, 
especially those aimed at 
stemming the flow of nearly 
900,000 undocumented aliens 
per year into the country.

CLEAR AIR  ACT — ’The 
Act comes up fer renewal 
Sept. 30, but could be ex
tended In Its present form 
until an agreement on 
proposed chanfM can be

u ,
3103W. Hwy. 80 

263-8291
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TIKBI —BATTeeie* —BRAXe IHOai — TUN! ues 
— TIRB BALANCINO —

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
A FULL SERVICE CENTER 

SONIC T in ts —RMILLIPM
DALTON CARR SSlDRROOST
PMONeitis; WJpi___________________ sie sprino, tskas

THOMAS OFFICE
S  SUPPLY^
YOUR COMPLETE OFFICE 

SUPPLY CENTER 
SALES SERVICE 

OVER 42 YRS EXPERIENCE

267-6621

t!^(esle*i s
Supiily Co.
■ Hr.U’ • '/••• It

OFPICf SUPPUIt 
AND

lOUIPMENT 
—(MFT ITIMS—

263-2091
209 Runnels

gear Is just part of the space- 
age equipment that 
separates this shop from the 
average "service station’ '

So next time your car or 
truck won’t start, or won't 
run the way you think it 
should, call or come by 
Ernie’ s Automotive for 
prompt, courteous service. 
Thev are open five days a 
week and closed on Satur
day. Call them if your car 
gives you trouble The phone 
number la 267-7391

ELDRED E. GRAY
Certified Public Accountant

— 25 years experience — 
1602 Scurry Street

915-267-5938 Big Spring — 915-682-4676 MMIand

•Geld *D ia M 0Rds
•Turquoise
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Custom fitted 
to each 

individual. 
See the 
difference
qiiolity
mokes
Dial 267 1502

SEE US FO R :
•  A U T O  P A R T S

•  S P EE D  E Q U I P M E N T

•  E N G I N E  R E B U I L D I N G

( j d r m a i i  M n r h i n r  (V’ Supp ly
415 EAST 3rd STREET PHONE M7-8I22

SPRING CITY 
FIREPLACES

F O R  F REE E S T I M A T E S

263-2548
P.O. Box 6295 Big Spring, Texa*

BOB'S CUSTOM 
W OODW ORK

RemodtIing — Repair 
Rgfinithing 

No Job Too Small
Bldg. 31 
Industrial Pork

Pbooa
2 6 7 -S I 1 1

reached The White House is 
seeking to ease the stan 
dards, especially those 
controlling emissions from 
cars and coal-fired plants

CRIMINAL JUS-nCE — 
Both the House and Senate 
are considering legislation 
aimed at reducing crime and 
improving the criminal 
juetice system. 'The House 
will consider a bill that 
would reauthorize federal 
funds for state and local law 
enforcement agencies to use 
in their fight againsh crime 
We expect this bill to come to 
the House floor by the end of 
September.

'The Administration also 
has been considering 
strengthening ex is tin g  
legisiation, but has yet to 
bring any specific plans to 
Conjpwis.

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B*Que
Beef Ribs 

Sausage
LUN CN iS tA N O W IC H It  

CM ORFf D — SLIC f D 
DINE IN O a  TAKE OUT  

W * do  co to r in g  — Lorgo  o r  tm o ll

O P I N  T rov la
11 A .M .-9  P M .  M O N .  T H R U  S A T .  M w M n

HICKORY
II

HOUSE
II

B A R - 1 - Q U E

G S M  G A R A G B
SOet  TNOSTRLtT  

Air. SARI . I f » A-. 79770 
OSOROI I f  ATMAA' 'MONf 783 1091

We have the equipment
knowledue to Ituiuiii; 

carburetors, tune-ups and 
brake overhauls.

CARBURETORS-TUNE U PS-BRAKE  
JOBS

i f c .
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Saving With V_/

y W  V /

Prices Good Thursday, October 1, 
thru Saturday, October 3, 1981

IS SIMPLE AS
1 - 2 - 8 - 4

Pick up Free 
Cash Divi
dend Certifi
cates at our 
check out counters

You get 1 Cash /o 
Dividend Coupon^i&K^' 
for each $1 ejtEuEvyou spend,

Paste 30 Cash 
Dividend 
Coupons on 
Saving 
Certificate.

When you check out, present 
one filled Cash Dividend 

Certificate for 
each special 
'you select.

M  CRISCO
Shortening
3-LB. CAN

S P IL L M A T E

PAPER
TOWELS

STAR-KIST
"LiGHT".

CHUNK
TUNA

Jumbo Roll bVi-Oz. Can

1 '
it  Star-K

-T U N A  !

PETER PAN
PEANUT
BUTTER

1 8-Oz. Jar

$ |2 9
1 filled Certificote & 1 Starter coupon 
or 2 filled Cash Dividend Certificates. 1

1 Starter Coupon or
With 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificates 2w ^1 Starter Coupon or

With I tilled Cosh Dividend Certificate 3w  \
1 Starter Coupon or
With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 4

STOCK-UP DURING OUR FALL...
CANNED GOODS SALE

THrtfty AAotd Stomt 4 Pw<#t

Mushrooms . . 2  ô  ̂1
Thrtity M M  WK«U a  A  P

White Potatoes .2  o.
Thrifty Maid Prench ^  a  «  ^

Green Beans .3  i " * ! ”
ThHfty AAofd

Luncheon Meat . '.It! 9 9 '

11 trill y lim a ^  _

Apple Juice . . . ^1 7 9

TRY OUR PRIVATE LABELS - YOU 
GET QUALITY AT BIG SAVINGS !

Thrifty Maid

Tomato Juice. . .cen
Thrifty Maid

8 7 ’
Spaghetti . . .3  o." ^1

Thrifty AAaid Cut m

Sweet Potatoes 0 3 '
I f  y o u r 'r*  lo o k in g  
fo r a F la v o r  a n d  
Q u a l it y  in  your 

F ru its  a n d  V e g t .; 
Y o u 'll f in d  it in 

tho  P ro d uce Potch 
a t W in n -D ix ie  I

Q V

SWHI COR*

U.S. No. 1
W m
'OMRtOIS

HARVEST FRESH
RUSSET

POTATOES

THRIFTY MAID
W/Kernel or Cr. Style
•Golden Corn 
•TOMATOES
MEDIUM or LARGE
•Sweet Peas

i  Thrifty Maid Cut \
mh

GRtflll BIANS

■

GREEN
BEANS

16-Oz. Cans

\

I
5-LB. PAG 10-LB. BAG89® *1®® m a t c h

$i89
. 3  , . * 1

Harveet Freeh U S Ne I

Calif. Avocados
Harveet Freeh U S Ne 1 ^  ^  O O

Bartlett Pears ............./  f.,  ̂I
Harveet Freeh Valervcio i  T 00
Oranges ...................................O For I

Harveet Freeh U S Ne 1 ^

Tokay G rapes............... ib o 9
"JUMBO" 

3 V2 Lb. Avg. 
Cantaloupes

Harveet Freeh U $ No 1 ^

Cut Watermelon .........ib 1 9 '
Harveet Freeh U S Ne I _  ^  ^  f\ f\

Bell Peppers...........5  f-^1
Harveet Freeh U S Ne I ^

Crisp Celery . . . .  . . . .Stalk w 9
Harveet Freeh U S Ne 1

Crispy Carrots............... '.0I  3 9 '
Green C ab b ag e ................H.od 3 9
Texas Yams ..................   5 9 '
Harveet Freeh U S No I ^  _  Q Q

Yellow Onions • • • • Lbe ■

Svperhrend ^  _

Apple Ju ice ................... ^1 1

THRIFTY MAID
V IE N N A  ^

S A U S A G E /

35' Off Label ■ Tide
DETERGENT LL G L A D L Y  

PEDFE M YOUf^

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Ivory Liquid
DETERGENT

Canned Citrus "Never out of Season'
29

Red or Golden
Delicious
A PPLES

Thrifty Maid Pink
Grapefruit Juice Thrifty Maid Fresh

Blackeye
PEAS

Thrifty Maid Uraweetened

Orange Ju ice ............... 0! 99 '
•-PV $  I  1 9

I • • 4-Oi I

15-Ounce

ThHfty Maid Pink

Grapefruit Juice
ThHfty Maid ^  O

Orange J u ic e .............^

( 2602 South Gregg Open 8 A,M . til 9 P.M. Monday

1 Star
Wi lh 1

W-OSMd V

Cube
W^lMxd VRoun<
westOTdui

Roun<
Stew



h

mom uiMvto toUMfT OUANTiniS NO SAUS TO OiAifIS
c o fY n o m  i f t iWINN-OIXII STOtlS

Handi-Pack
Ground

BEEF
I-Lb . Pkg.

99<^ SSTAN’

COLGATE
Instant
SHAVE
1 1 -Oz. Can

3 9 <̂

2 ^ H i
SURE
Reg.
Col
CH

RBRAND
or Sta-fit
^taqe
EESE

(12-( 

f  m

OUNCE)

1 1 ^

1 Storter Coupon or
With 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificate 5

1 Starter Coupon or
With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 6

1 Storter Coupon or
With 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificote f

WM> •mrf UfBA OMto MMM «»•<«*» A  »im Mmwl Mwt t  M  A

Cube S t e a k ......... .. 3® Ground Round . .ik. 2® Pork S t e a k s ...........W ra n g le rs ................................. 2®’  J
VX U«a» OiiIm I m iIim 1«Wiii W-0 U»A M«» T«Hi ^ «M> tmid ON«* «r PWri* IW m ûmt ^  m m

Round Roast . . . . . .  ’2̂ ’ Strip S te a k s .......... . M”  Beef Bologna . .  .o! 99‘ Sausage u 2̂̂ ’ It M**
Round S t e a k ------ ^ 2 * Sirloin Steaks . .  .u ^ 3 ”  Franks . .<>.^1  ̂ c ^1 Turkey Roast . .
S t c w M M t ............ ,. * 2 * ’  Poi* Backbone SliewIBoeon . . . . . .  * 1 ”  Roait » 3 » * - » ‘»3»

W-0 BMirf UlM OMtao 0«H*M

1-U*

1-Lb. Q trs. 
Blue Bonnet 
M argarine

Free
1 Starter Coupon or
With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 8

FROZEN FOOD
All Flavors 
Superbrand

Ice Cream
w o o l .

CTN.
$129

I m *  J " » » .................... :  »»■
n't C$ue*y NNi MteN C V OO

or Fish S t ic k s ..................  ̂^1
Snack R o lls .......................ot 9 9 '
Grande E n t r e e s ............
Grape J u ic e ................... ©!
lewe.i'i il«wbwT> er i L Q .
Sausage Pancakes • • *Ot
Dane's P lz ia  .............. ^2^’
Mixed Vegetables . . ol  ̂1  ̂ *

• ' l l  w W I - «

riORMEL 
^ H O r n iG lJ  Lasagna

UJ V D
W-D Brand USOA Choic* "PINKY PIO" LEAN

FRESH WATER
Catfish"BONaESS" SIRLOIN

TIP STEAKS
QUARTERLOIN SLICEDPORK CHOPS STEAK

$029
* r * )

Health and Beauty A ids :
SUKR-SIZE

COLGATE
TOOTH
PASTE

(9-OUNCE)

Open Up Some Sunshine

• C o t g a t e ^ ^
G IU EH E

GOOD NEWS 
DISPOSABLE
SHAVERS

• • • • *0?. 89< nc.

Attor 100% Purt Heffda
ORANGE 

S JUICE

Superbrand 
100% Pur*
Florida

ORANGE
JUICE
Ool. Jug

Reg. M argarine . ..........:  89'
twpevbrend AN Nelurel aa

A«tf. Y o g u rt .............. 2j! 89'
Supebrand

Asst. C o o k ie s ......................99'
Qtrs. M argarine . 89'

PRICE'S 
JALAPENO
SPREAD
(TVa-OUNCE)

Cart*

^ o r

g  Thru Saturday- 9 A.M . to 8 P.M. Sunday 2602 South Grei
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Proper preparation and storage vital

Freeze or pickle home-grown fruits, vegetables
PITTSBURGH — Now’s 

the time to consider freezing 
your home-grown fruits and 
vegetables. 'The advantages 
are many. You can enjoy 
your favorite foods year- 
aroun-t save money, add 
variety to meals, and save 
time and work.

If food-freezing is in your 
future, these suggestions 
from Janet Felmeth, 
director of White- 
Westinghouse Appliance 
C om p an y ’ s Hom e 
Economics Institute, will 
help you preserve your foods 
properly.

"As a safety precaution, 
never use iron utensils.
chipped enamelware or poor 

iiailty

refrigerate until chilled. 
Remove spice bag before 
serving. Str\t as a relish. 
Keeps refrigerated at least 4 
weeks YIELD; 1 quart 

SPICED FRUI’TS 
2 teaspoons mixed pickling 

spice
m  cups water 
I'A cups sugar 
1 cup cider vinegar
1 cantaloupe
2 apples, unpeeled and cut 

into >/̂ -lnch chunks

I pound seedless green 
grapes, stemmed (about 2 
cups)

T ie pickling spice in 
cheesecloth. In a large 
saucepot place spice bag 
along with water, sugar and 
vinegar; bring to a boil. 
Reduce heat and simmer, 
covered, for 10 minutes. 
Meanwhile, cut cantaloim 
in half. Scoop out seetis. 
Using a melon bailer, scoop 
out melon or cut melon into

cubes (noakes about 4 cups). 
To vinegar mixture, add 
cantaloupe, apples and 
grapes. Continue to simmer, 
covered, until fruits are 
tender, about 4 minutes. 
Remove spice bag. Paur 
fruit into a 2-quart jar with a 
tight fitting lid. Refrigerate. 
Serve with meat, poultry or 
fish. Keeps refrigerated at 
least 4 w e ^ .

YIELD: about2quarts

GARDEN CUCUMBER  
PICKLE SLICES 

Stk posnds firm caeum- 
bers, cut Into V«-iBch slices <4 
quarts)

4 cups chapped onions 
2 caps chopped green 

peppers
2 garlic cloves 
V« cup salt 
4>4 cups sugar
3 cups elder vinegar

tablespoons mustard
seed

1 teaspoon celery seed 
In a large bowl combine 

cucumbers, anions, green 
peppers, garlic and salt 
Cover and refrigerate 
overnight. Drain wall; 
remove garlic. In a Iwge 
sauce pot .combine sugar, 
vinegar, mustard seed and 
celery sesd. Add cucumber 
mixture bring to a boil. 
Reduce heat and simmer, 
uncovered, for 3 minutes. 
Spoon cucumber mixture

and hot liquid into 6 hot 
steriUaed 1-plnt canning 
Jars, making sure cucum
bers are covered with Uquld 
and leaviag Vk-ineh head 
space. Seal with Uds and 
screw bands accordhig to 
manufachaer’s drecoons. 
Place Jars on a rack in a 
large kettle of boiling water

to come 1 to 3 inches above 
Jars. Return water to the 
boiling point. Cover and 
simmer to process, 5 
mimrtxw Remove Jars from 
kettle to a rack to cool. 
YIELD: epints

For easy removal spear each 
garlic clove on a toothpick.

W ant Ads Will PI»oiie 263-7331

quality tinware when 
preparing fruits and 
vegetables for freezing,’ ’ 
says Ms. Felmeth. “ With 
fruits, avoid the use of 
g a lv a n iz e d  co o k w a re  
because it contains zinc that 
could be leached out by fruit 
Juice, creating a poisonous 
liqui(l.

Most fruita and vegetables 
can be frozen, except 
vegetables which are nor
mally eaten raw, such as 
salad greens, radishes, 
celery, onions, etc.”  she 
says. "Some fruits, including 
bananas, avocados, pears 
and grapes, are difficult to 
freeze in their natural 
form ”

Tips on which varieties are 
best for freezing are 
available from your local 
county agent or state 
agricul tural college.

"F reeze  fruits and 
vegetables only at the peak 
of their ripeness. Better yet, 
freeze thm  the same day 
they are picked or purchased 
for maxinuun flavor and 
minimum vitamin loss," Ms. 
Felmeth advises. " I f  you 
can’ t freeze them right 
away, be sure to refrigerate 
and cool them until you can.

"Most vegetables must be 
blanched rither In boiling 
water or over steam for a 
short period of time before 
freezing,”  she says 
“ Blanching stops the en
zyme action responsible for 
the vegetable's maturation 
process It also removes 
surface dirt and organisms, 
brightens colors, and helps 
to retain nutrtUvo valoa. 
Vegetables should then be 
washed with ice-cold water 
and drained."

"Some fruits, such as 
apples, peaches and pears, 
will discolor when exposed to 
air. These fruits should be 
treated for a few minutes in 
a solution of one teaspoon of 
ascorbic acid. one 
tablespoon of citric acid, and 
one gallon of cold water 
Refer to a freezing guide for 
tips on handling specific 
fruits and vegetables," she 
adds

When freezing, package 
fooch in individual or family
sized portions to avoid 
waste, and always use 
quality packaging materials 
to Insure an air-tight seal 
It’s also a good idea to label 
packages with the food's 
name, freezing date and 
number of servings.

"A fte r  the foods are 
packaged, put them in single 
Layers on shelves in upright 
freezers, or against the sides 
in chest freezers," says Ms. 
Felmeth "Don't stack foods 
until they're frozen solid — 
usually overnight in a 
freezer at a temperature of 0 
degrees F ”

She also advises against 
refreezing thawed foods In 
extreme cases, some par
tially thawed foods still 
containing ice crystals may 
be refrozea but there will be 
a noticeable difference in 
quality

“ As a rule of thumb, use 
frozen fruits and vegetables 
within 8 to 12 months, and 
frozen citrus fruits within 4 
to 6 months for best results," 
she concludes.

PICKLED GARDEN 
VEGETABLES 

2 teaspoons mixed pickling 
spice

2 cups white vinegar 
Vs cup sugar 
tk cup water 
IVk tablespoons salt 
2 cups carrots cut Into <k- 

Inch pieces
I caultflowar <Vi lb.) cut 

Into flowerettes ( 3tk cups)
Vk pound green beans cut 

Into 1-Inch pieces (about 2 
cups)

T ie pickling spice in 
cheesecloth. In a medium 
saucepan place spice bag 
along with vinegar, sugar, 
water and salt; bring to a 
boil. Reduce heat and 
simmer, covered, for 15 
minutes. Add carrots; 
simmer, covered, until crisp- 
tender, about 6 minutes; 
remove with a slotted spoon 
to a large bowl. R e ^ t ,  
s e p a r a t e l y  c o o k i n g  
cauliflower, about 4 minutes 
and green beans about 3 
minutes. Pour vinegar 
mixture with spice bag over 
vegetables. Cover and

i.» /
"i.

lUSDA
CHOICE

Sirlo in
Steak

MANOR HOUSE

Hen 
Turkeys

$ 0 3 8 '

Qrad« ‘A’. Ovar 9-Lba. U8DA Inap.
Safeway Special!

 ̂ __________

Beef Liver 
SfuShortRlis 
fround Chuck

l - M ) .

% $ aa

Boneless
Ham s

CENTER CUT RIB

Porks
M T S /Canter Cull 

I Loin Chops I 
-Lh.31J* ,

—Lb.

A OBwatwaA
Smfe%Amy Ŝ eeimt! —LbS

LanAHaatyt
Safeway Special! —L

bew Bee< CbMeA
Smfeumy ̂ eeial! —L

Pork Roast EckridiSaiBagea;
Boneless Roast -.4” Decker Bacon
Arm Roast -..’I ” Swift Sizzlean ‘

SEn Monts 2ic98*
Sm B o h ^ n a ktDB* 
Eckrich Ibm s re s

SAVE
3(X
ONS

•ilx*4lNii ^
■f'*.! a-Aesortod

• Fruita
• Vogotablos* Doseorts

VS53A
ON 3 FresbUK?.

SAVE^
sst
ON 2

HEINZ STRAINED

Baby Food
Safeu'ay Special'

4.5-OZ.
J a r s

Vegetables

3 n

M ARGARINE

P a r k a y
Ragular Quartora
Safetfeway Special'

16-oz.
e tn a .

SAVE
2̂  38«

ONZ

Life b u o y

3*1

SAVE
2 2 e
ONI

HUNTS

Tomatoes
• StBWBdor •WholB
Safeway Special!

1 4 .5 -O Z .
Cans

9hop and Qave! Money-Saving Values!

Kosher DiNs
Ambfkcbfb PkcklM Safeunxy SptciaV Jar

Dill Chips urv'rr-c 
Dry Bleach
Luncheon Loaf S  vj.9V

Keg-O-Ketchup 32 0x5117
H«ini.^kck A Rtchl Botttb J L

Baker's Joy .VeCriySSIrZl' A.r»«Ol X 
Long Grain Rice^’
Dixie

Chunk Tuna 5 ?
:arna Singla Wrappod f f l  0
larican Choaaa Food 0-ox. ~m ~m 
Sav* 30t) Special! Pkg. V  V

Doritos Chips "riir3 ;r  x  89*̂  
i> Kleenex Tissur 49*̂

[CHICKEN 
OF THE SEA

^  Hershey Candy 
^  Lucerne Yogurt 
^  Puss-N-Bool 

Ken-L-Ratio

Aaaortod 2S« Sora | 
(BovolOaone)

Safetvay Specia l'

• Pro-alhTod or 
* FruH on Sonom
(Bovo 17a on 3)
i/eway Special!

Cal Food. Aoaoriod 
(Bavo 4Ba on 4)

S^eivay Special!

Dog Food (Blua Labol) 
(Bavo 44a on 4)

Safeum y Special!

Compare These Values! More Ways in Save!

Old Milwaukee
Beer ^

9
-Pack

lOFww w W i  ■  D O TE OTWfnmy.

e eeeaciaee . at BASS TisBe—

Aliacore Tina , J 13s
Buinhia Saa WhWa. ̂ >eeiml! Can A

Sweet’N Low ■̂s‘2" 
Cat Litter
White Cloud^s-x’P

-

on b-oi Pk,.
Martha White 

or Gladiola
•MuffinOf • CornbrooefMiioi

C«4«ae aaad W*d Saft M.
tww Mt. Oct. }, I I

$1.25 OFF
on SO-Lb. io9

Purina High
I MealProtein Dog I

tbrwM.. Oct
M.

r ■

High Point Decaffeinated Coffee
Imfonf. Rich and Aromatic!

8-01. Jar $ 4 . 6 7

1 lOaOFF ^H onl4-bt. Con B

■ Chocolate Quik H
H  CaiM jaod Wad. Saft M. D■ ^  M.. Owt. 1. tHi

Hunt's
Prima Salsa

Assorted Flovors!

32-ot.ior $ 1 #57
7" Chat Soiiito 1 T iB l l  Assorted Pizzasbw..s.«.n.$2.09

Swonson
1 -N«iaii -s.MP.>ii<

WM 1 IS..... (Mtlii# 7-m. I S-oi 4.2S-OI.
79g 1 79g I9 |
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Briscoe: '/ have mode no political decisions'
By DANA PALMER 

Harte-Hanka 
Auitln Bareau

AUSTIN — Farmer Democratic 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe limply laughed 
Friday about published reports that 
he definitely will make a comeback 
bid agalntt Republican Gov. Bill 
ClemenU.

In a telephone interview from his 
Uvalde office, Briscoe chuckled a 
number of times before sayii^, " I  
have made no political decision. Isn't 
that about as accurate as I can be?"

He added that he has not set any 
deadline for making a decision on 
whether to run.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
reoorted Friday that “ insiders” said

the Uvalde rancher-banker would be 
calling close backers and political 
allies before making a fm-mal an
nouncement of his decision.

Asked about those reports during 
his weekly press conference, Gov. 
Clements, who has all but formally 
announced he will run for re-election, 
said, “ My insiders don’t tell me he is 
going to run.”

He said he knows Briscoe has bee.n 
talking about it, and “ after he makes 
his decision pro or con, I will talk to
him.”

Also, the newspaper reported that 
state Land Commissioner Bob 
Armstrong is planning to file as a 
gubernatorial candidate within two 
weeks.

Armstrong said late Friday af
ternoon that he will not file as a 
candidate, but will file a campaign 
treasurer designation report with the 
secretary of state in the next week or 
two “ unleBS some tomadic activity 
occurs or lightening strikes.”

Such a report would aUow him to 
raise money for a campaign, but 
would not commit him to running.

After reading the Fort Worth story, 
Briscoe said he assumes “ some weU- 
meaning friend, who meant to be 
helpful”  started the rumor.

“ It’s not accurate,”  he aMed.
He agreed, however, ttuit he is 

certainly thinking about the gover
nors’ race. “ I ’ve said before that I 
haven’t closed any doors,”  he noted.

Briscoe hesitated when asked If he’s 
going to be spending a lot of time over 
the next month or two contacting 
friends about the possibility of run
ning.

“ Well, 1 don’t have any specific 
plans at this time at all,”  he said.

Elarlier, Briscoe explained that he 
wilt be tremendously busy with 
business and personal committments 
in Uvalde and San Antonio from now 
through much of November.

That, he said, will keep him tied up 
enouA to delay any final decision on 
whether to run.

During the interview, Briscoe 
reinterrated several times that he has 
not made up his mind.

“ If I ’d made a decision, don’t you

think I ’d want to talk about it,”  he 
added.

Last spring, Briscoe formed a 
political actitm committee, with 
himself as treasurer, to allow fun
draising for an unspecified office.

Others talking about running for the 
Democratic nomination. Include 
Attorney General Mark White, state 
Sen. Peyton McKnlght of TyiWi 
former Attorney General John HUl 
and state Sen. Pete Snelson of 
Midland

Armstrong, who has helped In Hill’s 
gubernatorial campaigns, said he 
would not hesitate to run against the 
former attorney general In the 
Democratic primary next spring, "U I 
thought It was the right thing to w .”

\

Golden
Delicious

3*1
Bartlett Pears 'SSiS/ S...*! 
Cantaloupes -s* 3̂9̂ 
Jonathan ) l^ '^  3f:*l

SALAD FAVORITERed-Ripe
Tomatoes

For S lld ng l
Safeway Special!

3*1Ctnt. i^ H I

(keen Cabbage 
Russet Potatoes Bs 3 J 1 
Bean Sprouts ts- 'c99*

Yellow
Onions

4*1

HANGING BASKETRuffle
Fern

Fluffy Rufflo. 10 Inch Pot
le e w a y  Special'

Hill is in Italy on vacation, and 
Armstrong said he plans to talk to his 
friend about the situation when he 
returns to Texas.

The land commissioner also noted 
that as a fairly well-known state of
ficial, he believes he can run a suc- 
ceeaful campaign for $1.5 million to S2 
million — much less than it would take 
an unknown to get elected.

In any case, whoever is designated 
as the Democratic candidate to go 
against Clements next fall, Arm
strong said he believes get-out-the- 
vote w ve s  by Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and 
U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen should go a 
long way in helping beat Republicans, 
including Clements.

Beginning cake 
decorating 
course shapes

A course in Beginning 
Cake Decorating will be 
offered by the Adult and 
cont inuing  E du ca t i on  
Department of Howard 
College, announced Josie 
Salazar, acting director 
Gasses will meet from 6;3U 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. on Monday 
through Nov 16 in Room 20l> 
of Horacr Garrett Building.

Instructor for the course 
will be Billye Grisham a 
home EIccnomics instructor 
at Big Spring High School 
Cost of the course is 125 
Supplies will be additional 

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located In the Adult and 
Continuing Education 
Department at 267-6311, ext 
216. Deadline for registration 
is 5 p.m. Friday

Cow Belles 
sponsoring
chill cook-off

Green Beans----- .̂69*
New Potatoes 3 J 1

=6isn“
Dried Flowers 
Garden Nhiins 
Angel Plants__

.‘2"

.’3*

.»2*

MONEY.. atLSAFEWAY SAFEWIVY’S GUARANTEE

Hunts
i

'Safeway Special!
Cut Oraan Beans • tpkiach 
Frandi ttyla Orean Beans 
' Cream Bt|1a Oetdan Corn 

• OkaanRaas

D EL MONTE

egetaUes
Safeway Special'

."Safeway Frozen Foods... Another Way to Save!

Ice Cream %. .A . .Brwywrs. ABSortwd FlavorBi 
Rich and Crcam yl
Safeway Special'

«*•««* Diners
$CS9

Pfcg.

-Gallon
Ctn.

(Eseaa« C t a a ^  I 
( a a w i v l a M s }
Sm/nmy SptttmU

Coni on Cob
W rt fs lT e ta a m S a s )
Smfewmy

Bel-air Cream  Pies

6 9 ^

iisaswl t sisd anranp
Sm frum y
Sptciml! t-s

AsBortod FtevorB. Oulck 
and Easy D M M iisI 
Stock up and Saval
Safeway

W O Y A "OO CATCH"AT SAFEWAYt
FRESH

Smfmpmy SpeeiaU
I FMala \
Ub-mW whola

Shrimp Cocktai
Sufmomyapeel^

Safeway
SpeeiaB . T

',S I'
Fresh Oysters Turbot Fiets
fnjVr;-!  K>-08. ■

FishsliclB ’̂1'* Catfish SteakssJl*
CatfishFiebsJl” 

PvdTnkls & J l ” RedSnpperxa-
Pink Salmon
Sî mimyStpseitUI

Whole Lobster $959
CaO>Bd.7.1«aa.mBa.a iaRwuByRb — ffltf R— h

H ui

M e a t  L o
Attortac

• Or»9N>ol
1 \ Con

8 3 ^

it 's

erf F ix in 's
Flovoril
• Irown Grovy 
• AAushroom
11.2S-OI. Con

7 8 ^

For C o o k in g !

)  1 S u n l i t e
100%

SunRowar Oil

©  K t  ‘ 1 . 9 3

Naicafa
D H  Irtsfonl Coffee
y  .0 -a .lw $ 3 .7 9

Totino't Singla Sarva Pino
* Comkinohen * Choew

$1.59 $1.29

Honey Grohcwns » .n .$ l.l5  
Heim 57 Sauce 1.51
Brach's Cherries ""iJSS- 1.79 
Dole Pineapple ».e.69^
Ground Coffee •.<>.'2.39 
Pilibury Best Flour “taJSr* m. s«$ 1.17 
Malted Milic Bolls 
Golden Hominy m  m. . .  31 • 
Pork & Beam

S A F E W A Y
tsTTMiiT IMS MTtarr trsan.

THERE’S A SAFEWAY NEAR YOU!

The Tejas CowBelles are 
sponsoring a chili cook off in 
^yder, Sept 26 in con- 
Jv-nction with the annual 
Scurry County Fair The 
cook-off will get under way 
at II a m and the judging 
will take place at 4 p m 

Anyone can enter even as 
late as the day of the com 
petition and there will be an 
anlry feeof S5 

To enter cantaet Jean 
Bullard, 573-2957 or Thresa 
Sterling, 965 336U

WE'RE 
HERE TO 
LET YOU 
KNOW!

Wl 1 K 1 r
1 .If.tl , fU

Nl W M -AM  1'

-O/.fl ni-e, ir ' 
H.,1 f. t.. .Mr -

!).«' ••<1 A' ,fi-l !•.- If.'/ .

l »  I f

HAOlO A n  I f VISION '1'
.rif, fi-U'.f l.tB'

tiff.fkKMj s Mill M-'fi f
y'o, 9v,inl till' ')• Li'l', '.n ti'iA 
ItH'Si' hn.tfffrn#*'. •'

THF BK» SPMIN<’» Hf RAl (i 
prnvirtnA rt*»* ''' '»*D')rtinu
yf)ii nfpf l  lo tni.tfp rt.uly 
neet*. »»v»*nts fo yo'if irtc

Big Spring Herald
FOa HOME OEIIVERY

Call 263-7331



' H « V

W ind o w  SHopp«r, Big Sp ring , Tx, Oct. 1. 19fll

It-

m:18c On;

Toothpaste

nSAVE
59c 6.4-oz.

Tube
Sivligs is i(1 rtgilif liM

Bayer childrens!
ASPIRIN

TafeMt
Safeway Special!

r2 6 c  0 i3 36-ct.
Bottles

S A F E W A Y -STOP SHOPPING!
INTENSIVE
CARE Lotion
sr

¥ __

11

Vaspli'"
tsilNsn*1 htri

SAVE
69c

V iM llN  • Rofolar 
•r • Htrbal

Safeway Special!

J
15-oz.
Bottli

$900
SAVE

11.19

^2

Agree
Up To

ShflMM 9T
C s S lB iiiir. 

A s s irM . Special

Bic Lighter
% fii., r

f Sir'

12-oz. 
V  Bottle 2n

SAVE
32c

SAVE89c

" S C O P E !

Magic Tape
Scetcb • .5 ^ 5 0 ’m

SHOP SAFEWAY'S CAR CARE CORNER

Quaker State
99«

Ouracell
lUAKElAI

. STATE „
iMOTOR oik

SAVE69c
ANi i Nm  Batteries 

• A As r *A AA
Safeway SpedaU

Great Thao to Stock Up ood Sivol
Safeway Special!

-Qt. Can

Washer Fluid
¥

Valvoline IMI Havoline

Pkg.

^  .^SAVE:66c On;

ir  • .75x300"
Safeway Special!

All Cllaiate Meter 
Oil 10W-30

. . .  . SafewaySAVE ^  Special!26c
SAVE
10c

10W-40 
Meter OH

Safeway
Special'

9 Rolls
For

ilALVOLlIlf -ot
^OTO»» I Can' llALVOLlli!

SAVE
80C

Maalox
SAV^

Secret J
Deederiit • Refiler er • Uesceeted

|30c on Libel)
• RoII-Or • Solid

2.5-oz on.

77
SAVE

41.20

l^sol Spray
2-ez. Pk|

SAVE96c
• Bofelar or • leeet II

SAVE ^  Safeway Special!
60c

S iv liin  It oH r iy lir  liUtl
SAVE80c

12 -o z.
Aerosol

’t? i

W e lla  Balsai Mitchum
SkMMt

iCfiToeif̂ru’ay
Sp^riaV

CMlHlMir • RmcIw

ItmMci
Special:

$139 J 109

SIM DMUtrMri
Safeway

vmvns

T-k̂ . Dristan Novabistine DMX
o«e_
M day

m  FT P I A N

ifH.

Dn u m s IiiiI
TikMi

5̂0e
11 50-ct. 

lettle

Safeumy Special^
rSAVE
40c,

lliaMCfM

^Safetvay S p e cM !

Allerest
SAVE
l48C;

Alltrn edM 
Till«

IVacuum  Bags!

nsJyouwant fironi a storeand a
linSe b it m ove.

Hi Potency Vitamins
' Tharo^on 

130-cf. Botfl*

»6.39

• Th«ra9ran M 
130-ct. BottW

>6.99

Visine A .C .
Eye Drops

IZ ! 1.89

Ascriptin
Aspirin Tablets 
With Mooloi
.oocf, 2 . 5 9Botfl*

IM i
I Safru'ay Special!

m»KL 24-cl.
$177p 30Cj

titawiy (StM 70s .
«371 HHwCdtirHy) ■ t tO .O Q j

Special!

Pricoi Effective Wed. thru Sat. Sefit.» .  Oct. 1,1, S, IMI in Howard Co 
Salaa in RaUil Quantitiet Only I

Safeway Special! % S A F E W A Y
Pk|. Pk| c iM t  oAMtMT OTMIB. w cM m eow

3 ,!! ....

:

.r

r-

P R K
Q U /


